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t ttovliM »nd cqyeot^d.fbçpubllo^pon |n tjw B^qn^roIJMSht J 

SplritwDl«duelOreaforpFather, God!11'" ■1<'”
. Thou Source of'Lovó dnà''l,Wfisdóm,,1Iilfff''riW 

.Light; H.” 1 "  ......
Whose-power iiath' spraad the "btarry" worlds'

• ''■■■■ ...abroad, q" 11 1
, Filled With" etofnal use,tarid'beauty bright; ' ’

We know Thy Ilving'Frésêricè; uol’ljÿ'slglit; 
But in our-souto above the-realms of sense;

Essence of Being, eternal,'Infinito; 
Trito Central: Heòrr, wftli?bôhhillis?ràrifnnco; - ■ "' 
The Ono In all, OmnlsciSuCe;aq<J Omnipotence. 

Qh Naturel sun, and moon. atyl stars ¡of nlgpf;, 
" Oli "rihrth, nnd méiintalns; liRis,' pn'd’. ^óplijg, 
" ’ valqè,1 "y J r

Lakes, ri vert,' occiifis broad, anil stjrélunjóts ^rlgìii ; ' 
Flehis," fruitful gardens, dowering1 meads and 

' • dkiés;""'
Ye consciotiri llying forms, that Heaven regales , 

"With vital breath,"anil frAmes'wJtii.higli design: ( 
" A!s Matter’s self ipriks ubwa^li aniylnbqiej^ . 

Eternal Fires, we.cialin'1'atid"yieid’,'tìié iirip^'(|t ).. - 
Cógiia'te in nll-^of pure descent from’ Ìarentógo!"• bivitie?'" •" * ■'

. ■ 7 .1 "f T H V ••'»». im .--il''

Ye AngolsI spirits that have risen from life', " '" 
Through' Death's- dork" door,"to tllè" Süpernâl 

spheres, - i-o.,: , jh.
Triumphant o’er A worlrt'of pence ànll Utrlfe,' " 

Of joys and griefs,-of changing Impèri tond fears, 
Now inarchingtip the paths of tìridlbss'yonrs; 

Tlie cord of love still binds tis; find Onr hearts" "
Turn to tbs' bending "skies,ftnldst" àfollès5arid" 

tears;" ■■ .' '"'I
Not wealth and place, and fame, and all the arts 
Of liftqcnn give1 tho Joy ÿour'ytéèôncè'btill itu- 

parts. -I•'

Oh Maul endowed with mind of .Heavenly birth; 
.Enthroned superiorp’er the .world, below; 

Eireij with ambitjou that o?erapans.tlmearth; : 
With energies to do, as powers to.know:— ■ ■ : 

-Let thy whole frame with livjog virtues glow; 
Let trqth.and wisdom,all thy counsel bo;

Love,.mercy, charity on each bestow;. ' 
Aqid for ;liy soul, when deatli shall set tlieo freo, . 
Cherish the hope and faith of immortality, " ' 
TlioriPowiif SnprpiUeln Nnttire/Angels, Maul. ,•

Hear now our" voice of prayer, of tiiauk8, of 
praise, ”■’• ' , . ' .,

Prairie,'that Thÿ how of peace’ arid hope doth span, 
Our country’s brow, and gild ..with freedom’s 
:'"\'rays;'";! ...
And tbknks for every gift Thy hand displays:, , 

Thniiks"for olir conscious being, its jóys, (tri llglit,
Its" loves. Its darkness, woven in mystla.mà,re; - , 

For conscience, trials, conflicts for the right; , , , 
For kindred, friendB, ajid home; jfor .pplrita and 

' ariguls'briglit. . . , .",

Breathe through our hearts the spirit-life divine;
Inspire witli wisdom, wdrtu with radiant love;"' 

Direct eur powers to work" with Henveh’s design, 
That deeda-of charity our failli idny'provè;' 1 
And send Thy watchful guardians'frohi above:" 

Teach us our earth-born vices to destroy;" 
And, Us along life's varied lines We move, 

Ail gilts and graces may wè so omployi 
That, when the birth of death 'shall come, it "come"

• ■ with joy. ■ ' 1 ' ■ ’ ’ ’1

And oli, beyond! wlrat glories meqt our eyesl 
A life hninof'tal iq.ijie Summer-Land, . 

Where spliorésmusphBrmq-taaipiral-onler rise,
In rapturoiia|iariuo9y,;itQil.hqpqtiy ptaDPed, 
^htsre full fruition wafts tlie spq|’s demand ¡tt?, 

Since Thptt hast formed us' clii),drón'!‘of 'j’hyjqye, .
'Kee'piiriforeve’r bi Tiiy jiarent.-banii;, . .....

Sustain bur struggling steps, óur h'qjies'Apprpyp, 
And" bear In triumph hetice.fo happier , worlds.

, above. . 1 i11
\ , •. . ‘if i r

When olLTliy universe of works we scuri; - • < ■ ■
Tlie self-polseil worlds that throng the bourid- 

less skies; '"
Progressive life tha|.culmlnates in.Mau;. - 

Aud Man, with double life,: whose soul shall'

From Height tó height^ pt loftiest dqstìnies;— 
Thy Will alili Love that balled us.forth" to be,.

Andgave us all thatlnthi» vistai les!— " "
Our spirits Bwell ln worship, pdróant, frèe, ' !' 
And, thrilled wiih stvcrit devotlori, rise io Heaven 

, "apd.Thee. ,i ", .q '.,
„ ■ »1,■ .ri,-,.—„; !

' WrittMiftr th» Banner óiUttii. ; ' " " "1 "
. WISDOM, "jfraBmH AHÏ) BEAUTY '

■ , •• , î i. '¡î» ■• ■■-y?*'  /■. - ’ .-î /h; . î ■ ) i •1 , i
..Bri.O. H..BHADLiy,;ir. . î. I

■There’s wUdom In the sritillgt/t’r(poweri "'
"' ‘."Abd In" the towering plnp;.'’,''^
■ 'jrbèfé/s much to learn, In every,hour,,. 
.' 1 To.mako our lives sublime; , .î.',. ■/.
i • • ' / ■ ‘ . -'è. I.’ i H tlii-j’* • 'll

There's strength in ocean’s Steady Toll,
And In the driving wind;• :h u -n,-.«t*„i  /. 

TJiere'a much to do, Would weiurifald) .'.u •nr,
Our natural powers of mind;/..!!..) i-c x-«L>. 

There,’sricauli/lntliobabbilngbrook,; c 1
And In tlie humble flower, .' '.I

- There 's much’ to see, Wòuld wè but Iqbk ' ‘
■ - T^HttriWIiriglyetli powèr.

■ Briitlioril. Wlsdqqi, Btriòngih npfi bèauty"
." Afe thè|lgh'to,thni.lriad usoii, . ;|. .„ ...

i In the paths that point to duty, 
Tdthegoâl that must bq WOn." '

Atkiiison'bej>ot', MiIT.Afigs.' ; -i ,".. ' 1 . ‘
[The fthoxe lines appeared in oor laRlj bet they- 

I wore no terribly fintchbfed by tìié'tlónjóóèJtor.tind 
I probf¥èhdèr,"that'InJujitJ^'to..t|to"'jiUi)i(jr, wt)|ic,-.. 
I print them.^.p. p.i0F M ,<i'.i ix/i'qr."

~itr ynrmi tuir:

■ 'THE' AGE-OF’-VIRTUE. --11 ' 
.. .'.-I ,'■-.< ‘I liww.tiu :rt!< < un: l

- -í ^ffonowijnxAinni.

.......... . iWWfff WH.U. tl.l'H . ■ !•> ■■)1

W yon 'wonld te knoWii 'fcrnfl*
tate in a village; If you wauld-know and nóí be"

¡I'<,! libili I e, <•! »ennhftiX 
,L-ir* ‘.h.r.»biií; ».uhHif

’»»PRAI. qflflTUPCTBBt JTffijfcVflHITpZ AITO

I, ,.WiT.;T9,flWVP Wk ’Bom .-hi 
‘■'THB‘!Íri8aíoitlÓF'""' 1 " ,

y,... J 1 l| ?;'itl.Hi> i.t! {till fibt,./.- JH • , ti < • . I H !
•.t,..,iq-i .vu.'' '■. fiyre.WWX. .v..-|.| Ji. ovad I’-.,

• ■ ¡'rile MirtilàtjÉliUéaliòn'oféliri slil'risV
Tt is ridry possible "tlinV thé1, repjlèr Mdip’hos’fol

lowed thejògfcàrtóuiTio'dr triÿ ’"péji’Vó thè'èrid'ot 
thè forèg'ofnff'seétiónjiririy/tit that àpàçè'pf o'nr'ln- 
tervléw, riarie'begun"'io qiiestión" the,yen! ’relation 
of that to thò làrger' próft'Ssed 'sjibjppt .of injr dis- 
disitfon:' HOW lióos tlie'prospectaré equality of 
Man and Woman, dr th'élr. temVoraF Irieiju'nllty,' 
either or :bolh,- "connect witL' tliq Temporal 'Ob
structions to Human Progress?'’nnd how to a' 
knowledge of tWtí former likely to stiliservç thè re- 
forttiatory purp'odè'of removing the lntter? What 
liaathè Morti" "Precedence óf Wdjhnii, Wÿ rridro' 
than thoRatlohar 'Precèdèricè ófhtan, tbduwlth. 
rooting out Ignoriaild'e arid ’ Depravity from tho. 
benito nniíhearits of mankind?1 arid,ìdrico ^fnri'p 
special excellence Is ris " naturally real and effec
tive as that of Womari, "Wby advertlsb tlie fòmiti-1 
inc In’preference to tlib rintisculiii'o? " ' ' "

Reader, these questions are anticipant, in agen-' 
eral way.'of the cotripléihétital'íinrtB óf thiB prijièr. 
Thoyi will be duly answered lri thé" seqliéTof thélr ' 
snggestioti, Brid'so as to reveal ' the péftinèncu of 
what I bòrie written lattorly' with exclusive refer-' 
enoe to an 'uri'writtèn tlièsls? Tlint" alkó will come 
to light opportunely fdr ydnr oillflferitlqñ, If yoiir 
engaged attention hririó the 'èóritin'ùity of 'earnest
ness;' though Just'liere"it must glve placé tó ri" 
preludioùs thought!" To speak plainly and with-' 
out a figurative expression,"! havq'airiiè'd to" elab-, 
orate so much of the truth touching tlië'tcmporal 
contradistinctions of sex As would enable nie to 
sAy understandlHgly, (wllnt to dl'nlectlcally lnter- 
uiedlAte to the three general propositions enunci
ated in the fourth section of this paper, and'the 
discovery of nn ulterior pririclplu'of human pro
gress,) that the rational and moral equality of 
Man amt 'Woman, coïncident Wltli tlie evétíVof ' 
Human Maturity; as constituting the initial epoch 
of the comiug Ago df Virtue, must be theissrie-of 
their Mutual Educationt in other words, that 

' ¡fan is the national Educator of 1Foman,andIFo- 
niaK the Moral Educator of Man. '• '

The present'generation /of niáhklnd embraces 
individual examples bfevrity gradation In liiental 
developmenkfroininfhncytoniiproxhnnilrie matu
rity ¡though anulideflnably largo majority of liv
ing adults Are In the fourth stage thereof, which 
is tlie first super-ahlmal degree of human mentaì- 
Ity, wherein'mon and Women are equally" Appâ
tent end Afl'eotlqnal «s’to the nitturqÿpahta (not of 
the body, but) of tho human spirit,.'^|be national 
masses of thecIvlllzed'World are ofriMÌs persòrinl 
character, anil represeht In" a boil y the passing 
Age of Authority, which I Imre described in the 
thirteenth paper of this-treatise as " a peritol o! 
twenty eight hundred years,' commencing within 
the eighth century B. 0., and'terminating within 
the twentÿ-flnitiA.'D.W'OoriBiiléririgth'û'lmmntù- 

" rity of it» human-constituents, it"coiikl Ilario been" " 
no other than what historypreáériis of ó íorigjn; 
cessant and painful struggle’of htiriinhlty In ¿lie 

' folto of .Ignorance and Depravity : a struggle now 
beginning to bo seen As that of Human Nntnie to 
be.born—as that of plgmysoiils fot self assertion 
and self-development.' . It mhst have berin,"ail it 
.hasbeen and ktlll is; with sllght nlleviatloris save 

' of hd|re,irrational, wrongfUl rind piteous to béhôld,'" 
to.one who can so abstract oneself ais to look back 
and down upon human Iffó's gleni tragedy, either'' 

, with er withont a'thought of Its sclioollng utility',. 
■ aS the issue of spiritosi "wants only felt, "riot dis; < 

cerned, with'no ratlonal apprelientdón'óf spiritimi’ 
' means apd agencies,' This falling Appertains to 

.the fourtii.stagoof meritai development, Arid is to 
• be surmounted only "by hiring óutgrowh'; tlint Is 

"by .the soul's advahebment' to the fifth stogò,'' 
whereln the perceptive intellects beCotile spliìtiH ’ 

¡ally discerning and tlio esthetic nptitndcs'splritiii'' 
.ally Busceptive. ■ By trito promotion growing'sotito' 
are eirinncipated from tilt) rule of Old Aiíthority¡ 
and mAde to rejoice In the’athiosphèré'of Liberty, 
.which stage of- mental .development'corresponds 
ito the Age of.Reason.1 Bcbythe ènmé Analogy 
the sixth, whcreln Mab to to be 'momllxed ax well 
¡as rationalized, and' Wonian rationalized ns well 
as moralized, each positlv’elÿ in reference to spir
itual realities,I tallteó With thè1 Age "of "Virtuo. 
Doubtless a considerable fraOtlori'of mankind, In
cluding .all' radical1 thinkers', 'already see"“tho 
Kingdom of<ldd''as all must Sue It In tile Age of 
Ilonson ;■ and to them 'kt leUstl It fe evident that in
dividuals everywhere 'aro !ffist eluding tho sway 
of Old Authorityand ootalrig rilpldlyup tóthéjr 
‘plane of thought nnd action. Trito wrirfants the 
expectation tlint the great bddy of hnmarilty will 
spoa be moving In the "Bame dlrectlon, oht'o'f tlie 
'Age of Authority: and into’ tbe Age Of Reason." It 
Js only: In.And through thtit thAt lhe'Age'of Virtiie 
can bvor.be evolved.' Jint let? tts" see hbw tlilS' 
'whole work of. human development ilephndii 'on 
tlieicorrelatlve tigerioy of Man ami tVotahh.'- r 1 : 
, ¡ The author óf " tito Great.' Hnrhiònin,"liAè tathér 

■ vaguely announced, what is very beautiful lri coH*  ' 
’ ceptlon', thnt *1  Woman 'Is A Messiah of L'd ve to'tliè 
.Man/and Man a MOxxtali’Of Wisdom tb the Wo) 
lean,” > 'This is true billy óf thè MeoIMAri rind WÓ- ' 

.mAh In.relAtlon-to'the'Jicfodlof either rièri." It?Is' ' 
tint true that the Actual Mrinpersmiatex'Wlsdom'' ' 
pnrtllat'thb Adtltnl" Woináti beritotiritori lJivty IH 
thè Ah8Òluto, oxelmfiv«rii‘nrie; bto'riiiBo tliéreTil ú'ó"’ 
intrlnrife Wisdom" Wfthlmt Ilo rè, Por Intrinsic LbVé’ 
Without Wisdom, éá'eb’,tíéitíg'fcbtnpTériiéhr¿d bÿ ' 

'iho<dihér.,','llflririóí iè'lirimAWiMiitifiì t¿Hlln.lt,¿'ffn , 
ekample'eithèV'of fofilhH'IòVé'brb'f Tortll-mirUM'-'; ' 
llétoirél ’lNbt' Ohlyaré ïBOtri 'MnTfs W hrilbhJ’ it/d ' 
J I ' ".li, t xlno I IJO,

• -Jt .-fi n-l ir.h t.ri .... •. “
>'■--------------------- ---- - -
i ■ i ! ' ..to.. --.i.» ■ _______ __».

"7~ to'!'r-.n- --.vr 'r| nW--- rrt-rr -‘4 .— ; ■- ■

Woniah'a-Jove! defectiva In’Chelr tenipornl mani- t 
festatlons, but tlint' lri glorified by accession of 1 
goodnbsriand this by wooterilbn it knowledge. ' It I 
toithejSenigaAVtodoril of'Gbil'tliat1 wo worship, I 
andHto Jti/h/ffWe.Bdnijtntty that we adore. Arid i 
SO lWpmaU’a Ideal bf Wisdom apd Man's Ideal or 
Loye are' bothr impersonal,''exïoPT’as 'thbyi are 
ideatiseli with tlie ldenl-of Individual pdrfootion; 
that is, of Hupiau Maturity, toward which each is 
griuluating;. ■1 ... i i . ' -i I 
.-This', thought is st» suggestive of the principle of 
Marriage, concerning which-tlm common mind 
betrays no certain knowledge, that I am ml tilled, 
even at tlio risk of ¿ break In my own argument, 
to indulgo in a brief crltiotom of Its ambiguous 
evolution in the standard work Just now referred 
to. On the 203d page of "the. Teacher" I And tho 
following Inculcations:
!’’ITrue marriages aro natural, Inevitable, har- 

monious aud otorn'al. By the assistanoti of Inti)- 
rlpr,perce]itloii, anil comprehension, I was enabled 
to ascertain tlm glorious and oonno||ng truth that 
ovhry spirit Is,born marrledl When I gaze upon 
ah infant,"a youth; a lonely Individual, tho volco" 
of intuition nnd true philosophy says—1 tlint in
fant, that youth, that lonely Individual, has some- 
whuru an eternal companion!’. Therefore I |mr- 
oelvo and understand that"n meeting; and,1 In.the 
present stato of society, a Ioga) recognition of shell 
companions are nn outward expression of true 
marriage. And yet, no cerefnony, no prointoe, no 
Written or legalized agreement, can imite that 
whleli to internatiti and eternally jolht-d ; nor can 
these solemnittos unite tlint which is internally and' 
eternally separated. If two are legally married, 
and If this outer expression of unity Ims no other 
primary causo than the fascinations of feature, 
the ndvnntages of position" or'wealth, or tire nijei- 
dent of circumstances, tiren to the femnlo uncon-' 
Biliously living with another spirit's: companion; 
tiud so also to tho male I)v|ng III porpetual viola- 
Ilòti oftlii) law of Conjugal Association; and con-, 
seqiiently both are rendered dtosntjsfled and un
happy.”

» • • »..S'..»
. "In reply to the question—' Will all individu

als married (n this life, continue to live together 
In the Bjilrit-World?’ I received the following 
vision: In-England, in the city of London, I saw" 
a gentieuian uudurgolng-tlio metamorphosis call
ed death. He bad beep for several years miirrled 
toan uncongenial companion; thcy.had frequent
ly anil severely injured each other¡ and were dis
similar in tiiiilr’totnpçrnmènts and habitB, attrac
tions, and desires, From the scene of this depart
ure, my perceptions were directed to a dying Turk
ish lady, in Constantinople, who, accordingW tho 
Eastern eustom of jwlygniny, had been a favoriti) 

■ wife of tho Unitali. Tt:e wo<lhntbs¿i>rtransforma- 
tlous;.uccurred' at tlio same momont; nnd when 
tho two spirits were emancipated from tlio body, 
and from the su perfidili restrictions of society, 
they ascended—nnd by the Irresistible attraction 
of conjugnl affinity, arid" In accordance with tlio 
law, of perfect spiritual adaptation—they ap
proached eaçh other—aud, rapturously embrac
ing, manifested the fullest realization of the beau
tiful fact tlnit they'wereetornaily ouo.” 
'.; e.. » » « •

" That spirit which to still seeking nnd praying 
for, n congenial oonipnnionshlp, should rest per
fectly assured that ft has somewhere o rnate— 
somowliero an eternal associate! Life will not 
always bo Incompleto. Let tlio seeker remember 
this; Atuli being Already "in'principle Joined to 
soino true nnd faithful one, let till) lieart hd glnd; 
and let it. realize, by means of anticipation, the 
filial meeting, which,if circumstances and earnest 
désire do'not consummate it on earth, will . be in
evitably dovëlopéd;' perfected, 'atid confirmed, In 
tho higher country.”

I • • • ♦ • • • : • "
"■Where the,true union is euloyed,there cannot 

exist the slightest cause of Jealousy, of, coldness, 
of estrangement,"of disrespect, or alienation; fqr 
perfect and ' entire" confidence wreathes every 
thought which the one entertalnelh óf tliê'otlrer; 
and .by a- commlngiiiig of tlrelr.mutual love, tire 
triijy joined—the God-mado. one—s'.an consume 
every uufrliindly "and discordant impulse wblcl; 
might arise In their undeveloped bosom's?*

Those éxtrncU Imbody As.cieap n (ifptçmcnt of 
the" ribtlòriof tth exclusive coi\jugáí tjffjplfy as I. 
liavè cyér rend; and though I gin aware (but Mr. 
Davis to ri staunch opponent" of. ¡the çocialtofiv 
vagary1 disrepu tably kno wn as " Freo Love,” anil 
though" tirerò appears to bo no loglcnljilosceiit of. 
this from thnt,there to.novortliolesKreoitie /itotorlc 
foòtlhg for thè vulgar iling nt the chaste, thought 
ns having fathered the wanton fqiindllpg.. I know 
of rid why1 té exculpóte tlio pep. of tljls notable 
thinker, or to rid his faino of, a mos tun warrant- 
able.'áíipe^üoii,.tiut to remove; that wçtrt qq tlio 
face' óf Ids argument—that sheer .excrçsççqce of. 
lito doctrine, which ills assertion ,of an. excluidve 
conjugal affinity pìaliijy to, by (treat/ng Jt ns a 
laptys çoy/fùiidi—ns''purtaining.; to AU .imperfect 
conceptìón of tlie Conjugnl Idca.vy/ilch,Iqiiors for 
utterance In his theory, pf Marring'), .anil with 
which tlint párt óiily of hto thought to Incompati
ble. Over anil above tills frajernal Interest, I 
confess to some regard for Ilio causo of human 
progress In tho way of Truth’s dtoçovery; and 
finding my own thought well elaborated by our 
distinguished harmoiiial philosopher, in nil but 
its close Commnnliin with lito cliasto poiicéit, I aril 
goltig to eliminate tide, ns tho shortest "method of 
dtoédvoflng a certain unknown, quantity çf truth 
which Ills somewhat eiilgriintical1 scripture "in
volves. " i '

In "the Reformer’’ there to n further Attempt to 
reveal "the principié of Marrlnge, w|i'leh Is inaile 
thè snliject of Leoture XII; mldwÀy pt which the 
writer names, nnd proceeds to jlescr/be",seven d|f? 
fercilt forriris thereof; tlm Boximi, thé Circumstan
tial,tlie Religious, the íhtelloctdai, ibe Spirlttiql, 
tlie Celestini, arid the Hiirnionlni, Of these seven 
forum of personal hiarrlage, ho says"’1 ilrere to but 
one, the Hévènth, tlint I» absolutely pènpanont.” 
l’akslng river seVeritl" pages of excellent ^hatrqq- 
tlori; i plinto!thl) first 'fmrriyrapft'plÇ Ills remarks 

' apon the fifth form óf Márfiijgii; ;..... ',,
' "The Splriiri'ni MnWiige to/.lie flrst wlilchprom- 
■ toes perninniitrey nniV progression." Tn flip sebontl ' 
volume, of tlie'Hnrlnonla’ may hd'fonnd H' ite- 

, scrjntlou pf tlito uufon.! Every.soul ls bora mnr- 
rieiT-rtlmt ty, each ,lia?,a cppntorpArt,.. Jl.uLtbto 
codnferhrirtvap nbf foreordained., It. to not a fixed 

' InW that a itortáírt inAn slmll nltllriaftily Weirèteri 
: naliy a certatp >womiinf toruhd inarringfl' heldtIon, 
.Ilka ^vpry.,oilier, to progressive: asuliiqujy pass

’1 grult^j In • ft.Í hjìrinor1 thuorX iWhieîi gÇ' 

--- T-—, »T-f,. — , », -....... ► — - 
temptsto explain sway. ' For hoir can one BOuïHiÎ 1 
born married toaiiother.ln the sense Of being l,lh‘J 
ternally and eternnlly Joined,” yet to no pnrt!cnJ 
lar person? or whnt’consolntitm crin there beiti 
tlio thonght of'btflng ftorri ntrtrn'rd to nny 'ortw 
than one’« o wn “ eterna! éompnnlon ”? or of yrtutt 
uno is ah*  affinity" whieh'fatalblv may ne vétte 
realized? ' The best 'soïntloftof Itini sOlëcJsntls' 
tlio presumption 'that It was "written 'without a 
perfect analysis of the subject treated of. For 
thefo aré really two kind« of Marriage, which Mr. 
Davie inadvertently troata as oho. Tlmrii Is a 
marririgb of prlncfplos’as well ns of penmns, which 
hu partially dissertili, mid which his language of
ten iniplles. hot wifhotil nny attempt nt distinc
tion, ïliërt» lif »thmhoral marriage of the 'Actual 
Mari’and Wottìrinfòf which the vulgar nmrrlnges , 
of men and wbinen‘hte mere Incidents, and tho 
ultimato of whlbh' lri thepermanent Mnrriago of 
Dove and Wisdom' lii’the scnsorlum of every soul. 
Mr.DnvIs appears t¿ bavé roóhlved certain strong 
Impressions of the'triitli frldih1'underlies'this dis
tinction, but IiIh Inngringdlmpiirts no evidence of 
a ratlonnl coiWeptlohOfitr’ Because of tills indis
crimination, much of what*  ho bus ■written puta
tively of prirfopAl/initrHblfci Isitriio.ónìy of tlm 
Impersonal; as we nliuii-presently see, on a fur
ther Inspcctlonof Ills lucubrations upon this sub
ject.. . ...... ....... ó'i

Front pages 202 anil 200,,of.? tlie: Teacher ” I ex
tract thè following aphorisms;'

"Every, indi vidual, aJitlractly considered, is an 
embodiment and representation of Love and Wis
dom.' Thé elementsof (lie li unían soni (tre organ
ised intono image of Lore or Life, and tlio attri
butes of intoBIgence nro unfolded into an iuingo 
of Wlsdotn, or Gunrdian Power, Therefore every 
soul is'constructed upon male and female,princi
ples; tile male Is positive arid tho female Is nega
tive;" . ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ '

, " But eaçh and every individual, considered 
retaticeli/, Is.not.Lqvu and Wisdom alono ami com- 
pioto Within himself or herself, lint Is only one of 
these principles, nnil hence experiences an affinity 
for its apparently opposite or dissimilar self."

11 Que spirit villino; resist'the attraction toan-, 
other spirit ; it is shindy Wisdom searching for 
Love, ór Dovè for Wisdom."

"Theproperly liitfolded female clinrncter Is an 
embodiment of Love; and the male character, 
when properly unfolded, is an embodiment of 
Wisdom." ,

These apliorlsnis arp consistent with, a partial 
discovery of the rationale, of human iduyelopuiout, 
«nu tu'yfeforb tliowliolp chapter from which they 
nro taken Ik correspondingly défective a« an elu
cidation of its purported subject; that is, "the 
philosophy of Marriage." No individual is an 
Imbodiment and representation of Lovo.and Wis
dom in, the "absolute, sense of these terms, except 
the 'Supremo Being. Even in a qualified, sense, 
tho proposition is true qf human beings only in 
tho stato of Maturity. But if it is, true in any 
wlso, then trio next general assertion must lie,, 
false. Neither Love nor Wisdom Is represented 
exclusively by either sex; hut both these princi
ples nro represented imperfectly and diversely by 
both sexes, ngreoably to the scherno of,human de
velopment heretofore described. Tims all the 
quoted affirmations are found to Ip) morii or Jess 
erratic. The truth Is, every human being, from 
birth to maturity, represents Love mid Wisdom fa 
the germ—Man more and Woman less of Wisdom; 
Woman more and Man less of Love, But at die 
goal of human development, every soul will per
sonate tlio unity of thesu two principles in equal 
measure. Wherefore, and how do I know Ibis? 
Because—gml thus:

'Wisdom Is Light aud Lovo is Life.
How so?
"Wisdom Is the Light of Love, nnd Love is the 

Life of Wisdom...................
To what end ; r ; ;e 
Wisdom is the Light of Love's Universe—the 

guide of Lovo in the world of Goodness,and Lovo 
Is tlio soul's living delight In tho revelations of 
Wisdom. J

Tims Love. and Wisdom are the two hemi
spheres of conscious Well-being, which1 make (lie 
one sphere of Happlnessi ' '

Herein wo disoovet the necessity, and therefore 
tho certainty, tlmt Lovo nnd Wisdom símil' have 
an equal development In every soul. This fri that 
metaphorical marriage of .principles Affirmed 
above, which Mr. "Drivls fallaciously Jdentlffes 
with that of persons;.1 Bometlines, indeed, be 
seems about to'say the truth,"as hero disclosed, 
but quickly loto" It slip;' its in the following pas
sage from tho twélflh lecture of " tho Reformer":

" Each inti I vidual. abstractly considered, Is n 
unit—a world—Including the male ami female 
attributes; but, when relatively considered, cadi 
individual Is but à hemisphere—hnlf a world—to 
whom a counterpart, Mother hemisphere, must be 
Joined by nature's laws Iti order to tnako a whole 
world of Joy. The right adjustment of these con
genial halve»—men and women—constitutes the 
only trim nnd blessed mrirrfnge. This wti term 
tlm unity or MAiiiitAOE; tlie consummation of 
cultured love; or, the happy conjugation of Love 
and Wisdom." ' ’

Thus, nocording to Mr. Davis’s tonchlng.lt takes 
both n man and a-woman to mrike one huinnn 
being; his notion of marriage being a personal 
fusion, or "a blending of two sonls" to one indi
viduality. Whence It folfoiys that tho mission.of 
Man to Woman and of Woman to Mnn is not ed
ucative òf eíílíer, but merely attractive and coil- 
lescont. Tim"desìiny of mon nnd, wotuon Is ,np> to 
mature, but to bi) married. Tlmre Is no room fqr 
(Culture, sellini or nocini-", tlm main thing In life 
is [not] to ouow,” bitt-¿o " find one’s affinity.” 
, 8u h is tlio Issue of confounding jwrsorial tnnn. 
r|ngo with tlm metaphorical marrlngdof tova arid 
■Wliulom; or of conceiving this loiter union ria bei 
,ing effected hyitpeans of the! conjugal relation 
fin realized in matrimony, instead of .biting the 
result of Individual development*  It in dearly 
.because of thLamLuuincaptlonrajrjAuk.of.discrim
ination, that /dr, Djivls hija n0t)gnliflo^|tho,!warj 
rlagó" í>rin'¿iii/o,'apd exaggerated tlio, .¡^op ,of per-, 
sonar triaíriagó; beyond tho limito of. jatlopxj 
demonstration. Hence, appronahlng his subjoct 
/ro|ii Ai(ept||ppntAl rxHw tinto >ratlpua| point of 
^lewjjfl^xcl^ífús;.,, |li(1|1..-,.!..|;,¡ ' ■ - ■

" There Is a great Idea to be realized through theI

mnrrfage feintion; but wiid’sbhti 'iffsnntnugle It1? 
who so adjust It, ns to obtain IWnf its fitnctlcal 
workings tue bestresnlts?"'• ,bi -'

"True Marriage to a relatlott far. more dimna 
than nny and every oilier. Tt.is IptqrmU, sacred, 
spiritual, etornal. It net only lli-s at t)ie basis of 
the Ufa of all joy-l-ni tliti basis or all posterity— 
but»tMds in th« vestibule df tHl .virtue and all 
heWjk I dp pot exaggerate  ̂iriwulbajuprebnd 
tiirnue of spiritual love, I spurik to you only of 
Nature’s dvchirntlons." ... .....I’

Yet, with dne rcgitrd to tlity protestation', I enh 
riot accept such a report of Nature. If the tftio 
marriage of persons Im'tlins ♦' the vcstlbnb! of all 
virtue nnd all hnnveli,” wherefore Its sublunary 
prwarlousticss? Pity fijr mankind; If the life of 
all Joy” Is'mnde continent" upon'a n/cety of con
jugal adjustment so linpl-rietlealile ah experlonoo 
proves, mid as It nitisf be, In conhaqiience of " va
riety In love"and no provision nguliist" the fact, 
that the mind may easily confontid all the lotee, 
and cull them ‘ conjugal,' with no law saveunll- 
lumlnateil attraction to regulate It." The falli
bility of this si-xtinl attraction is palpably sug
gested by Mr. Davis's statement that ’’ four fifths 
of nil civilized unions—so far as the mnscuilno 
motive Is rouccmoil—"are begniv exclusively in 
libidinous Innlinntibn. Suiili.loVo is quickly In
verted; it soon rejecth the hbjikt of Its gratifica
tion. It Is alternately blgnmlc, polygamic," urn- 
nlgamlc; nnd believes In ‘ Free Love,'In (ralislorit 
relations between the sexes; and identifies pro- 
rnftciioiit hitermilree with ‘ freedom of ilie affec
tions.’ Nature Is positive that llln-rtlnism can 
never bless "mid liberate conjugal love: which • 
lovo should dominate tlio subordinate impulses, 
and form a ttnion eternal with wisdom. Sin can 
never marry.” Yet Nature’s worlds are all con
ceived In sin, If sinner lie the proper nalne of Ig
norance and Error’s progeny; wherewith our 
world Is largely peopled still. Ami “ strait Is th’o 
gate and narrow Is the way which lendrth unto' 
life, nnd ffiw tlioro be that llml it," all beeauso 
Nature lias made It so; that Is, If the barmonlnl 
marriage of sold to soul in this nursery of Immor
tal spirits, is " tlm vestibule of all vlrtun nnd ait' 
lli'BVt'n.” Is Nature so short-sighted,nr else tin- 
motlicrly, ns this reasoning Insinuates? or Is Mr. 
Davis somehow mistaken In Ids n-plirt of liei- do
ings? Probably tin- latter. I cannot lint tldnk 
the “ great Tdea" which lie says is “ to lie realized 
through tlie mnrrlage relation,”1» to be expected 
of some other agency. Indited, his own language 
implies this wlu-n lie subsequently r<>ninrl<x that 
“outward marriage and outward parentage, al
though every Way Important to mankind's devel
opment mid progressive harmonization, are after 
all but sciundory to tlm Mlteion which marriage is 
adequate to perform In tho soul." Tlm Mission 
Imre Imputed to personal marriage, which tho 
writer presently says " is Mofe to th'1 eonl than to 
tlm body; even more to the if,o-ebipment of the soul 
than to either,” Is tlm paramount agency of hu
man development, which I affirm to bo tlm Mis
sion of Hninnnitary Marriage,or tlm conjugal re
lation of'Man nnd Woman. Tills, If I mistake 
not, Is the “ gnat Idea " which tlm pOn of tlm har- 
monlal author wiik In quest of, niid only failed to 
discover with consplcnlty. The root of all hto 
ambiguity hi reasoning thereupon, was this con
founding of the two kinds of Marriage, as to fur
ther evident from what ho Affirms of its uses. 
Recognizing only personal marrlnge, and there
fore thinking hidlscrlminntvly of the Issues of 
both tlint nnd liumanlrnry marriage, Im says

" Marriage Ims three fundaumntal uses; all mi
nor benellts are emhrtleeil by thi-se: Fiust, to 
ihnvlrqi inrliritlaal power and tinifp ; Kr.costi. to aid 
iivliviilual eJtMtlun aiut prr/wtlonf THIKD, to /xr- 
peluate and harmonise the race." .

Now It is ili'iiiimstrnble that all. tlmso ends are 
nttniimldo without the agency of personal mar-, 
rlago; and more, Unit they ora almost genrrally 
attained without tlm ngeiic.y of true marriage, 
which to presumed to be ,e»|)cclally Conducive, 
thereto. Many humnu beings nro bom ol unmar
ried paren ts, nnd a larger number coma of a less 
eligible parentage—of parents -who; are mis-mar
ried; and both tlmse clnsius Attain. ” individual 
powor.nnd unity,’* as-whILm perwpllblo degrees 
of “Individual .oluvAtlon” toirard humaii perfec
tion; aud this withouthrinf/niarrled;. ns did .Iiisua 
of Nazareth, and ns certain ctlibltes are- nlwitys 
doing everywhere in. society. Therefore there 
must be some other agency than thnt nf the truo 
marriage of pontons, whereby/ huinnn develop
ment to elfvcted. But before designating mora- 
partleulnrly In . what that presumptive agency 
consists, let mo say Imre that .personal marriage 
has Its uses; though, according to ” tlm Reform
er's" estimate, “ foiir-fIfthH of all civilized unions” 
In the name of matrimony had bettor Im dis- ' 
ponsed with,as' tending ln.no. wtoo to Improve-- 
inent of the human spechis, which might ns well 
Im propagated put of wedlock as in one that frus
trates conjugal WAUt.wbih) Il perverts tlm imes of . 
the conjugal relation. But true marriages, which.. 
are based upon spiritual no Jess than corporeal 
adaptations, are to Im coveted and prayed for, and 
the parties thereto nro to lie commended now and-,. 
evermore, ns tlm solo agents nnd ,agencies of, fh» i 
normal generation and ¡weptim education qf irnmor-.:: 
ial spirits. This to the ouly kind of personal igiw- .-; 
rlnges that nro directly wlucatlvn of the .pnrttoa , 
embracing It. This " highest of human .relations ” 
to the strongest and mout effective l|o,|of,41iiuinn-.; 
Itnry Marriage, or that iiioiitnl.cvujugatlou of .the i 
sexes tlm two-fold use of whJj;|i,ls.'|/jif<niaA<toetIqp-:<. 
meat—tlm Moral Education of Man nnd.theJto'- o 
tlounl Eilnoatlon of WcjuwhviT,liito.lto,i!« pontoual 
m»|Tlage,howevor nnrir)nJ,andiii‘lI»lbM<to lun<Jo-a 
qiipte to this agencyi, to|.»bor,tlyidpmMWt«toAbj o 
siipposliig a pair of..vreiir|M>riutotoot*̂uiilH*iraiiat!ii  
portpd.out of t|w ,nlyjllred, world <W aotnni lotlrim 
Inland of till» sq,%^<l,AhprAJaflt togWF.UlUn »»riri-j 
Jugal isototlotyfcofli inauM/idi /niwi>WUomwdt>Ui 
rationally e,yldui»|t (ttehllhfclvaprto'LW«^ ho.Wcui 
ever. nntuyglly„pi|rfffi^ ubeto.wnimbM r*ltVlfW,  to 
Would be.,[p,Ufl,wtos UAPAltlp-flfiD-iWil'VBl ivlui’A-n, 
Uon to xny .AxaJtfBl,.degree,o(,ibuinrin.ideveWpfi:d 
mept; fpt;;.jvAp(piAba4.1WP«Wi'»l>H,U‘'iii
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mnnitAty Marriage which I will now proceed-to | 
ekplnin. , i . 1

In one sense I indorse tlio saying of n the Teach
er " disputed above—that" every soul Is born mar
ried;” not iwrsonnlly.bnt Ideally, and infills wise: 
Every hitman being is more or less a subject of 
Conjugal Want; an nffectlon which,though point
ing to the opposite sex, is primarily nnd mainly 
subjective—not dependent ti|>on any personal ac
quaintance, but innately conceived and heredi
tary; Iteing in Its origin a psychological impres
sion of the connubial love of one's parents as ex
pressed in tlio act of procreation. This hereditary 
affection is Incipiently insensible, nnd becomes 
sensible in tlio order of pubescence, which gives 
birth to tho Conjugal Ideal; for tills, though ap
parently external to the mind, is no other thun 
the sensibility of Conjugal Want. Tills Ideal Is 
realized in two ways, or verified in two distinct 
senses, which aro properly denominated the ra
tional nnd tlio psychological. It Is rationally verified 
by identification witli tho conception of Manhood 
in tlio mind of every woman, nnd of Womanhood 
in tiio mind of everyman: which conception of 
the op|»ositi! sex is a product of one's personal in
tercourse therewith. Tims, prior to personal tnnr- 
Tiago, tlie Conjugal ideal relates to an aggrega
tion of sneli attributes of society as are objective 
to Conjugal Want; and its verification in tlio re
ality of sueli social attributes isdito to tlie contra
distinctions of sex whereby tlie Ilnmanitary Mar
riage is consummated.

Personal marriage is tlie relation of a human 
pair whoso conjugal ideals are verified in each 
other; not absolutely, nor exclusively, ns they 
seem to lie, and therefore not rationally, but psy
chologically ns I have said. It Is thu work of mu
tual pathetism—the philosophic term for Conjugal 
Love, which may or tuny not bu natural—which 
may lie founded in such a mutual adaptation of 
masculine and feminine character as justifies, tlint 
is, bappifii'S and so perpetuates, tlio relation of 
husband and wife; or else it is a mere mesmeric 
issue of sinistermotives. Personal marriageofteu 
obtains thus perversely bet ween parties who aro 
constitutionally liicongeni.il, in which case it 
quickly terminates; and if divorce is not tlie im
mediate euil of it, matrimonial discord and mutual 
vexation are its inevitable sequel. It is not wise, 
therefore, to cherish nn affection toward marriage 
without acquaintance, or without a rational 
prescience of matrimonial hnrmony. To hunt for 
one's “ affinity " is fanatical. Lovo is not made by 
courting to conjugal satisfaction.

Personal marriage is the most natural expres
sion of tlie impersonal, this being tlie sole incen
tive to that. Without tlie impersonal there would 
bo no desire for tlie personal, because tlie two are 
related to each other as cause ami ellect, the lat
ter being nn attempt to realize tlie former, or to 
verify tlio Conjugal Ideal, which succeeds only 
upon tho psychological principle. Therefore per
sonal marriage does not supersede tlie humanita- 
ry, but is rather based upon it. Tlie manners of 
the sexes toward each other—all venereal conduct 
anil misconduct, Indicate that men and women 
naturally love each other; and love, as tlie soul of 
marriage, both ideal and personal, is a thing of 
susceptibility nnd suasion. Originating in Ama
tiveness. tlie vehicle of Conjugal Want, it is 
nurtured by intercourse of tlie sexes, upon tho 
principle of tlieir contradistinction. Man being 
positive to tlie masculine natur.e in Woman, 
and Woman positive to the feminine naturo in 
Man; thia is the complementnl cause of their di
verse susceptibility to tlio characteristic sway of 
each other. Tho Impression of womapjy influence 
is the source of the inascnllno,ideal of Woman
hood; and that of manly influence is tho sourco of 
the feminine ideal of Manhood; and the persona
tion of one or tho other of these ideals by every 
human being, produces a complex social affinity, 
or ideal conjugation of tlie sexes—an affection of 
every man for all tho women of Ids acquaintance, 
and of every woman for all tlio men of her ac
quaintance; which reciprocation constitutes tho 
bond of Humanitary Marriage.

That tlie sexes are somehow naturally married, I 
ns really nnd effectively as any human pair, is ! 
evinced by tlie historic fact that they have always 
lived together in the human family, with greater 
unanimity and imitual helpfulness than charac
terizes the average of personal marriages. While 
the social state of mankind has been in nil ages 
subject to |>opiilardissensions and civil feudsoften 
ripening into martial strife, the cause of these evils 
is always identified with the occasional inliar- 
mony of men with each oilier, never with that of 
men and women. Tho nnnals of wnr sustain tho 
assertion that Man nnd Woman have never quar
reled. Never liavo tlie sexes been quite divided 
on any question of human interest. This is be
cause they aro married, as aforesaid; and I only 
wish to add tliat their marriage is a device of Na
ture, whose ways aro those of Divine Wisdom, to 
the end of human development Let us try to Bee 
the workingof that device to this end.

Human beings aro gregarious; as much so, and 
ii|m>u the same principle, that is, as instinctively, 
as nro all the higher grades of nnimals. It is ob
servable that" birds of a feather flock together," 
and that brutes herd homogeneously, every male 
of each species being married to all the females 
thereof by sexual affinity. Tho snmo is true of 
mankind, many of whom in their venereal man
ners are ns libertine and indiscriminate ns brutes. 
But the love-relations of huinnn beings nro com*  
mouly over-ruled and regulated by Reason, whoso 
supremacy is manifest in tlie codes and customs 
of society. These, however, hnve no tendency to 
annul tlia force of Amativeness, which, as an ele- • 
uient of the animalistic part of human nature aud 
basis of sexual affinity, begets nn involuntary con
nubial attraction of every person of either sex to 
each and all of tlie opposite sex. This is tlie phys
iological root of tlie ideal mnrringo of the Actual 
Man and Woman, which wanes pliysicnlly anil 
waxes psychically in the process of liumnn devel
opment.

Tills principle of sexual affinity is quite distinct 
from that which makes mankind gregarious with
out regard to sex. Women are less inclined to 
congregate tinsocinily thnn men, because of tlieir 
greater susceptibiilty to personal Impression. Men 

. congregate instinctively, but consociatc more or 
less intimately according to tlieir conceptions of 
mutual interest. Women, though more conven
tional in their manners, aro less generally attract
ed to each other than men, being moved only after 
acquaintance to consort according to special sym
pathies founded in likeness of character. But 
men cravo thu society of women, and women that 

- of men, out of deference to encli other’s special ex
cellencies.

Recall so of these diverse principles Of assocla- 
<{<»; tlie educative influence of cadi sex upon Its 
on members is quite distinct from that of either 
upon member» of Its opposite. Tlie tuition of 
male« fa the intercourse of men, and that af fe
male« la the society of women, proceed upon the 
««md'i>riaeiple yet to different results. It Is by 
imitation of oae*>  special belters tlint one Is spe
cially educated by others of tlie same sex. Biit 
mea do not generally imitate the manners nnd 
habitudes’ of WOtoen, Dor women those of men: 
neititer do they, take readily to each other's occu.

pallons. Men by intercourse with women imbibe 
the »piritof womanhood,nn.l grow inwardly femi
nine with no attempt at personal imitation ; and 
women In intercourse will, men take lessons of 
Intelligence by unconscious endoavor, and grow 
manly ironwares. It is all of psychological im
pression that men improvo by association with 
worthy women, and that women seem to have a 
unique facility for learning of capable men who 
uso not the art and have no thought of teaching. 
To seo the reason of tills distinction is to discern 
the more Intent truth, that men aro educated to 
manly qnnlities by intercourse with men, and 
women to womanly qualities by Intercourse with 
women, both self: ALLY, through inclination, 
aspiration and imitation; whereas the sexes are 
educated by each other, that is, men by inter
course with women to womanly qualities, and 
women by intercourse with men to manly 
qualities, socially, through susceptibility, im
pression and suasion. In other words, the mas
culine ideal of manhood and the feminine ideal 
of womanhood are subjectivo; that Is, innate to 
selfhood —tho former to the selfhood of every 
man, and the latter to tho selfhooil of every 
woman; whereas the masculino Ideal of wo
manhood, ns well as tlie feminine ideal of man
hood, though connatural will. Conjugal Want, is 
nurtured by society of tho opposite sex. But the 
literal sense of this statement is to be consider
ably modified by tho understanding that most 
men of the present ago are inclplently womanlike, 
and women manlike: the most humanly nilvanced 
of cither sex having acquired something of the es
sential character of tho opposite, without Iosb or 
detriment of inherent attributes.

Looking thus nt the process of human develop
ment from first to last, and discovering the socinl 
causes of individuality, it is evident that Man Is 
to be morally educated by Woman, and Woman 
rationally educated by Man; which is the prosaic 
interpretation of the poetic saying, that " Woman 
is a Messiah of Lovo to the man, and Mnn a Mes
siah of Wisdom to tho woman." Tlio apothegm is 
expressive not only of tlie/act, but also of the use, 
of irtimnnltary Marriage, which, ns I have said, 
includes the personal. From this item of tho Har- 
monial Philosophy I deduce tho first practical 
prlnciplo of Reformatory Action, tho expression 
of which must be tlie thesis'of my next section.
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morning bright with «unsliine ^nd ftowijia, atj^ 
nr ùnülncr bird»/ Am*  *'  —

"We tbhk not th»t w»<t«lly«ee 
Abontlur hearth». an«rl*  that «rrwM, 
Or milt be If they will.»nd wonrep*!».  
Tholrnuleandoure tomeetln nappy sir.'

I . - < CLiioh nuHT.

I roriglnal.}

SOLOMON REIVES,
AND MlU COMPANION WILL.

rub-

TRUTH EVERYWHERE.
by cora Wilburn.

If wo take tho trouble to remove external
blsli we shall find some form of beauty, some 
glimmering of Truth in all bollefs. Some mighty 
Principle will lm revealed from amid the crudest 
surroundings. The idea of a God is worshiped in 
remotest innds, and from nil nges; the Jewish 
religion gave us bis unity, tho wise law-giver, 
Moses, gave to his ignorant people, simple yet 
grand physiological rules, anil sanitary regula
tions. It was an inspiration of superior wisdom 
that forbade tho use of swine's liesli. The Hindoo 
Scriptures givo a just tribute to the nature and 
understanding of woman; tho Catholic Church 
announced the great truth of a divine maternity; 
thu Koran contains choicest precepts of temper
ance; tlio Mahometan's word Is kept sacred. 
Ostentatious idol-worship, and rigid Puritanism, 
all have had, and still have their uses. We only 
worshipTalsely when we bow beforo that we 
have outgrown. Our mammon-altars aro not 
visible, yet how thronged with devotees! Time- 
yellowed parchments, religious anil political, ar» 
yet revered with superstitious faith; tlie Amend
ment to tlio Constitution of the United States, in 
abolishing slavery throughout the land, Iiob 
wounded unto death many conservative souls, 
who behold in this proceeding a wide-opened 
door for future daring Innovations upon blessed, 
one-sided privileges. Tlio negro freed, and in
stalled in all ids human rights, of course woman 
comes noxt with her demands for citizenship 
and equality.

Reforms go hand in hand. As a general rule, 
Orthodoxy and allopathic treatment go together; 
homeopathy with a liberal faith, and a hopeful 
belief in Earth’s Millennium of harmony. Truth 
and independence discard absurd French fashions, 
and cliooso the happy medium that combines ele
gance with use, and beauty with healtlifulness of 
attire. When the heavy weight of fear goes over
board, the soul's bark rides triumphantly over 
stormiest seas, for whatever port she makes in 
heaven, to the enlightened mind. And as the 
heart and soul are cultivated, so this world and 
the beyond expands, until there is no cause for 
fear in God's vast universe; until tlio summit of 
that faith is reached from whence there is no 
death, but only life eternal beckons, " ou, and 
upward!”

SPRING BIRDS.

(We copy the following bctutlful line« from STjlume of 
I'ocmi by that iwcct tinging poet, A. 1*.  McCombs, whose ef
fusions htvc often graced our columns.}

From field aud forest, hedge and tree, 
Comes tip a glorious mellow strain,

■ Of feathered warblers' rapturous glee, 
The winds of Spring have brought again, 

From tropic vale and spicy shore, 
To their own native bauuts once moro.

A month ago, were here, some few, 
The bluebird, robin,and the wren, 

When March for n short day or two,
Put on a smile of Summer, then, 

Tn his rough, cold and cruel way, 
B.lfilslied young hopo and them away.

But now ns April's on the wane. .
And blooming May Is almost here, 

The green is deepeningou thu plain,
Where pinks and daisies thick appear, ' 

Tn joyous faith pour forth inconso, ' . 
No moro can Winter drive you hence. , 

Then let the wide orchestra ring,
With sweetly pdngled; gushing notes, 

Of thrush and blackbird, finch and king,
And lark and liunot, tuno your throats, 

In strains ns sweet, giro forth your joy, 
As those that charmed mo when a boy.

And ns you sport 'ml<i balmy airs, .
That play around sweet scented flowers, r ’ 

Haste! woo your mates, divldo in pairs,
And build your nests in grovo aud bowers, 

Or grass, or bush, or airy treo, 
As suits your tribe and family.

You need not feol the least alarm, 
Nor spread so quick your silken wing; .

I could not think to do you harm, '. 
Thou harmless choristers of Spring,'

A poet loves thy songs too well ' 
To mar their sweet enchanting spell.

ne that has energy enough tp root out a vice, 
should go a little further, and try,to plant a tittle 
virtiietlicrc.; ' , , '■

Dr.'ChapIn snjtsthere isV^fU^bFhifih top shal-
low to have a conscience, and toó'cóldto hàro a
hoar».'!.'' .-.i ivM|

Solomon RMves, whom Patience Pettigrew 
found in tlie little brown house under the ldll, 
was one of thole noble men that seem just like a 
great strong o.-ic, that tho Btorms have^beat upon, 
and the winds Twisted and shaken, but that grow 
luxuriant ahilyiardy every year. His troubles 
liad not soureu his temper, but had made him 
gontlo and patient, so that he was tlie best sooth
er for a troubled spirit, that could be found in all 
tho country about. For every one was sure that 
what ho snid lit felt. So lie was not merely a 
preacher of the beautiful gospel of love and faith, 
but lie lived it ln<bis daily life. /

One of the great afflictions of his life had bejin 
a Bcolding wife. ^Nothing that he could eyerdo 
pleased her, and', she fretted from morning till 
night, Sometimes 8olomon had made np Ills 
mind that he coiiliTendure no more, and thought 
to leave his home wltli its troubles forever. But 
tills seemed to him liko acting the part of a cow
ard, nnd so lie let tlmt great storm beatupon him, 
and stood up under it, just as tlio great oak does 
under tlio storm of n dreary, dismal winter’s day. 

Another of Solomon's grent trials had been tlie 
death of his loving little girl, tlint had been al
ways like sunshine to his life. This seemed more 
than he could endure; but it made his lieart so 
tender toward nil children, that he seemed like a 
father to every child that ho met.

Many other trials Solomon hod had—the trial 
of poverty, that camo because be wns cheated by 
nonio one that he liad trusted; the trial of sick
ness; the trial of having people misunderstand 
Ills generous, noble soul, because ho was poor; 
lint we will hear him speak of Borne of them him
self.

It was a lovely May morning when lie appeared 
in MIbb 1’ettigrew’s yard and begun his morning's 
work before breakfast, or oven the sun had light
ed up the tops of the tall pines that spread them
selves liko a deep Bliadow under tho grand old 
hills at tho west of tlio villnge. Will heard the 
first sonnd of Ills wood as it struck tho wheel
barrow, and was soon out beside him. Will was 
an active boy, and was delighted to help Solomon 
with his ready hand, ami before Pationco called 
them to breakfast they had made quite an inroad 
in the grent pile of hard maple, that seemed suffi
cient to warm many homes much warmer than 
Patience kept hers. Will liad concluded that fire 
would n’t warm ids aunt’s home.

Patience read that morning a part of a chapter 
in a letter, written by John, tlio friend of Jesus, a 
long time ago, and she sighed and rolled up her 
oyes, and folded her hands just as usual, and 
Will fidgeted anil nestled, and thought of the wood
pile, and looked onco to Solomon, who sat silent, 
but with asmilo on his faco tlint Will could not 
quite understand. Ho ventured, however, to Bny 
to him when out under the clear bhio sky, and 
witli the scent of the apple blossoms in the air, 

•• Aunt Patience mnkeiumii think of tpat wheezy 
old liorse that goes Dy hero, when she reads ¡don't, 
sho you?" •

“•I wasn't thinking of her at all,but of what 
she read; nnd I did not try to liston to but one 
sentence, but kept repeating it over, tlint I might 
find n sermon to tho text in tho springing grass, 
nnd the sweet blossoms on tho apple trees.”

Will found that Solomon wns not going to make 
fun of Patience, and so he kept very quiet awhile; 
but boys love to talk as well as to play, and be 
soon began again.

“ I ’ll put this stick in crooked and see liow long 
it will bo before I 'll see those cap strings a flying 
out of the east window.”

Solomon wns silent, but Will put the stick in 
so as to injure the even look of the pilo. In a few 
moments Patience was at the window.

"Will, Will, now I say you shall not pile 
single stick more; go right away this minute. I 
wish you to remember that I do n’t nllow boys 
pilo my wood,” screamed Patience from tlio east 
window, lier cap strings flying, and every loose 
hair putting itself in some stray position.

"There,did n’tl doit?" said Will. "Jnst what I 
meant to do; I knew I’d fetch her; is n't it jolly 
to plague her? "

“ Did you ever hear,"said Solomon," of people’s 
biting their own noses oil? by which Is meant, In 
trying to make other people trouble, they trouble 
themselves a great iloal more. Now, I think you 
will ho a great deal moro troubled at your aunt’s 
refusing to let you work, than she will be at the 
crooked stick.”

“But I will work,and she can’t help lierself, 
and I’ll put in all the sticks crooked I’ve n mind 
to. I hate Aunt Patience, and I'll plague her, 
for she's plagued tne enough.'* ’

8oloinon smiled and looked up at the apple 
trees, nnd Will went on at,Ilia work. Boon Miss 
Pettigrew was at the door again.

" Will, Will, did yoy hear? leavo off work this 
minute; I don’t allow boys to pile my wood.”

Bolomon turned lilp head toward tho east win
dow and said mildly:.

11 Miss' Pettigrow, if you will allow me, I will 
Bay that I think it' much more my fault, than 
Will's that tho work does not suit you. I will 
take the blame all on myself, and if you will per
mit me, I will retain his' services for a short 
timo.” ,

If tliero was anything that Patience liked it 
was ,to be addressed in stately speech, and site 
felt bo complimented by Solomon’s manner, that 
sho yielded her wishes, and fluttered hor cap 
strings in a good natured nod, and retired from 
the cast window for tlie space of au hour, during 
which timo site wns in her pantry looking at her 
receipt for puddings, and thinking which would 
.suit Solomon best,

“I suppose, Will,” said lie, on returning to his 
work, "that you would have thought it much bet
ter'to have mado Miss Pottigrew uncomfortable, 
and myself uncomfortable, for the Bake of teasing 
hor n little; but as I looked up at those apple 
blossoms, they preached a beautiful sermon on 
tho text I mentioned to you. .‘He that loveth 
abldeth in tlio light.*  I was thinking that those 
beautiful blossoms liad oponqd and pqt on tlieir 
beautiful garments of rose Apd white, because 
they dwell in tho light, and that they wore all 
liko a .dear, happy family, full of love, and the 
beauty of goodness. Now, yon see,you nnd I, if 
wo wish to bo blessed: by, happy hearts, must 
abide jn tho light of Joye, and if it please you, 
while we pile this wood in'out best manner, I 
will tell ybusontetblfig'abitut this light of love, a 
story if you please to call 'it so. It is a story I 
read from my qpple irees a long while ago.

Two' hehtitiftil children came out one spring

...................... ................ , r . . J ‘There *s  &# trouble,_________ „.uulon. 
fqfcx'tb'&uiito.of ringing birri«^A«4 thq|r /you want something ¿¿¿foryo^ Now*took  
walked tmriither. wondering at everything.they here: you-ar# Just likethat'branch an the a***'l 8 

tree;,the light of love shines all about you and 
winlu-you; but you are not like tlie apple tree in 
th!» respect—you are not obliged to let people 
«hut out the sunlight, unless you choose. ¡Twenty 
.peoplelike your Aunt Patiencecan'tkeep thadear 
good Father in heaven, and the lo ving, watching 
angels frpm shedding tlieir love-light ou you. If 
you get discouraged, you must think of that 
Miss Pettigrew is lierself, and nobody else; and if 
you are determined to let her be nobody else, then 
she will not Deem like all tlie world, with the 
power of heaven- and earth. She will he to you 
like one of the IiIHb given you to climb over as 
you go forward toward the beautiful city of a 
noble manhood. Come, now, there are her cap- 
strings flying; let’s see how you’ll sail over the 
troubled water that I see she has stirred up.”

“ Will,” said Patience, “ there *s  tlie old cat 
jumping in at the shed window, and I know you 
left it open on purpose. Now yop jpst come away 
from that wood-pile, and go up stairs to your 
room, and stay there till I tell yon to come down.” 

Will’s aunt had often told hloqt^ put.upon him
self that punishment', but he ‘wouitl not go, anil 
she was not strong enough to make him. This 
time, however, to her great surprise, lie marched 

• directly in and went to his room. Patience did 
not know what to do with herself for a few mo- 
ments; but she hurried her. dinner, and called 
Solomon nnd asked him to cnll Will. and she gave 
him eo large a piece of pudding that he could 
hardly eat it. Will looked np to Solomon, who 
read in thei smile of his eye, “Apple Blossoms, 

. and the Children of Light."

[tf"f answered 8olomon*

walked together, wondering nt averytWng.they here: you. are jjus| Hkethat branchon the apple 
saw. But they did not go together long, for one ------ " ■ ■
said,‘I wfslj to keep in the beautiful sunshine,*  
and tbe otber said, 'I wish to go into flip shadow 
of ths forest; ’ and one held in his hands a littlp^ < 
wand, from which proceeded something like spn- . 
light, and the other bad a mantle that seemed to .
hold shadows. "

After awhile «they came together again, and 
both were'IUH of the reports of tlieir adventures, 

•I Can do wonderful things,' said the child of 
the shadows. * I cunchauge anything I wish. I 
can make men miserable, and women sullen. I 
can make little cjdldren quarrel like cats and 
dogs. I can stop their play in a moment, and 
make them wrangle. I can make a company of 
men double tlieir lists and enter into a hearty 
fight, Just by hiding from them the light of love. 
There la no end to my power.’

•Well,*  said the child of light,' Ido not know 
what you call doing. I should think such work 
was undoing: bull will tell you what I can do. 
I can make a little girl laugh in five minutes, 
juBt by brushing away with my wand tlio shad
ows that hide the light of love., I can make men 
that quarrel aiid wrangle, change to laughing and 
merry-making; and many the little boy and girl 
tliat I have met, anil marie smilo in tlie; midst of 
griefs. I am sure my work is best, but we will 
not quarrel. Here Is an’old man,'and he shall 
decide for us whose work is, the greatest, youra 
or mine.*

Tlie old man,with silver beard and hair, reclined 
on Iris staff while he looked at tlie two children.

• If I waste decide,’paid he,‘by tellingyou what 
I know, you would hot be satisfied. Do as I say, 
nnd have it proved to you whose work is great
est. Here is an apple tree, full pf beautiful blos
soms. What could bo more lovely than these 
branches? One thinks of the long summer days 
tliat are coming, and the birds that will build in 
the branches closo by, nnd tho glad light of the 
longdnyB. There are two twigs precisely alike, 
and each gives promise of yielding delicious fruit 
from the beautiful blossoms upon them.

To you each, I will give the care of one of . 
the branches. You, with tlie wand of light, shall 
see to it that nothing comes between your brancli 
nnd the beautiful Bunslilne, except tlio cloudB tliat 
nature sends, and that cannot be brushed away. 
If a boy in sailing his kite should get it caught 
here, it must be your care to remove it at once. 
If a little bird builds its nest so as to shut away 
the light, you must make it retire to some other 
part of the tree; if one of tho branches near by 
grows too rapidly, you must cull some of the 
leaves.

To you with the mantle of shadows belongs tlie 
duty of sheltering your branch from all the light 
yon cnn. You must invent many wayB to keep it 
as much in tlie shadow as possible. If a stray 
sunbeam comes creeping through your coverings, 
you must shut it out. Do not let sunshine touch 
your branch the whole summer through. < When 
file early autumn has come, and tlie time for gath
ering the fruit, I will return, and we can then see 
tlie effect of your labors, and you will know whose 
labor has been tho greatest.*

All the summer through tlio children kept at 
, their work. In the early morning the . child of 
; ' light looked to seo tlint nothing kept the sunlight, 

from tlie apple twig, anil at noon it rejoiced as 
l the flickering, quivering light warmed up the 

growing fruit. . K.
And so tlie child of shadows and daTknCss was 

unwearied in Its work, and the autumn came, and 
witli it tho old man. A golden autumn day it 
was when he stood again under the treo, and 
called the children to him.

'Here wo are,’ said he, 'and a summer lias 
gone, and tlie results of your labors remain. Here 
is tlie fruit golden and blueish on the branch tliat 
lias been kept in tlie benutiful sunlight. How 
luscious it is;, ono could almost fancy it was giv
ing out light itself, so golden and glenming does 
it look. And here is the result of the labor of 
the child that keeps away the sunlight. See tills 
dwarfed, crabbed looking fruit, if fruit it can bo 
called. It lqflu like tlie growth of another tree. 
See its roughtwitliered surface. See its green and 
dingy color. If thus yon make tlie fruit look on the 
apple tree in th^garden, what can you do to the 
buds anil blossoms in men's hearts, if you let the 
light of.love sliino on them, or shut out with shad
ows its pure shining?"

Now,” continued Solomon, “ I think Patience 
Ppttigrew may not be unlike a tree tliat is putting 
forth its bails. Perliapp some one lias dwarfed a 
good many of them; but I am not going to be a 
child of darkness to shut out one ray of sunshine 
from her already shaded heart.!’

“Well," said Will, “I never, listened to so nice a ' 
story as that beforo. I do n't think I'd like to be 
a child of shadows anti darkness. I remember ' 
what they told me that my mother called me—her 
sunbeam; but I hate Aunt Patience, and Tloved 
mother; and that’s thodifference.”

“ Yes, that *s  difference enough," answered Sol
omon; “ but I liavo found out that a real child of 
the light do n’t know what It Is to hate any one. 
Suppose you and I try to let n little sunlight into 
the garden Aunt Patience has been shutting up 
so long. There is one thing tliat is worth know
ing: if you make the light of love shine on some 
one else, you will be sure to let it into your own 
budsand blossoms,and they will begin to grow and 
expand. What wo old men call experience, is tlie 
living out tlieso things tliat we talk about. Now 
I have lived out a good deal of my talk, and so I 
know better tliat it is true. ■. I had an old horso 
once, that was like tlie old donkey that would n’t 
go. He was -Qifi, most stubborn of horses, and 
everybody said T was a fool to buy him. But 1 
bought him because I had seen him whipped and 
kicked enough, and I thought I would try the pow
er of kindness. There wasn't a good thing that 
horses like that I did not give him—the Bweetest 
of clover hay, tlie Uresliest of meait and dainty 
sprinklings of salt. I fed him with my own 
hands, and combed and brushed him, and did not 
try to work liim until I had convinced him tliat 1 
meant well by him.

The first timo I took him out, was one day when 
all tlio town was full of people, and all were look
ing to seo tlie stubborn horse defy old Solomon. 
And sure enough, just in tho middle of the street, 
opposite the post-office, myipatience was tried by 
tlie old horse's obstinaoyi. He refused to go. I 
talked gcntly to him a while, and. then I got out 
of my wagon, and began canting him, as in the 
stall. Thon I took out some nice sweet apples J 
had in my pocket and gave him, and Jumped into 
my wagon, and off he went, pricking up IiIb ears, 
as much as to say, <*I  tried tliat game just to see 
what.sortof a fellow old Solomon was; now I'll 
trot along after my own business,'

Evorybody laughed phen tho olil fellow stop
pod; but nobody laughed when he started off, aud 
I said, The lap of kindness is better than all the 
whipqthatpwrpere braided.”’ .,//

“But, Uncle Solomon," said Will, “Aunt Pa
tience keeps trying to mnke me sour and oros»., 
If she'd only try to open my blossoms, I. think, It 
would be only fair.”

a

to
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TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS,
" ' NUMBER TWO.

I have hail given to me a medallion likeness of 
Isaao’T. Hopper, executed by that fine artist and 
excellent mau, Mr. 8. Ellis, and this likeness does 
me as miicli good as anything that I can look up
on, and the reason is tills: I can see in that face 
liow the noble deeds nnd loving acts of one's life 
become a part of. one's self, so that they seem to 
be'written on tlie face. There is not a line, that 
tlie artist has carved sb finely, but speaks out the 
love that was in that good man's heart. If yon 
liad never lieard of tlio man, you would say at 
once, on seeing the representation of him, “I 
would like to have tliat man for a friend.”

Now it |s ¡the same with‘All of us. - We may be 
very homely, and have features that we could 
wish to change; but if our'spirits are beautiful, 
they will shine out, somewhere on our faces, so 
that we shall pxprqss to others, what we are. • 
- The buds are swelling on,all the trees, and 
very much alike they look, wrapped yet In their 
green coverings; but hy-and-bye, when the buds 
expnnd and the leavesshow themselves, we shall 
find that no two leaves are Just alike, and those 
on different kinds of trees are very different. The 
life within will express itself—that is, will Bhow 
In tlie leaf what It is.

Now you and I have a life within that shows 
itself in little aots, in motions, and in speech, so 
tliat we show ourselves to others' every moment. 
Our smiles are carving themselves into sweet 
lines about our faces. Fretfnlness makes wrinkles 
on tlio brow and about tlie nose. Some time when 
yon feel very ctobb, you run to the mirror and see 
how it is that the lines so disagreeable to look up- 

. on boglu tv grow. You wl|i Ilion uniteratand 
wliy that benevolent,loving Qunker, the friend to 
all tlie friendless, Isaac T. Hopper, comes to have 
so fine a face—that speaks to every one, as if it 
had a voice.

What a good time such a man must be having 
in tliat blessed home that ho has gone to. If he 
could do so much good hore, liow much he must 
be able to do now that he can see more clearly 
what others need to have done. How do you sup
pose that such a noble spirit as liis is going to do 

. its work for tlie poor and friendless now? Did 
you evor think that perhaps he might wish to 

' come and prompt you to do some kind, loving deed 
for some one who needs?

Tlio way for us to call about us the good and 
loving ones that live here on the earth, and that 

! have gone to tlieir spirit-homes, is to be good and 
. loving ourselves. There is a homely old proverb 

tliat expresses a grent deal of truth, “Birds of a 
feather flock together.” That is, we all bring 

r about us those that we are like, and yon may be 
, very sure that if yon have a good, loving heart, 

you will have beautiful angels to watch and guard 
you and help you to a better life.

, .... jj0VE m Willis.

Row to Preserve Health.
An eminent medical authority, in'view of the 

probably spread of cholera, makes tlie following, 
nmong other remarks in tlie New York papers:

“ The final element of the propagation of cholera 
depends upon thè individual. '

Disease is fashionable, like everything else. If 
any of us are able to get anew hat this spring, we 
get one of tlie prevalent modes. So if any one of 
us is going to bo Bick, lie gets tlie illness that is 
current in tlie community.

In certnin seasons of tlie year, if we expose our
selves to tlie air and take cold, it attacks the 
lungs; at another,-tln^bowels; at another, gives 
us rheumatism, &c.

if we over-eat, or,over-drink, it always does us 
ionie injury; if wo are harassed by business or 
family cares, we are mnde sick. In wlint way wo 
manifest tlie sickness, or In what shape it puts It- 
self, depends upon the season and tlie epidemic 
influences of the season.. Should tho cholera be
come epidemic, a carou-m which generally would 
be followed by a simple headache or a bilious at
tack, will manifest itself by an attack of cholera.

Such attacks of diseases are manifestly within 
tlie reacli of every individual. Avoiding, then, 
the causes of general disease, late hours, Into sup
pers, over-ilrinkir.g—excitation of all sorts, joy, 
fear, fatigues, and all exhausting employments of 
body or mind—in short, by keeping the mens sana 
in corpore sano—a healthy mind in a healthy.body, 
and tlie prevalence of cholera need be ¡of little 
personal importance to tlie community generally. 
The ' rummies,*  whether oh thè Five Points or 
tlie Fifth avenuo, aro tlioso who have to fear'this 
or any epidemic. They live in straw houses, and 
the spark from any disease maybe fatal to them.

Another writer shows tlio great value of proper 
sanitary regulations ' in checking. the spread of 
cholera, as follow»:- -, : ■ 11 '

“ Certain townp in England were almost shield
ed from this dreaded enemy'by'preparing their 
sanitary defenses In• time.!''Worcester, on th# 
Severn, entirely escaped .it. In -thin country it » 
recorded tlint in Pbi)ip1ei|iliia the, nios^; M«*®  
measures were taken to giiard the publio healtu 
in tlie epidemio of Will: 3J70, privleswere cleanen, 
340 houses cleaned by tlie. authorities; 188 twnus 
drained-; 60 rag ahd bone shops' clòseii. mid in am 
over 6000 dlstinctisôurces-of’disbAse’rcmovM- 
The consequence,.was. Riat, tlie number of deaths 
in that city was only 747, while in New York they • 
amounted to 60711 In' BostóiE gèod health ar- 
rangements.kept the pestilence in the lowest ana 

' illruest streets. and reduced the deaths to »om# 
633. In Baltimore, very, few domlis occurred. 
The tléaths in’New York WülAh.ive 
to a much greater number but for the earnest ei- 

: forts of the authorities,'-eveirot-thB InstTnoment, 
to depose the - street« and. lauepi and-remove nui*

, ■. - ....... - ■: "
• ' Kindness is a ianguago that evén the dumb 
brutes can understand.

Va.
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. for th. Danner of Light-. ’

BODIG1EBA, THE ANGEL.

[The following poem was given originally by 
Dr. E. Case, of Lnfayette, Ind., at the close of ills 
lecture to the Cleveland Spiritual Lyceum, Bun
day evening, Feb. 11,1806.]

In the old Abyssinian legends, 
There *s  a story, I have heard others say, 

Of Bodlgiera, the angel,
That stands at tho portals of day— 

At the glorious gates of the Morning;
At the cloud-purpled ourtains of light— ----

To herald the tints of Um dawning,
And close up the gates of tlm Night.

Outstretched are his beautiful pinions, 
All crossed by the nebulous bars, 

The pathway of bright constellations, 
The orbits of plnnets and Btars;

With a look more than mortal lie gazes 
On the earth, as it swings to and fro 

Through the seemingly infinite tnazos, 
Like a sorrowful cherub of woe.

In one hand he holds a bright censor, 
In tho other a golden urn;

In the latter he gather's life's prayers; 
In the former the incense fires burn.

And the teardrops of Borrowing mortals, 
That fall all unheeded below,

He gathers, like drops from a fountain, 
From the red lids ofgrief, where they flow.

, r
When slumber lias scaled up the eyelids, 

And the lastsorrowing prayer has been heard. 
Then the soul of tho starry-winged angel 

In its innermost nature is stirred;
Then flames out the beautiful censor, 

Through tlio deeps that encircle above, 
And the prayers lie has heard have on answer 

From the throne of the Infinite Love.

But a glow of the consuming Are 
. First falls on the golden urn, 

And purer, and brighter, and higher 
The flames of the God-Spirit burn, 

'Till all that’s unholy and sinful 
Is purged from each prayer away, 

And the stainB ofall that is mortal 
Disappear like a cloud in the day.

Then a waft from the wing of tho angel 
Sweeps tho incense that rises, along 

To the gardens of boautiful flowers, 
And the bowers that are fragrant with 

And’t 1b said that eacli burning potitlon, 
Each soul-seething teardrop of earth, 

To a bird or a flower, by transition, 
Is changed in its uppermost birth.

And these are the flowers that tho angels 
Entwine in the ringlets of gold,

Of the locks th kt are failing like sunshine 
O'er the fiery-lipped prophets of old;

That encircle the brows of the sainted 
That faded too soon in docay,

Who come in the dreams of the midnight, 
To woo us and win us away.

And tho strains thnt we hear are enchanting, 
And soothing sweet as they *re  heard,

Like the charms of a wizard incanting— 
Like the songs of a Paradise bird.

And, with the old Psalmist of Zion, 
We look toward the azure and say, 

” Oh, liad I a dove's snowy pinions, 
How soon would I hasten away!"

song.

The Spiritual Lycenm.
The following are the Topics and Texts founda

tional to the principal part of the Discourses 
which have been delivered by me, u during the 
winter” just now passed away, at the Spiritual Ly- 
ceutn, corner Broadwny and Twenty-third street, 
in this city, pursuant to the notices of "Spirituni 
Meetings,” in your columns. The Scripture texts 
used for the discourses, you will perceive, are va
riant from the renderings given by King James’s 
Translation of the Bible.' I believe these transla
tions which I have made and used, are more 
truthful and more nearly present tho idea or 
thought of tlm writers, than the Common Version.

Please place in your pnper this inventory of 
subjects of discourse and translations from the 
Greek, and you will oblige me.

I am, very truly, yonrs &c., 
Hobace Dresser,

Neto York, March 7,1866.

THE LOGOS.
"In tire administration (of the Deity.) there hath 

(ever) been (operating), a (Divine) Reason—and 
its expression hath (ever) been (going forth) from 
the Deity—there hath indeed (ever) been such an 
utterance of God—thnt same (Reason) hath (aver) 
ruled In the government of God—all things have 

-had their origin by reason thereof, nnd apart from 
it, nothing hath been created which bath had cre
ation—by it there came to be Life, and that lifo 
came to no the Light of Mankind—tills light hath 
indeod beamed in the (mental) darkness, but the 
darkness perceived it not."—(Qospebof John, Chap. 
I, vertet 1-5.)
CREATION NOT A PRODUCT OF SOMETHING FROM 

NOTHING.
"In the (divine) Administration, tlm Deity fash

ioned the heaven nnd the earth—and the earth was 
invisible and unformed—and darkness vailed the 
face of the abyss—and the spirit of Deity ener
gized tt)>on tho ftice of the water. And tlio Deity 
Baid, Let there come forth light—and there camo 
forth Light."—(Book of Genesis, Chap. I, vertet 1-3.)

THE INCARNATION.
"And tide (divine) Reason became incarnate in 

(the genus) Man, and tabernacled in us—and we 
havo contemplated tlm estimation (of the Deity 
concerning this incarnation)—bls esteem (thereof, 
being) the same as that entertained of an only be
gotten of a father—(this incarnation) abounding 
in gracefulness and truthfulness (of form and fea- 
tur®-’)—Gospel of John, Chap. I, verte 14.

No one hath seen tlio Deity at any timo—(but 
Man,) the most beloved (ofall Ids creatures), who 
batli. his being In tho bosom of the Father, hath 
himself become his exponent."—(Gospel o/ John, 
Chap. I, verte 18.)
NATURE, A DIVINE REVELATOR, AND BEASON 

ITS INTERPRETER.
"Bocause the things possible to bo known con

cerning tlm Deity are apparent unto them—for 
the Deity hath modo manifest to them wlmt can 
be known concerning him, tlint they may be inex
cusable—for the things pertaining to 1dm from tho 
foundation of tlm Universe, though invlslblo, are 
discernible by tlm mind, being comprehensible by 
it, by reason of the things wlilclt are mode, (and 
that are visible)—besides also Ids eternal power 
and Divinity."—(Letter of Paulto the Romant,Chan, 
t, vertet 10-20.)

, JESUS, A MEDIATOR OR MEDIUM.
"Jesus, the Nazarlte, a man constituted by tho 

Deity,' among you, for (tlm exercise of) powers 
and (the performance of) miracles and signnl acts, 
which tlm Deity did through him, lit tlio midst of 
you.”—(Acts of the Apostlet, Chap. II, verte 22.)

SPIRIT CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FINE ARTS.
"Now concerning spiritual phenomena, brethren, 

I would not havo you ignorant.”—(Z Cor,, Chap. 
XII, verte 1.)

PATF.Il NOBTEIi.
"Our Father, .who art iu tlm Heavens, lot thy 

name be reverenced as holy; let tliy kingdom ap
pear; let thy pleasure Im fliltlllod, ns in lionven, 
so upon tlui earth—give us to-day tho food which 
is always in readiness for. us—pardon our delin
quencies only, as we pardon those who are delin- 
Suent toward tm—bring' tin not into trial—and 

mreovor, deliver usTrinn'the evil—seeing that to 
thee belongeth the, kingdom, and the powcr, ana

tlio glory, throughout the (Gorptl
of Matthew, Chap. FZ, vertet
TUB LI0HT OF CHRISTIANITY, OR SUN OF RIGHT

EOUSNESS IN ECLirSB.
(On thle oooation the Terte were taken from the 

Common Version.) , , ,
“The people whloh sat in darkness, saw great 

light, and to them which satin the region and 
shadow of death, light is sprung up.’ —(Gotpel of 
Mat., Chap. IV, v. 18.)

“Ye did run well-whodid hinder yon that yo 
should not obey the truth?"—(Gal., Chap. V, verte 
7.)

THE RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD.
"But someliody will say, liow nro tho dead 

raised, nnd with.whnt kind of liody.do they mnko 
their appearance? • • • • • • • • Just 
so is the Resurrection of tlm dead—their (spiritu
al) body (of tho earth-life,) is procreated in mor
tality—it is raised in immortality; it 1b procrented 
in dishonor—it is raised in glory; it Is procrented 
in infirmity—it is raised in power; it Ib procrent
ed (with) an ntiimal body—it is raised a spiritual 
bodv; (for) there iB an aniinnl body—(anil) there 
is also a spiritual body, (belonging to every one 
in tlm earth-life.)......................................  This I
say, brethren, that flesh nnd blood can not possi
bly inherit tho kingdom of God—nor doth tho 
corruptible take nu Inheritance of tho incorrupti
ble. Lo, I declare to you a mystery: We shall 
not all sleep in death, but wo shall bo trans
formed. Instantaneously, in the wink of an eyo, 
during the last trumpet, for it will sound, the 
dead shall be raised immortal, and wo shall be 
changed—for It is necessary that tho perishable 
be clad with tlm imperishable. And when this 
corruptible shall have been clothed with the in
corruptible, and this mortal shall have been en
dued with immortality, then sliaB come to pasB 
the declaration wldoli is written, Dentil Is over
come in victory,”—(I Cor., Chap. AT, tierses 35,42, 
43,44,50, 51,52,53,54.
THE CHRISTOS OF THE SCRIPTURES NOT THE 

CHRIST OF THE CHURCHES.
"And alm shall bonr a Bon, nnd thou ehalt call 

his name Jesus; for lie shall deliver Idspeoplo 
from their errors. And nil this linppened, that 
there might bo accomplished whnt bnd been de
clared by tho Lord through tho Prophet, saying, 
Behold,a virgin shall be pregnant and bearason, 
and men shall call his name Emmanuel, which is, 
being translated, A pod on the tame tide with ut," 
(or, In aid of ub.)—(Gotpel of Mat., I Chap., vertet 
», 22,23.)

"But the hour cometh and now is, when tho 
true worshipers shall worship the Father in spirit 
and in sincerity—for, indeed, tlm Father lookB for 
Buch like, who shall worship him. 'Tim Deity is 
spirit—and it Is necessary that those worshiping 
Inin, should worship in spirit and In sincerity. 
The woman s.alth unto him, 1 percelvo that Mes- 
Bias, called tho Christ, cometli on bis misBion— 
when he Bliall have come, 1m will explain unto us 
all things. Jesus saith unto her, I, who speak 
unto thee, am” (the Christ.)—(Gotpel of John, Chap. 
IV, vertet 23,24,25,26.)

" TRY TnE SPIRITS.”
"Beloved, confide not. in every person who 

speaks under spirit impulse, but scrutinize such 
as nro inspired by tlm spirits, whether they bo 
from tlm Deitv, since tunny pseudo-prophets havo 
gone abroad In the world. By this method, dis
tinguish yo the Spirit of the Divinity, (viz.) Every 
spirit, (prophet,) thnt concedeth that Jesus, tlm 
Christ, bath appeared In flesh, is from the Deity— 
nnd every spirit, [prophet,] which concedeth not 
that Jesus, tlm Christ, hath appeared in flesh, is 
not from the Deity—nnd this is the manifestation 
of the Anti-Christ, which ye have bean! should 
appear, nnd even now is already in the world."— 
(Flret Epistle ef John, Chap. IV, verte 1-4.)
SPIRIT-POSSESSION OR ENTRANCEMBNT DY A 

SPIRIT.
"The spirit breathes into whatsoever person It 

Is desirous to inspire, and tliou liearest. its voiee 
—but thou const not perceive how it enters nor 
bow it departs: so is every one who Ib begotten 
by the Spirit” (of tlm Deity, or from above.)— 
(Gotpel by John, Chap. Ill, verte 8.)

Note.—“Tho wind bloweth wliero It lliteth," Ac., tn tho 
Common Veralon.

THE INSPIRATION OF THE SCRIPTURES.
“Every writing brentlilngof tlm Deity, is bonc- 

flclal for instruction — for demonstration — for 
emendation—for nurture—nurture in piety.”—(II 
Timothy, Chap. Ill, verte 16.)
SPEAKING IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES, AND NIND- 

READING, BY MEDIUMS'.
“It is written in the law—‘By those who Bpenk 

another language, nnd In other dialects, will I 
speak to tills people—and notwithstanding they 
will not hearken to me, saith the Lord,’ There
fore languages answer for evidence, not to believ
ers but to unbelievers—and trance-speaking in 
the vernacular, ausweretli not for unbelievers but 
for believers; if, therefore, the entire congregation 
convened at a place by itself, and all speak in 
other languages, nnd there enter in tlm ignorant 
or the faithless, will they not aver that ye are de
mented?—lint if all speak In their vernacular, en
tranced, and there come In nny unbelievers, or 
any one Ignorant-, he is manifested unto all—lie is 
discerned by all: atid, In this way, the hidden 
tilings of his heart are made apparent—and, on 
this account, falling upon tire face, lie will do 
liomdgo unto God, declaring flint God Is verily 
within you.”—(I Cor., Chap. XZF, verses 21,22,23, 
24,25.)

THE LOST.
"But If our glad message be vailed, ft is vailed 

unto those that are lost '—among whom, the Spirit 
of tire Age hath blinded the minds of tho unbe
lieving, so that tire illumination of the Gospel of 
the glory of the Christ, who is the image of tire 
Deity, can not shine unto them.”—(¿Second Letter 
of Paul to the Corinthlane, Chap. IV, verses 3-4.)

•Noti -The hit. In the aenienfnnt knowing where one la, 
or whither lie Is going—wlio Is bewildered—whose head Is 
turned—who Is groping about and reeling Ills way—who Is in 
a maze. In the light of this teaching of I'aul, members oLtho 
churches of to-day, aro lost, as sadly lost as others.

THE BEBEL ANGELS...
"And tho angels which maintained not tlmir 

original order,*  but relinquished their own habita
tion, be hath continued to hold in everlasting Im
prisonment, in dnrkness intense, unto tho crisis of 
tire great day.”—(Jude't Epistle, verte 6.)

• Notz.—Clan, caite, rant, race, lineaoe, anetitral tine. 
Seo Book of Enoch, round by Iiruco In his travels In Abya 
slnla, and translated thorn tlio Ethlopic, by Bishop laurence, 
ot Oxtord University. Till, book, re Ter red to In Jude's Epis
tle, and from which Is taken the table or “tho angels which 
kept not their first estate,'*  was known until tho 8th ceutury 
or the Christian Era—after which It seems to have sunk Into 
oblivion.-

A Vision of the Future.
Wearied with the walk amid tho jostling crowd 

on the business streets of tho second great city of 
America, I drew in my head to a quiet homo near 
Rittenhouse square, and resting it on a hand by 
the window sill, closed the vision and tho thought 
to the present nnd passed away into the future, 
and dreamed (If it was a dream) of a great city, 
with a million happy souls inside its limits. Not 
a horse, not a cow, not a hog, not a dog, not a rat, 
not a cat, were wltldn its hounds. Not a grog shop, 
hot a beer shop, not a smoker, not a cltowor of the 
filthy weed was lit its streets nor in its buildings. 
Not an englno, not a steam car nor a horse car 
wero in its streets. Every carriage was driven by 
the silent poworof electric batteries running along 
the iron tracks that lay in the marblo floors of 
every Btreet, which, except the iron track, wero of 
smooth, clean pavement of purest marble. Open 
freight cars carried the packages from the whole
sale shops of heavy dealers, and passengers rodo 
free of charge, at the city's cobI, on all tho streets. 
Tho beauty, the neatness, tho magnificenco of tho 
streets and stores, of the dry and fancy goods, no 
tongue or pen can describe. Of tho dresses of 
both sexes, so comfortable and so alike, and yet 
so unlike, description is Impossible, save by com
parison to the clear seer who has*  seen the spirits 
in their heavenly costumes. The buildings, too, 
in suoli interminable variety, and yet so uniformly 
beautiful, lighted from top and sideB—glass, iron, 
marble, and many materials entirely new to me, 
entered into the picture. Tile magnificent parks, 
shaded with trees of richest fruit, and most deli
cious flowers, shrubs and annuals, unknown to me, 
mixed in the lining to walks and grottoes. Every' 
vault, every kitchen, every spout and sewor were 
undordraiued, and waslted by currents of ever

flowing water, forced through tlm passages by 
distant power. No fuincB of coal nor burning 
wd&l were In house or hall, but all wero lighted 
nnd wnrmed by burning gnses made from air and 
water by simple machinery, at expense of tire 
city. No suffering poor or barefooted orphans 
wero there. Food was abundant, healthy, pure; 
labor was light; study, amusement and recrea
tion abundant; health, elasticity, buoyancy, Joy 
were ringing through nil tlm streets. No riots, 
rows or revivals wero known, nor heard of, save 
In history. No priests, lawyers, nor doctors, for 
all wero educated, aud know tlm lawB of health, 
of life, of harmony, nnd of nature, nnd obeyed 
them. No police ofllcors wore needed, for all wero 
Si of peaco and politeness. Dances, parties, 

les, etc., wero held in tlm dnythue; nights 
<were appropriated to rest, retirement and sleep, 
and all was quiet at tho midnight hour. Revels 
had died away within tho echoes of tho past, with 
wars, mobs, dissipation, filthy habits, vulgarity 
nnd profanity. Not a steeple was to bo seen, not 
n church—no need of one—religion was natural, 
and in every head as well as heart. Magniflcont 
halls of Bclence, decorated with historic paintings 
of the barbarous centuries of tlm Christian era- 
wars of churches nnd states, slavery, tyranny, 
robbery of woman of her earnings, her liberty, 
her rights, lmr person and lmr children, in tho 
nineteenth century, was a sad historic picture be- 
Blde tlm black chattels of tho same nge. It was a 
wonder to tlm young how any age could havo 
been so cruel to mothors, slaters aud daughters. 
Sad, sad was the picture of tyrants wlio looked 
only for wives as slaves to lust, and tuado laws to 
catch and hold thorn; but the student found ex
cuse for us in rum, tobacco,pork and condiments, 
which poiBoned our bodies nnd our morals, nnd 
made even our religion an abomination to Nature's 
God.

I looked and I longed, I dreamed and I wlshod, 
I hoped and I prayed, but tlm vision faded from 
me, and onco more I found myself iu thin cold, 
cold world, with its icy streets, its frozen hearts, 
its dirty walks and dragging skirts, its prldo and 
show, its rags and dirt, bare feet nnd tight boots 
side by side on tho icy pavement. My heart 
chilled again with tho contrast of tlm now and 
then, tho hero and lmreafter oven of our earth; but 
the saddest of all waB tho contrast in counte
nances of men nnd women. That was a city of 
"brotherly love,” of sisterly affection. But only its 
passing vision hangs in my mind, and'even that I 
cannot describe. Warren Chase.

HEART LEAVES.
BY LOIS WAI8I1R00KER.

NUMBER FOURTEEN.

I Am Mere.
"Lois, I nm Imre. Oh, Lois, could yon only soo 

me as J am! I am still your friend. G------- .”
Thus wrotoaBoul-brothortomo from tlm angel

land, controlling the hand of n medium for tlm 
purpose; and this, nfter lm had said through tlio 
lips of one entranced, "Oh, what happiness—what 
happiness to moot you thus, nnd to have you 
know that it Is me!”

Life nnd immortality brought to light. Tho 
title deeds of our future existence signed, sealed, 
and delivered to us by thoso who, walking on the 
blue sea of Eternity, turn, nnd placing one foot 
upon the shore of Time, lift their hands nnd swear 
by Him who liveth evermore, thnt tlmso things 
are so; whilo rolling thunders echo tlmir voices 
in wondering confirmation of that which Is, as yet, 
senled to many hearts nnd eyeB. But the light
nings of inspiration are dispelling the dark clouds 
that cover the full-orbed sun, and soon slinll all 
see clearly, and in tlm light of thiB glorious truth 
shall their bouIs grow Btrong to enter the king
dom.

“Could you only tee me at I ami” I shall see 
him, but not now; for tlm work that my Father 
has assigned mo is not finished. Tim cup ho hath 
given me I must drnln to tlm dregs. “Even so, 
Father, for so it seemetli good In thy sight.”

"Il’ftat happiness to meet you thus/" Insepara
ble, inseparable: the links of God's iovo-chaln too 
tenacious to bo broken; tlm family on earth ar.tl 
in the spirit-realms still one; Joying in our Joy; 
sorrowing in our sorrow; coming to us for happi
ness, and giving ecstatic bliss in return; rejoicing 
in the blossoming of tlm soul-buds of conscious
ness, even as we rejoice in the opening faculties 
of our children.

"And to have you know that it it me." With what 
throbbing joy the mother presses her firet-born to 
her heart, but it 1b ns naught compared with that 
felt when it lenriiB to know her from all others— 
when it learns thnt the eyo beaming so fondly up
on It is Mother*».

Yes,I know that it was him; and then tny 
mother comes, also, giving me sweet mcssngeB of 
love. Oh, ye who behold but the crown of thorns! 
ye will some day know that 1 am blest; so blest 
that even my sorrows bring me richest joy.

Oh, tho Joy ccitatlc thrilling. 
Through my Inmoat being, Alling 
To Its nilliieaa all my soul, 
Like tho wave*  of love eternal, 
Rippling through the realms lupcmai, 
Making mualo while they roll.

Mrs. C. A. Ilaxen and Mrs. Mary A. 
Mitchell.

mA
The presence and the part taken by these Indies 

at the last publia clrclo at the hall In this city, 
gave to the proceedings an unusual interest, and 
awakened tlm desire tjint, both for their own ad
vantage and that of tlm cause, their names and 
capabilities might become more generally and 
widely known, thereby opening tlio way to a 
more extended field of usefulness. Tlm activo 
and continued services of both are needed, and 
would be in much greater demand wero they hot
ter known. Mrs. Hazen is the siBtcr of Mrs. 
Hyzer, nnd for twelve or fifteen years lias been a 
very superior and reliable clairvoyant and pay- 
cliometrist. She Is well known here, and rightly 
appreciated, anil her hosts of friends are glad to 
acknowledge her groat usefulness and flno medi
um powers. As a psychometrist hIio perhaps haH 
no superior; and it is to bo rhgretted, for her own 
sake, thnt means have not heretofore been taken 
to bring her powers In lldB direction more promi-- 
nently before tlm public, thus securing to her a 
better nnd much needed pecuninry recompense 
for her many and willing sacrifices for tlm cause 
of truth. Her inspired utterances upon this occa
sion wore beautiful and Interesting, and Imr de
scriptions and explanations of symbols presented 
to her were entertaining In the lilghost degree.

Mrs. Mitchell is tlm widow of tho late Colonel 
Mitchell, and wan present an entire stranger, and 
while entranced, gave one of the most interesting 
and soul-stirring nddresscs It has ever boon my 
good fortune to listen to. For three-quarters of 
an hour slm held her audience spellbound, and 
tlm enger Interest nnd absorbing attention of tho 
opening sentence remained unabated to tho eud. 
It was an occasion long to be remembered.

Tlm career of Mrs. Mitchell as a lecturer upon 
Spiritualism has but Just commenced, and as it is 
one for which slm in preeminently fitted by reason 
of her age and hoalth, aud her natural ability and

acquirements, ns well as all tlio grace and .virtues 
which so adorn lmr sox, and which render her 
eloquence irresistible, it is hoped that alto will not 
bo Buffered to ba Idle for want of pro|ter encour
agement nnd opportunities to lm heard. Slm is 
needed, and can do a great work. Her Infiucnco 
for good, for truth, and purity, and virtue, will 
not bo limited by tlm time she may occupy the 
lecture-stand, but in private circles, and by every 
Individual with whom slm comes in contact, it 
will be felt and acknowledged.

Slm went westward from lioro by the wny of 
Cleveland and Fort Wayno, expecting to remain 
at the latter place several weeks, and where slm 
can, for tlm present, bo addressod. A.

BtUTalo, N. Y., 1866.
■ »asfc i ............. ■

Children’s Progreaalvo Lycenm.
The following history of tlio Milwaukee Lyce

um I clip from the " Dnily Wisconsin,” published 
In this olty. Tlm " Wisconsin " is deservedly tho 
most popular paper in this 8tato. Its proprietors 
have gained tho favor of tho public by creating a 
healthy publication. Now it apimars they aro 
not afraid to speak out nnd give nn Impartial re
port of a " Heterodox " Sunday School.

Moses Hull.

A Novel Sunday School. —Undoubtedly 
there are many of our readers who are not aware 
that we have a Sunday School in our midst, estab
lished liy tire Spiritualists, under tho supervision 
of the followers of tills religion, nnd conducted 
with all tlio peculiarities consistent witli tlieir no
tion of tilings. Tills school they call nnd dononii- 
ntito tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum, nnd as 
we understand ft, tire object in view is to eilucato 
the young mind up to a standard of liarmonlnl 
philosophy, where it can realize anil comprehend 
tliu great principle of Spiritualism, as promulgat
ed by Andrew Jackson Davis, and other grent 
leaders of this doctrine.

A lbw Sundays since wo dropped in to witness 
the proceedings of tills school, and as tlio exer
cises are somewhat novel, wo havo concluded to 
SI ve a short sko'cli of what wo saw. On entering 

re bnll our ej 01 were somewhat dazzled by tlio 
ninny flags ami hndgeB which glistened before it's, 
reminding ono of tlio Jewels belonging to tho 
crowned heads .of Europe. There were large flngs 
and small flags, largo badges and small badges, 
of all kinds nnd grades—certain kinds of bndges 
were worn by tire tenchers or lenders, and certain 
kinds by tlio scholars, etc. Down through the 
centre df tho hall was a row of soots numbering 
tan or a dozen, and nt the end of each Beat towered 
aloft banners Inscribed sepnrntoly, something ns 
follows: Liberty Group, Ocean Group, Lake. Group, 
Shore Group, etc. The children wero assorted anti 
arranged according to their respective ages, com
mencing with four years and running up to six
teen or thereabouts. In tire arrangement of tlio 
scholars nnd assigning of teachers to them, there 
can ba no aristocratic partiality exhibited, for 
eacli child must take ids seat under tire banner 
denominating tire nge where tlio grent calendar of 
time has placed him. When wo entered the hall 
the choir were singing nn ancient relic of a tuno 
which sounded to our ears something like ns fol
lows: “ From Greenland's lev mountnln,” etc. Ab 
we were somewhat early in the exercises, wo 
Judge that tho school opens with singing.

After singing, tire scholars and tenders were nil 
called to their feet, nnd then commenced a series 
of gymnastlo exercises that forcibly reminded one 
of the Turner’s society, minus lager beer and lofty 
tumbling. I nHtrunumtal music accompanied these 
exercises, in the sltnpo of n flddlo nml flute, nnd 
the movements were principally throwing hands 
in different directions from thu body, all making 
tho same thrust in tire name direction and al thu 
same time according to Instructions of the li-.-ider, 
who stood at the head of the hnll and mndu tho 
first movement. All these muttons were donu 
quick and in timu with the rnuslo. In fnct.it wns 
merely beating time with the hands instead of tho 
feet, only tho hands did n't come in contact with 
nnything, consequently ft wns what might be 
termed n noiseless beating tif time.

After following these movements at some length, 
In order to develop the chest and muscles, and 
?;lve healthy exercise to growing manhood, the 
eader announced to tire school that they would 

now have fifteen minutes for soclnl conversation, 
in which the teacher of each group was requested 
to submit to 111b class some question for discus
sion, which they wero to discuss in a tow tone of 
voice, nfter gathering closely together around the 
teacher. He also told tho spectators nnd others to 
occupy the time in a social manner,as best suited 
to their convenience. During title Interval nil 
that could Ire heard in the room was the low 
mumbling of voices or whispers which cnmkfrom 
the different groups nml Indivlduals conversing 
nnd exchanging ideas with one another. When 
the fifteen minutes had expired tlio leader again 
called the school to order nnd separately nsked 
each group whnt question they had under discus
sion. The teacher of tho group would generally 
rise to his feet and state lire question, then the 
leader would ask the children of tho group wlmt 
conclusion tlioy had come toon the question—when 
some one of the children would get up nnd state 
his or her conclusion, then another nnd another, 
and so on through tho class, until as many of the 
children in the group hod expressed an opinion 
as desired.

This same process was then followed through 
nil the groups, thereby stnting publicly all the 
questions which each group had discussed during 
tho aforesaid fifteen minutes, nnd lire conclusions 
which tire children had como to on these ques
tions. As nn illustration of the natureof the ques
tions which were dlsctiHHed by these various 
groups, wo will here give one or two of them.

Q.—What do you live for?
A.—By one of the children: To be happy, to do 

good and to make others happy.
Q.—Why do you seek for knowledge of immor

tality?
A.—Bocause the soul is Immortal, &c.
The leader here named a group, nnd Inquired if 

any children of that grotto hud learned n piece 
which they wero prepared to Bpenk. At this a 
little fellow marched to tho front of the hall, took 
the stage and spoke off, liko a little major, a 
short speech which ho had prepared for the occa
sion. When lie bail concluded his speech other 
children camo forwnrd and spoke In liko manner 
until every chil'l had spoken his piece. After 
thiB tho ecnool was again called to their feel, tho 
music struck up a inarch In very meltslloiiH strains 
nnd tire scholars and teachers all fell Into 11 tio, 
headed by a tall yot'itg Indy carrying n largo flag 
and acting as leader. Marching and counter- 
mnrchiiig around the hnll now commenced In 
dead curliest., all tire boys nml girls were carrying 
Htnall American flags, and presented a grand ami 
Imposing sight. The march continued home time, 
anti was evidently enjoyed very niucli by tho 
children, who were all smiles with the happiness 
beaming from their countenances. At tire conclu
sion of tills march tho school was again called to 
order, and. after singing by tire choir, tho exer
cises were brought to a close.

We have often lienrd ft remarked that Splritu- 
alihtn did not promote tho morals of thu people, 
and ono of tlio strongest reasons brought forward 
to sustain this wuh that ft had no Sunday Schools. 
This can nq longer bo said of Milwaukee, for wo 
now have in our midst areal, live Sunday Behind, 
under the supervision of the Spiritualists, and 
those who doubt our word can go any Sunday af
ternoon to Bowman's Hall, and see forthemselveB.

One Heart Nlrcugtliencd.
Wishing Io express my thanks to tlio writer of 

"Dbeam Life," I know of no better medium 
than the columns of your paper. In tlm bold 
stand she has taken against Freetovclsm she has 
strengthened one woman's lieart and, perlmpB, tlm 
hearts of thousands. That pernicious doctrine 
has crept unawares into many quiet, happy humus, 
sowing seeds of discord and alienation, robbing 
wives of husbands, husbamlsof wives, children of 
parents, and society of active, useful members. Is 
this right? Must our sons and daughters lie dis
graced, nnd our homes made desolate by this dis
gusting system? Its ndvocates, with bland words 
and graceful manners, are wolves in sheep's cloth
ing, who, styling themselves reformers, and wear
ing the garb of Spiritualism to hide their foul 
deeds, stalk abroad in almost every community, 

and, with alarming success, soak fresh victims for 
tlio slaughter, until all nlong tlmlrilnrk pathway 
rises tho wall of anguish sent up from broken Bnd 
bleeding hearts. And we are told that thia is 
Bplrltnnlism! that this Is one of Its doctrines, and 
such its natural fruit! Spiritualism, how art thou ; 
blasphemed I ]{nw desecrated is thy sacred name!

Brothers nnd slaters, lovers of truth nnd true re
form, let ns rise in the conscious strength of our 
influence nnd the dignity of onr cause, nnd com
bine our efforts to blot out this stigma upon onr 
fftlr C. 8. Babcock.

Lima Center, li’fa.

. From tlir Lon.lon Splrtui»! Mapiulnr.
Emma HarAingc,

So far as T know anything of modern orators, 
there Is not ono who Is fit to enrrv Miss Hardlngo’s 
shoes after her. In her von have none of the 
hums and lin’s nnd repetitions which try vour 
nerves so dreadfully in ninny of tlm best of them, 
though, thanks to tlm reporter, tliev road pretty 
well tho next morning In tlm papers. Her lan
guage is free, flowing, without a limp, a halt, or a 
shuffle: and thnt in tlm least of her perfections. 
On whatever subject slm speaks, though proposed 
on tlm instant, slm gives yon a grand conn fail of 
IL You hnvo the great facts nnd truths of tho 
topic, nnd in nn order ns lucid ns if it were tlm ef
fect of tlm most careful study nnd arrangement. 
Rising from a simple but solid proposition, slm as
cends by a truly musical acnlo to tlm very highest 
reach of the tlreme, nnd lenves you nt onco en
lightened, charmed nnd astonished. The elocu
tion, tlm action nnd delivery, If a little theatrical, 
nro feminine in their modo, innsculino In their 
vigor, nnd nngello In their sentiment. Tlm wide 
range nnd grnsp of mind are nn conspicuous as 
tho energy with which bur thoughts nro enunci
ated. All this she snys tlm spirits give Imr. Well, 
good nnd kind soitlnl tlmydotheinselvon nnd her
self tlm grentest credit, for tlmir deliveries nro of tlm 
moat noble conceptions, most advanced opinions, 
the most philanthropic aspirations. I do n't think 
thnt these invisible prompters are nlways quite 
perfect in their mnndnnn science, any more than 
Professor Owen is when Im says toads cannot live 
In rocks though thousands of people with tlmir 
heads right side foremost havo seen them; but 
perhaps they seem sometimes wrong because wo 
aro wrong—wlm knows?

For tlm rest, if Mlns Hanllngo did not lecture on 
tlm most iiinsipiilnr of subjects—a subject which 
tlm public abhors bi'CnUHolt is suffering under tlm 
hallucinations of prlosternfl nnd science-craft— 
slm would lm tho enthusiasm of tlm clay. Had 
slm come to uphold tlm favorite notions of tlm 
times—could slm cant on evangelism, or adorn tho 
shrines of a popery without a pope, or preach tho 
delectabllitles of mntorlnllsm, or show thnt. Mam
mon Is tlm most wise of devils and Belial tlm 
most blessed of snints—all London, all England 
would run after her; slm would lm Incensed by 
the press, nnd killed with tlm kindness of late, 
heavy dinners, nnd by lionizing in fashionable 
midnights in tlio poisonous atmosphere of tho 
West End.

As it is, slm Is going on a more quiet and healthy 
wny, teaching tlm great truths of a divine Philos
ophy, with an unparalleled eloquence; tlm truths 
of a philosophy, rejected because It 1s hateful to 
tlm spirit of those who would fain persuade them
selves nnd us thnt this is our abiding city, though 
wo every day nml hour see those who have com
fortably sented themselves deep In tlm cushions 
of an imaginary abidance, most iiiieereuionlmisly 
ejected Into tlmir unknown, because they wished 
it to be unknown. Her truths nro the truths of a 
philosophy which lias already convinced tlm wholo 
of our press of Its reality: n fact denionstrntod by 
tlm most certain signs, for when a cause has struck 
Its con victlmiH into tlm hearts of its enemies, the*  
those enemies cense to moek nnd begin to revile. 
Ills now accepted ns tlm most certain proof of 
such conviction when tlm enemies of any cause 
begin to practice every unfair stratagem against 
it. When they won't lot It sneak. When they will 
propagate any silly lie against It, nnd won't ad
mit the plainest truth iu its defence. When this 
la tlm case, all men aeu that tlm thing la a reality; 
that tlm oneuiy'a cause Is lost ; that lm has discov
ered that lie cannot den) witli tlm thing wnleh Im 
tights ngniiist. It is too big, too KiibatantinLAoo 
mighty for him, nnd Im reaorta to suliteiluges,chl- 
uiiinlea.nnd cowardly meannesses against It. This 
is tlm attitude at this moment of the whole Eng
lish press against Spiritualism, and that becauao 
they now know it Is tvs real as they hate its real
ity.

As for Miss Hanllngo, coldly as Imr labors havo 
been received here, they won't he lost. Hard as 
is tlm old feudalized soul of this England, tlm ar- 
rowa of Henvcn are everywhere piercing its pach
ydermatous coat of worldly intoiests nml wmldly 
wisdom. Everywhere the cry of tlm wounded 
is heard, and they are seeking for healing from 
the hand that smote them. The eurmies of Christ 
called him devil-inspired, and killi-il him, and 
atoned and murdered his disciples; yet Chrlsliau- 
ity Ilves. The enemies of Spiritualism have not 
yet killed us, or stoned or pilloried us; let them 
do tlmir worst, nnd then tlm beat Is sure to come 
out of It. In the meantime, if England has an 
orator who can stand on the aamu platform with 
Mian llardinge ami deliver an address on any In
i'tauter given subject with the salmi clear, unfal
tering, forcible ami splendid mind nml manner, 
let him come forth, for wo do n't yet know of Idm, 
and if Im can mutch Miss llardinge lm is worth 
knowing; nnd we fain would hbar 1dm. If no' 
biii'Ii champion can lie found, let tlm noisy rovilers 
at least lm silent, and let Spiritualism, in her per
son, wear tliu palm of eloquence.

William Howitt.
-- ■ . ' .■

. A Good Teal.
Some years ago 1 chanced to timet Mrs. Dar

ling, tlm well known medium, In Providence, nml 
received good and convincing tests of spirit power. 
Since, 1 have many times been favored by Imr 
with valuable hints, with advice, and many con
soling words from tho other side. But a short 
time ngo 1 received a test sosadsfactoryth.it I 
util tempted to give it to you, briefly.

A bill wns before the Legislature of Blmile Isl
and, in tlm passage of which 1 felt interested. I 
watched it for weeks, until—opposed by some, 
nnd burdened with amendments—It set-med-Hko- 
ly to be lost. During the last week of tlm session, 
1 was assured by tlm medium mentioned above 
thnt tlm bill would pass. (In her natural stato 
elm had no uremia of knowing anything about it.) 
That day I saw parties Interested, who declared it 
was no use to try further. To satisfy myself, I went 
before tlm Committee to whom It was referred, 
and wns assured by Ils Chairman l hat,for certain 
reasons, the bill would not nnd could not pass. I 
left town with my miml fully made up about that 
matter; but taking up n paper a few days Inter, I 
found, to my great surprise, that tlm hill had passed, 
amended precisely as 1 Innl been told.

Mrs. Darling, wlio is constantly giving tests, 
like tlm alsjve, la now in Chicago, where 1 believe 
slm will stop but n short time, and believers there, 
(skeptics, too; will do well to find Imr out.

Yours truly,
Providence, R. /„April 14,1866.

The Itcoson why “ Ururlder IMcktiOtM” 
left the Church.

Mr. Dickson, a colored barber, was shaving one 
of his customers, a respectable citlpm.ouo morn
ing, when a conversation occurred between them 
respecting Mr. Dickson’s former connection with 
a colored church in tlm place.

" I believe yon are connected with thochurch in 
---- Btreet,Mr. Dickson?"said tlmcustomer.

" No, stir, not al all,” replied the barber.
“ Wltatl are you nut a member of tlm Afrioan 

church?”
" Not this year, salt."
" Why did you leave tlicir communion, Mr. 

Dickson, If 1 may be permitted to ask?"
•' Why, 1 tell you, salt," said Mr. Dickson,strap

ping a concave razor on tlm palm of bis Inuid. “ It 
was Jess like ills—1 Jined dat ehuroll in good falf. 
I gib ten dollars toward du stated preaching ob do 
Gospel de fuss year, anti de church peopli! all call 
nm Bruilder Dickson, Du second year my busi> 
nesH was not good, and 1 only gib live dollars. 
Dot year tlm church peonlll cull mo Mr. Dickson. 
Dis razor hurt you, salt?'

" No."
" Well, salt, do third year I feel borry poor—stak- 

nous in my family—and I did n't ¿ib noflln. for 
preachiii*.  Well, sar, artor dut dey call me ole 
niyger Dickion ami 1 leff'eml"

Bo saying, Mr Dickson bruslusk Ma customer's 
hair, and lite gentleman departed, well satisfied 
with tho reusuir why Mr. Dlukson lull Ills church.

PATF.Il
fnct.it
sosadsfactoryth.it
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Dincrliiilou of Uiq Tnl»lr.a|ix at the 

Lyceum Exhibition Im New York.
1. Tim following lirlrf description oftho beautiful 
' tablrftttx lately presented by the Ncwi Ynrk Ly- 

cniim;tnny br nbggintWe to officer» of other’Ly- 
.veifms Who may have exhibitiouH in coiitmiiphi- 
tiun! " 'i■*'■'!  * " * •■■■•!

. ... .,TAJthu,*U  I>; JmMIZomimuWciia, 
" Tin: central figure Is lb-ace. in white garments, 

th« stars ahd stripi-s for In-r insignia, a pure white 
crown upon her head, and holding in hrt*  right 
hand th» symtml iff-IJberly. At her right is 
Plenty, or Oppiihiiice, with Imr offering of flowers 
nml fruit—bi-fprehfoilt^ytittivil, with ipanuseript 
and pen—anil Mpsfc, with liarji or. guitar—ami at 
her lelt, Vaint.lug, win, wtsifl hud Jtii'utre. 
. .. JI. ■ Zyswnta fonerUcH««.

Tim first eciiiii- reprc-scutt a family of wealth 
seated at a well filled table enjoying the comfortH 
and litxurlm*  of lire, while two destitute cliildren 
have approached and am applying for» few pior- 
m-Js iff food tohfo'e them from slarvation. Thu 
seciiml scene represenla the wealthy parents in
structing tlie.ir children to supply Urn wauls of the 
wretched suppliants, while above them all it group 
of guardian .angels are lookiug down smilingly*  
ami lovingly upon thufeene.

HI. The ,Sh>iiherrl andhis Pet I.amhs.
This tableau represents tint Idea of the. Lyctinin 

—Cliddho<)*l  under the guardianship and ioring, 
tender ear,-, of Age, nnd both sweetly mingling tn 
hanumilous groups far culture nf body nnd until, 
Xli.it iIuh tin: kingdom of heaven may be realized 
0» earth.

IV. The Mmser <f the Family. * ■ ■*
The first scone is simply a representation of 

Childb.HsI in its bud and bnauiy, sttcli ns wo be
hold in many it loving home. The ajpectinn pmrtof 
thu tableau will lie apparent in tlio second scene 

.—viic, a barrel labelled. " Bret l-’amfly Flour.” 
V. The fjrphunp tirirf and Joy,

A patriotic citizen, a loved husband hhd the fa
ther of three lieautifiil children, enlisted tinder 
the stars and stripes In 1WH. He died In n South
ern prison; and a year since the wife and mother, 
borne down wltli" sorrow, also departed. Fre
quently her orplinn cldidren visited her "tomb, 
one day the eldest exclaimed — "<) "mother .' 
mother! I see mother!" pointing above th« ever
green near tiie tomb. A letter from their aunt 
save—" The children often visit the tomb nnd 
ninny times the eldest s<*es  her spirit morher.” 
The first scene represents tlielr first grief—thu 
seroml seen« their joy when th« mother, tlielr 
guardian angel, appeared to.tlieclairvoyant vision 
of tho spiritually gifted child. ‘

VI. The Spirit Artist.
This tableau represents the modus operand! of 

Spirit Infliienco not only In producing pictures 
through tin- hand iff a medium, as in the oasu of 
Mr. And ers'in, but also hi other forms of wniiiiit- 
nivation. It is In reality a representation of udu- 
praphie comiimnlc.’itlon between the two worlds. 

VII. llmlh and the Aft'r Life.
. The first seelie represents an invalid just at tho 
i;ates of death—the mourning friends around her 
>ed, and a priest admiirislcriugfom Cpusolution of 

religion. Tin-,second «cene represents tin: apothe
osis iff the departing spirit—Ils asemisiou toward 
tiie Slimmer- band. A group of angels slnnd 
ready t<1 receive the em:iliei)r,iled form nnd bear it 
onward and upward to thu Evurureen Moiintaiim 
of Life.

LYCEI’M FESTn'AlL SON»;.
, , , BV JlAliV F. JUVIH.

The bloom upon the mountains, 
Tin: light upon thospray, 

Tim gushing of the fannhlftts, 
Welcomn our festal iltiy;

For Spring with fairy footstep 
Is gliding o'er tlm IiIIIh, 

To wake tlm thrimli and robin, 
And free the murmuring rills.

AV« gather, oh, tnj*  children, 
With light, step, bounding, free, 

With about mid play mid music, 
To hall our Jnbiletd '

And Hwiftly pasa tlm momnnta, 
And swiftly glide our feet 

In the merry, merry dunces, 
Where youth nnd pleasure meet.

Know ye, niy briglit-eyed children, 
So happy and so gay, 

That, from the Land of Morning 
Dear angels come to-day? 

That from tho bower» of Summer, 
The w ldlv-clad IiHIh of light, 

Sweet Hpirit-children hasten, 
To join in your delight?

And some who once were with you, 
And felt your elnspitig hand, 

Have cAme in robes of glory, 
With that culusl.ial band, 

To pour upon your spirit 
The love"Itfofiorials know, 

Iu Summer isles of Ellen, ’ . 
Where crystal waters flow.

, The great"wofliTonward moveth, 
Ituar cliililrcnmCtny heart!

But tlirough Oll fearllily Changes, 
Oh, let not Faith depart— 

Faith in the grand Hereafter; 
Fnlth in ilia human soul; 

Faith lu tho mighty Prreenco, . 
Which lililn the planet» roll.’ 

Let lovo divlno nml holy» 
Like flower« of Summer, bloom *

In every yonthflil nature, ', ,
With rich and sweet forfiune; ' 

And deeds of goodness gather 
Beneath each faithful hand, : 

Which liolils‘tlm »tarry banner 
"’Above our Lyceum band.""

A Sew “Preeiout 8toae.M
If tho following laid not. actually occurred, It 

might lie considerodagood joke. In a town eight 
miles from Borton, the pupil» of nn*'Orthodox  
Snbhnth 8cliool have boon accustomed to havefo v- 
on thorn, at Hie beginningpf. n.month, n tyirtiof 
“liunt-and-go-seek”, task, the result of wlilmi was 
to bfi mmle known nt the monthly public meeting 
of the school.' On qne ofoasfon tli'oy were told to 
bring in n litetdry of,nil,thq vroineq.named 1» tho 
Bible; nt another tltn» all tlio river». About n 
month titieri tliejr I were" nskefl'ta'iiriwg'ln'tlil 
names of till the" pnwfoite’BlOtlteii I Tho Sabbath 
evening, wlum tho result of their InveHilgatlbn» 
was to bo ninile known, at length camo, and cncli 
boy rind girl stood'ftp ,nu<I gavo the name» of ,t!ie 
jffccloh» »tone» of the Blblo. Aftor several had 
Horn) given, one little follow"1 was called out. 
“Well,'Thomas, what precious footie have you 
found?” "Brimstone!’' answotfoi1, tbq, boy. It is 
ifoodieSR to’ say that a number of liniidkerchiefii 
were called into requisition * to .ahoko down’tlm 
‘‘Hbpravoit human natnre" tliat »embed desirous 
of manifesting iteijlf in Intightcr," ‘ 1 .' ( ((

yA. Roman CatliolIo cathedral is being built in 
China, tamo*  hundred feat lung by one hundred 
Mid witlri, with n spire that tVil) mriko it ¡the 
mp^tcfoiffiiifoiq.us'otyect.in. tjio Imperial.city...It 
te not gfluerally.known that the Catholic nils-*"  
sions, comuieneod in Cldha*nbont  three httndrcd, 
years ago, liava upule ponstfoit progress |n ijilto 
ofiitc^uept nnd'.eriiqlpfrsecutfons,' in whjcij .there 
haya lHjcq Jiundns'Uof martyrs. Tliero aro now 
not far from 3,000,000 of Roman Catholics In China.’’ 
TiiW ii' fl .Ohinesff Cailfoliff cbiirtii, -with A Chi-.

■ : lL'pusorwrifopi.;’'S' AlftranJnta«,,
Oftce in the cmlrse öf trer» Or three years, It has’ 

been.my custotb. fo 'arfcIt bearing in 'the ", Ban
ner.!’ After p »llence-of mote tliMi :tbree yours, 11 
ooinn to Mk'.tbnt favor once, more, .■■n:,.' 

In ounwurld there nre mauy thousands of lmlil, 
uneasy, fiety, truth-loving, though shalUw, spirits.. 
And'L breve no donbt there nre nn ¡equal or larger 
number sif thlstuiluu class of spirit? on thei‘‘Other 
side-of Jordan?.' Whtitlier-theyiMtre nbedud in or
der to keep In eipdllbriutn " the balance of power," 
I do inU knoWj but iti« mnnifest tliey exiKt and 
«ometlines play Cmtnstié.triekS before) high heav
en. - . ■■ I-.-. •> i'
/It was to havb bean expected -’tbnt tlio.disturb

ing intlnences anil drendful «cehesof.tlio psHtfour 
years would-breve riffled into action nml have 
opened a »vfdn field for the, dlspliymf * the) powers 
pf tftis whole class of spirits III bpZVworhla.; ;Our 
periplo seem to love the condiUou of .uprqst; at 
least we have so large a number, among.us; who 
dwell in tliiscoudjtiou, «mi toorfi follila condition, 
that tiie stili, small voice of goodness, God, and 
wisdom. canm>t,)i» heard. To dwell in the mlfot 
of the thunders of sqioueo, in clouds nndmiaoke 
anil whirlwinds, in tempusta, earthquakes .and 
general coufipiion, seems, to these Hpirits of un- 

! rest, their highest and only heaven. To such there 
‘ Is no permanent peace but In war ami blóod and 

carnage; no religion to be etijoved until," old.Tbe- 
ology," with all' its manifestations, lias foen de
stroyed and rooted tip and plowed under; no safe
ty, until th« Popo and tlio Dii vii'-are''dead nnd 
lmried; noodnyatlon until all the clnirtbes, school- 
“ ’ ** ' * ’ ■ * “ j
liecn demolished; no Juusic. but In thu, caution's 
rniu- nnd tho gronns of tini dying and brokun- 
bearteli; nn ebani:« for heavenly love and sympa
thy, unless one-half the land lies smòklifofo^pfùs 
and earth is reeling, »UUNK with, the blood¡of.her 
cliitdren! To tliem there is no God worth lipving, 
unless ho is marching through thd length and 
bread tli of the' land, stirring tip tifo worpt pilsslons 
of mir uatures, to queucli in b|ood tlmilre pf un
rest. that consumes uh. These spirits (of both 
worlds,) have n wonderful gift 'of pyophcey, ,nnd, 
liytlielr constant and untiring action,' by . tlnilr 
constant use of words and phrases, which.appeal 
to mnrvuloiisnesH,'to old memories and obsolete 
wrongs, they do iliuclt to make their own prophe
cies true. ' " :: ‘

It would seem as'though, after what wo have 
passed through—as a nation—for the laut fanr 
years; w# ought to hnvo time to breathe a inn- 
mtmt niid bury*  òur deà?l;'riiqó tp ébihthend bar, „ ,_______ ____
souls, with' till tlielr weiiry lonil'of puguisli, to tlm , of SpiritupUsdi 110,^6 Been dissomiiialedso widely 
mighty Roil of all, be$>e wo aro drivenngain ho- and successfully, because they were received, 
neath the Xvheels of tho mighty" car of war and through proper*  media, directly from tho higher 
death. But no! no rest! tio halting! your work '

I of progression (!) Is only just.beguii! Remember . ___ ......—,____
I the old Harlot of the Seven llillsis still alive!*  He- power. They nroireoeptivb Of the same truths 

member the descendants of «lohn Cnlviri are retili : still, nt the hands of tho some superior Spiritò. If 
gathering sticks of green wood to burn yon! Re-1 they were to prendine to sfet up à.tàlénti or atiy 
member Miiximillaii . Is no w iu Mexico, hewing gort of qualification, of their owu as re reasom wby 
tho timber and making a yoke, after the Bojie’s ; they ouglit-to.be advanced socially.or pecuniarily, 
pattern, for your poor necks, and Napoleon III. is ' --- -
now having yònr chains forged; an(l the Popo’s 
emissaries are like the Hee of Egypt, in all your 
houses anil bed-chamber^! But :|mrh'n|w..i»ifi« 
one Inquire«,“ XVhnt would yon hare?"'! answer,

‘l,,
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•>,.< ?... r'Wfo?1“ fo? rfoyvtW'n i» »-»c.a ' 
,,.OTtitorTtro»of.Hul*crt|*U«n,<«ncWh  A31 null
ffltHef lÿiut beyflt"io our Central Oflcç. noÿon. Ma»«.| ( 

1 mt ¿ohr,' ' • ' • "

. râr.Alflçtlen an<t çi>rnmunk«tlon» lutçpcjal ^r.llio 
riinrnlpsrtnwftt ctf thl« imtier, aíiuulil bo addrewej ío the

?■ t..;i ••

• Britm'ÁUM í» ÍihcíI on thtcanUoiü fut «ï »plrïl^o^ippn-
fónàrtl Infini-: It l»<hv fffnrt ìòMhóurrr hlf truth retatili# to 
RienX-JwlfttuU neiurr., .'ftifiire
And <!ci(lirv. aud It» application u> a regenerate life. It rceog» 
“ftMJi cüntlnuouKÎllTlnf*  In*pfrat fon In Man r It alms, through

¿airftlb rçycreiiUUKÛ-.üf nuU*,  <u a.km»y|ritae<4.the.Jaw* 
nit principiò« which frovVrn tho occulCfortni’ónbe inilvôno;

_f vf «pintjo nvatb r. »tuUiC.pura«»Oratami the
spiritual world, h h thu*  rathollc and progrcsshc. lca<|itmto 
*tlwtr<oreilgh»n'i._

» Jt . I ,H I . . ......... ....

’ . ’ ■ 1 ' Itinerancy.

■z-

fòn èrti lofi

amidèiHirv. aud'liaApiìlkaHon mircgcueratc lift«. Il rrcog- 
h!rei.*  cO!itlnuouK3)1 vlne*  inspiratimi In Mini r lt ttliMjhrniiffh 

irmi principi............
of tht rrlactao« of

■ * Jt in tini*  estimile ami jiniKrPBMvf.lwnlnmto
ai at erto Milli thè bighe®l phitosophy.—f£òn« 

i •’

nunru, 110 rq ut <ivi<hi iiiiiii iiii \nriimnun um*  
IviÚm-s îiinl pitaré, «tamed srictéd iri óur li)nij,.ïiave

I

»

■ ' Tho question'is raised of latoamon'g^pifitrihl- 
Ists, if the pían1 óf permanently «ett!ln¡f speakers 
ovéf'órghnlzcd'ibcietlés would'iiôt Ini iiiùcïi'bët- 
ter/Lóth for tho speakcrs'ahd societies, tlijih ilio 
present practice bt itinerancy. Considered iiiîu- 
ply ns it matter'óf policy, with reference fo the 
immediate and more apparent irifofedtii of, tlio 
Spiritualists thWselves; wo miplithotlid'fiotnüch 
disinclined to favor theTeason's «vhl'çh' ÜÎQ1'advo
cates óf à regular system' of settletnenfare'.begih- 
ning to nrgo Ivltii inoré or liss earnestness, wo 
do hot presumo' fo qtiesti'on' that lafgb'h'nd thriv
ing societies of Spiritualists, «veil and l;arúióni- 
dusly nksbclhieilj' hnd Yegnliítlb¡í ft1ieir organiza
tions according to' rules wjiich bomtiionly in'suro 

’compactnl‘ss: of pnrptiso :nnd"vigor''of exeéutidh, 
'wduitl liést'húppoft tliémBèlves ie/th Vr/érencé*  to 
these tipi« objects by hdoptlrig atJtho' pfeHedt tipie 
the'-same plan irhifch Is in vogué'wltli nlfçéclési- 

“nstical k'ssociatitihs; 'But tliero is another side io 
the qiiéstíóh; ibb' mere' nccliiritiliitlop of social 
power anil' ldfliieticb is hot "the' çldef'èrid of tlio 
noble gosp'el ’W Bpiritualiiim.1 That power and' 
that inilnetifce’Wé liaVe faith to'bellei'ç ft'wí.ll dhïy 
secure; liiit it irill;bo after etheí metíibils tlinn 

’those whit'll hre'popnlar «vlth the sectaries? Let 
us pause ii moment to consider. ' ' ''''

The great and imprCsstvo truths of the Religion

intelligences equiniunicalliig,t))V)n. Those media 
have never lost any of their original capacity or

I would - bavé Spiritualist Jcctprerh und writers _jH.« 
seek tò íii/orwi,and tìieu try to |iaruiqiiizè fiÜélr' ori
hearers and renders. Bad as the world , is, they i 
may tnnke instili «verso. Let tinnii reform, inform ( 
and harmonize themselres first of till. * It Is a b|iru- 1 
ing sfatate for a sjdfltnal lecturer or writer to use i 
Ids or her position or talenta, or suffer them tó be i 
used Uy spirits out of the -earth-form, to stir up 
discord, «utility ¡ strife; and all’ the’ utiilctqlóp'éil . 
passions of tllei^ bearers and reàdér.s, to excité the : 
fears and to arouse tue jealousy of. their, fellow 
meni They area part of tlio human futility oHt 
ft, and no better or worse than those they de
nounce. If they would not bo hated, then, they 
must not hate others. If they would not suffer 
persecution, then they must uot set on the dogs of 
persecution. If they would not be slandered, then 
they must not slander bpiers. r .

llut then “ there are dreadful times coming, and 
the people should be warned!" 1 have no doubt 
that a religions confiiet can ie brought iiliont, in 
this age and Iti ' lids goiihtry; ln)t, If ft Coinésjt 
will bo brought, about by, those, and ■ those only, 
who have a " zeal for good, but mot according to 
knowledge." Tlio Ignorant zeal df'slilrite, in umi 
mit, of the cartli-fornp are -the /rea). ÌùockB' to tho 
wheels bf.true.progfcss^nd real prosperity in this 
country to-day 1 • ilf the. time and talents thus 
wasted wore'givon to the study of 1 lié best nienti j 
of educating the youqg; to a reform of our coiii- 
morcial system;, to harmonizing the dreadful epn*  
flint between capital and-Libor; to the-teaching 
—and enforcing bydife—tlwgroat Muths of acorn- 
mon brotherhood, *wh|ch  1 Iqclmlab.'nil ¡jóctfy' nil 
colors, nil lintiÿfls, and, both Boyes-rrwore these 
things done, Inatemi of being, as non*,  a mere clonk 
of hypocrisy, worn for the purpose'of political 
prefeniient,' for' ÿlMte,, moncÿ ' rini| .'poWer, we 
should ¡Imvq. littlo fo fear from API¿oipìngAtohliict; 
But some will say that all this talk about the fear*  
ful time coming,'means nothing,’ and WBInmount 
tonOtliitig. : Npt so. 'I tell you" |hnt tho surest 
pay to jjriiig siipb prophecies to possi is to preach 
and prate about them, and then to armami pre*  
pare for what |ioopl6"haVe made themselves be1 
llevéis Inévitable mid ¡Mat c'oin^ '. ” ; 1 ri

But what about jiqliUc«?b Arq.pat'reilglon and 
polities married—or about to bo; married? ■*  Wiint 
then?- Why should it not be so? ’ Huh it tibt al
ways been no? f rifa'atriirffthtita% líate bqéij iti 
Ilio habit' ór. tliitiliii;g it .was ófliéf'wlsé, but our 
thinking In tho matter has In uo wisn altered .the 
factl Ithas atwaysbeen éo/Ahd itw/g nlwhyé be’ 
do; and it >houM alwtiyii bo nòl^hat réll^Jòri cd h 
w.olmvó/tlfoti íé . wortli ‘baying, tliaf/iioés not hi*  
elude aud .cover .alh our intoresté, .both .In tills 
world and the hereafter? The oty of Ohurcli arid 
Siatfiis Mi empty sound; »ofa t^hbtjrigalùst the 
Catppllo, or' miy ,'óih‘er denomination of jo-calM 
Christians. It grows out of the samo’ spirit that 
ha*  persecuted nrid destroyed tho various sects in 
various placeé,'in nil' tlrtifí priât i ittid it will relict 
itpop lis.if ivo ydntUre itjiQii Ilio, tinsafo practico of 
denunciation. In religion, politics, goyernment— 
general and «pedal—<our noeds nro very simple 
when understood; When'every nnb Who note tirt- 
detstnnils tlmin, turns' hi« oyh.er. attention to 
teaching them to others, jiy precept and by exam
ple, theyjrill'g'Qop. poinç to^^pyKthç,.nation as 
they do tho imRviduah To do as you would bo 
dóno hy/compïeliflhds thè wliol^ nndìspòinetiilug 
more than a reiigiòHs ^loutish.' '

'Justriów out' Góyeniuientj'or"tiniion,isa sic)« 
fonti; lins been" véli slcji—is Ü Hide better now 
Fòr Ood’s snke ahd fo'f huina'nUy’s'sake'dp n’tgo to 
clipping ahd bl'eedlng’Mttin jitsï'ydii 'Let ns fur
nish what will be nonriiditriéiit mid give strength.' 
The patient lias been insane! Is Only half recover
ed now! do, not givo rum jipdigujipowder Just 
yeti Be careful lio.w you advise,Jp this case,,or, 
ifomtì Helf-dlyled "friend of'Tinefiy ” tiiriy Hvo tp 
hetir Ilio"1 patient's' death-rattle. !T belong; tò nó 
party ofpolities or religion.-do not go to Congress, 
to tfal.iwfai otite," meeting?’. Jfy mm ter: I belong 
to tlip' Greatl Aiiii’to.the brotlierhowi or tumi, 
Flftÿ ÿçitas'of dreadful sii fferlhg nks tkuglii melo 

i be pntlénr, stldtowntt for God; td Wé irierclitìl/sa 
. Itba.ro reCelvcd niirrcy. ’Yours »»iilyjlo :: ”ii: :,fo 
I ^ingf ./ferry, A, ¡ íppbjp4,G,W.,!WwíK8.u i, 

' ‘ i

they would by that act. ho far part with. tlieinon- 
paeity for .usefulness. Of course they aro to lio 
¡rewarded with .dup social regard; rend provided' 
for’ as generously as possible l>y fit pecuniary 
compensations. • But .theso are only means tb a 

istlucteml. Theodore Parker used to Ray: of the 
original Unitarlnns; that, having snfely arrived at 
t iie half-wny. house, where was abundance of tho 
good things for, comfort tuid refreshment, they, 
hredcoucluded to put up there ever Hinee. 'And 
although It might be re very comfortable and en- 
ticiug reflection for Spiritualists—speakers nnd 
societies liotb—to know, that they*  Jiad gathered 
pqwor nud iioslUon .foto tlielr.Iiands. and-vnaru. 
ablo . to Htipportibrilliatlt. and strong: speakers, 
nmbltioiiH perhaps Of worldly reputation—yet we 
do not find it ho easy or bo prudent to forget that 
the noble truths of our philosophy are given 
through speakers and teachers from 'superior 
powers, who will ever choose suoli ' agontu nntl 
methods ns thoy like, who have done what thoy 
have already done in tlielr own way nnd fortheir 
own sufficient reasons, and on whose directhefo 
we must; ns re body of believers, continùe to' rely 
in all the fullness of n religious trust«.u. pi *’ . ’*'

This does not .discountenance; by any means, 
the idea that mediumssliould enlarge tlieir capa
city, and train tiieir faculties,- and perfect their 
meutnl ns well ns their spiritual*  condition to the 
utmost extent*  nud limit; for :no. qualifications, 
certainly, can lie too mauyior rare in aid of the 
high service to which mediums art»Bommon*d  In 
this age by the uuseen intelligences. ■>** Yet all 
other tilings and thoughts should bereligidusly" 
subordinated to tlio exalted work they bnveitodo. 
And if the Spiritualists ret: large so*  regard*'It,  tód, 
tli.ey must admit that speakdrs .are to .go 'wliute- 
ever they are sent, that their present'tffiefulness 
is chiefly and directly dependent upon tlieir én- 
tire abnegation of self-oónscloubUBesp and* 'that 
Iunpiratiou will ever Continue tó-be Inspiration, 
whethur furnished with moro 'efl'dctlve a^oncles 
by the.aid of education rend Intellectual, training 
or not. . ■ . . ; :.i>,1 *,-.!''  jo

We would not wish to be thought levellers, In 
■ this matter; furthest froHj’ B.'.¡But yéjwould not 
* wish to forget, èklier/tiiat ¡tÌió.Bpuyca,of truth is 

much more anxiously to be attended'.tocthan the 
channels through which-it reaches us. What is 
Pfiu^rerywe must not attempt tritìi alte Bdéondaf/, 
except at our rlskibfdoes,Hit is not difficult to 
fold’d., fo.pota.of fbesje.jiplnte, jeaplt, in ¡Its,own 
(ilaco,.., T|ie ¡spirit«, dtecoqrqp, to. ¡mortals dirqpgh ' 
Ips wbiqb ,tliey„tfopifqlvOit.;|u>VP..fouc)!ed wJ.tii , 

living caQl ;• tho .invisibles. jnaqlfost ; themed veg 
tiirough'lqfoyidua.ls. in\hpt$effo«, Ib |t,,reot,,tfon, 
foibe, largasi con^equency,foat wq.rpcqive.a.U.tlfot 
foqy hayp to.glv.é. to,.u%,<riHlwr dfoHMbifoiW 
should Bfonll thoughts.qf.tbqW.sfolq .for, b tfoq, 
pt;d fopd ,our energies,,.fo..making .prfiylBfo^foj: 
what Is tcmpprpry and cimngefol? „It, canqoti,b.Q 
a doubtful. matter, tbafoBrifit.uajism ¡njuei.con-j 
jlnue.iqspread.amqng.foqn l)y,ibp Bremfi,wetulugT 
ly wi.raculouB progresses,by.whfob H..flriiJi,l>ogan 
tó make ite way, Jlediutqp.wiJI always Vé toady 
fo .oliay .the cglisiof Heayefo.iTlioy.jwors BfoOf 
yet.cofoeJoiis of what ffap 4q be,Imposed,ppnq. 
tlfein, anil they, will.uo.t bp flo,w; rep.d therein, jay, 
a, large share of tiio power.otfohat they utfored 
'W'JM*  * •')• **-  •.//.<-u ..a.,..

. Jliere are .many ways foflfoW*  organizations of 
SjiirituaJlste should make .fofl woyk, pX,tiieir pf-. 
ways poorly .paid. spen|re.to ,fl>ore,,ple«spnt'. flnd 
easy. They ought fo cqmforfi fofostreugtfotl lb°W 
by.fofoy liossiblo preparfolpn before, tlielr fofors,. 
and Invariably, seipl them .l’iWIV; iM'.Uh.hefo'foo'YqrT 
ilowjng with, gratitude and ffoffopaUoYe. Sviioro 
the truth makeH foie lmpyeBni0n iqn4hp.hea.rt, i,lds. 
Is t,lie.case-. ¡Nothing pbqtiW bio Jpift ,nnj|pnq font 
may be.ii)terpretc<l as.p pfoecto Wfiìfitfipp tx> aflgcl 
visitants and teqelmrs. And. t/10 yery, fost dflty 

focato,well and foltlffpilyfor tbflsp,whpui fofl 
qngels e^foy as their min(sterfl. ,,; .\ ■
I" .'■!*'  TH’.. . . :-,mr 1 -I 1*1-  :l ■>.!•: l.i.'d .*::

!l !.. !!<■'. ,.!?• »rlJty.Wfo»«.)**'  !’*.',!  , !

,,Pr..Newton was la town.last, weoki.looklng for, 
a suitable ¡place, to opon- an office,.whereiw.oani 
heal, the- slok., If hp sneepefoin findingano; ho 
Will, connuenpo practice byutho.iflretioiiAfoyii,In; 
qur ,nrext,issue we BlmlEb^ableitaiBppak.iuora. 
<lefoil{eijflf,the.pooto)?empyBme«t».,i,, - ,.1 :<>

■we Oomprp>nf»<5?: !- •■.fo ' 
iJRAéfot' Splrlt'utiltàté tÿ tatak pdi- 

i IHVtfiitatid bn tmeipaint.iandiarpotatttaUnwlTes 
,the, very.Ji£é 'and 'qtfifofitli'nhd^Bsen^ o^their 
lath?. * They are addressed by /•iW. iWtlt.WipfW-’' 
-.lngdoiHt;la«stOCa v«ryiwldeillherftA^y»fo4wow if 
'thoy will ndt give up flioir belief in ché'.mea.às;by

.ofidfsplrit.'.^Utence.  dravo been tfltvwwk for,¡fob 
sake of merging themselves in a now organisa
tion, tybk 'nahiéd ' Rirtlmiallam, vrbibli' 'id' to çom-

.'kû.d «draw -to«itself-tlie su1iscripMm.«d,aU..vt1ib 
thold them.Spiritualists will imturally.ïoply-fo 
'Strèli 'an appeal “when iiinde to thom, tlinti tlffiy 
ivpiQil ’prefer 

dâtionàWÎ: Thoy woMifow/a) iea^,gà.stiro..of 
:their footing im the propbsed orgnnizalion ns .they 
do hdtv' “with ho' or^nlr.qtion; save’, such' aq doc'a) 
aniL’sWilhig «Xtera'âi ¿Irchtnétà^ceç .st^g^pf 

i render necessary-n-.u; d-ft i-’n ,i-.. I'-i.i 1 
. Ab they now are, thoy aYs .perfectly free; .to. leix- 

érçfsé.'.th'elr1 Yehsou !lri ■nll ’direct^oh9>1an^ 'W>' thé 
the,cèpe woiild 

be ‘duel yeiV'iliy.going . ip [tiirowÀ ; kb'o', Jow, door, of 
. any organization, more especially xine. that ' is faf 
hàk-rower'tlirtn Avliat“th:ey’"wpUid' establish /or 
thérris§|éé^i,f^liliy ^tyblbd}'ei| hn^, r^no^shcle!|r,
# fo'çiffl/tpo'jnuc^ jdVfli P.a4isnné]ïip..wnliiu,d9r 
so liberal >a;guise. i„8pirituallsta:<wül(.rqjÿk>e>al« 
ways1 to suo even the prûPissèdly'liberal cliiiroljes 
.becQïiilhg ra'oré 'iibéfalfzd^'dnd JTô'ijiliÿ libpé nie 
daÿ is not far off «vliori tl$ phénQniénft-pf pplfit 
In tercourse .will Vp ^tpdlpd.^nd accepted joy
'all. ‘É'omç^dttlipV.ptérgyji^xfobsqq tkk'uig great« 
ly.advanced.btahils In.relation*  to .Spiritualism of 
'latepbuVtheTéià'ailqtig dlhtancetd be'trnveledliy 

' tJlèni "ÿ^ti ¿^bnljsé '.'tli'n  ̂flia^B ' éhô wn' ' the".t«|çi 
,'dqnçy
Reason wliy. we should Abatidou our ground in an 
impulse of dolightAnd run to them;' We may all 
bècéthe o^e.ln ^ijh'a^dii^rposé/bni'dhlÿiasl'tve 
réiiialii iihd beconle génulne'Sp(fituàli^t8,. ' i 2 p; '

;’.ï: jC
•. ThltvfariibusBishopbf Natkl.doeenotMètn tote 
•i“.lüt 'n1bnl!" yet,'nbrl8 lid diSnliked ’lp: bokilled 
,oip' hjz^i^'enémlék' ‘Opr'.^pdp/sVniiémeiùhéf 
tbat-lm Svfts'itried'last December, in England, by a 

•convocation of Bishops, who founll liiin "gullty of ,
* ller^sy,” |md den'teh'ded hliii,|o'^e deprived of Ids 
Bfslio'pHc’n'nd SÜsfiénded'/rpm'béingà Çhurçli of
ficial, till such times ns “ ho should 'renounce Ids , 
heresy.”. But thij'Queên' ih'tofpQsed aqd,annulled, 
the d'ecisiqn of the Bishop?, and-the'.‘.‘¡Natal her-' 
etic" ktill retains his office.; 'Thé following are the 
nine distinct cl|krgi;S!pr^férréd hgainst’liimviiKmé- 
lÿ: For ‘drs|>elie/ .in' the .atqneiqept; ReliefJn' 
jiistï|léq;.ioh \yiliiout any knowledge.of Ojirist; 
belief in-natal regeneration (. disbelief in the. end-' 
hisshbsli' of futlird piinish'mentp'deniiil t]int'the 
Bfaly SéH^1iitéS1ére tii'èl,'\yôtd of (0od; genial,pf 
diiQ'jiis’piriition of B>éB.q|y Bfirfptures; déniât. tHati 
-tlio Bible ls a, true history of .facts Which ilt pro-*  
fesses to; dl’soribo;' tletliiil’of !'tlie 'divinité ôf dur 
blqnyed Lord; for*  depraving,impuning, and bring
ing into disrepute tho'Bobk'of Common Prayer.” ■

The'Bisliéji'récpntl^ JréfnrnèA'tpNa^al f'orèéume 
his /officiât,liiit,wpt' jyith .odpsidqrfilde pp< 
position from (Tlio,faithful", croed-bound disciples 
of theTSplBOOparperstihsioh.' The Wardens'prd? 
tested against his' preaching in ' tiio cntliédfnl; 
and thé *T)énh'pàrty" ’‘h'à'd' thé organ- and iPews1 
locked, awj.the commui;fon,plate .removi}^ The! 
.ropes were. nlsp.removed from tiie bells,-; AU'in-! 
junction' froint tlie: Supreme Court,'however, for-; 
'-hade Uielrdo-epthg the ctithedrarildorstelos'cd fluy-i 
Ing the usual hours of fcorYice, linil iliéy rêliïciâtit-; 
ly yieldéd'at tliôlnstiiiohiénf,' A large cdricortrse 
bad assomblfed toliéar tlie hisliôp preach. ¡The ■ 
people are outgrowing bigotry and creeds. ;

.Notwithstanding tho Queen's decision, ft Ibsaid 
that à successor to the Bhdiop lias "been' sélehted t 
to the see iff Natal, lift t' that séyetal/of Hie Bishops ■ 
differ from the primate,and will nofexec.ognjzpia 
Second .Bisliop in tJieisaine'see,11 Colenso htui'giv- 
en notice, it is also' asserted' tlikt lie 'shall main-! 
tain his right to tlip "blshojirlc ’fimi’I.; /TjuiS’.liip ■ 
matter,stniids. Every'part of old theology is,tot
tering to thogrouud. '. : : i.■•« ! •• h:,.--: '

• L ■ 1 ■" V-'**̂  •-Utk.iu* ! ■‘":,;,t ‘i. “
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Meeting« In tho Melodeon« .: * 
/Andrew T/Bos?i Çf, 5Îfa;nçl|pstéf„N, bç6npiè|

oil Sunday, April IStli. It wns his first appejit- 
ance in this city as A Siiiritilal lecturer, .although 
he eéàs'éd p?eaçldn'g:Çah.‘i‘ntShi'foitrféén yéiUsiigo,, 
„and ênibràqéfï..Splrittiali?He.i is weii known 
nil over * the country ms • «one*  of the ftldest ailvot- 
cates of*  the nut 1-slavery-ddctrlnel 'Tliat’^yofk 
linvfhè 'bèen açÇbnipllslfèdj .hô'j how/qdtj^.^’i8 "w 
his duty to (ieVote flio rest of lilp, eartiily .¿Imo 
Îreéiug âoùls from tho bondngoqfreligions bigot; 
ryapd Jiitôlêrancé;/and,.most etectuaily did.ïié 
prove, by his discourses on this "Occasion, that hé 
is ably quallflod for-the 'taak.1' Ho contrasted, 
»1(16 ‘ by >:sM6,ÿfqçté 111 itstfapng1 thtf b^âiitjè'à1 hnd 
ttutlifiil’ness /of ^pB'jl.uilistp, .pml, ,tlga ,'ffilpe gp«t 
phlrfttlfful deacliinge of old theology; .The plcture 
was so finely executed*Butt ‘nd one failed to sde 
the points.'; ,We wish MfvFojss cftftld bp/heanl ,!u 
ovetytown and*  city iinthe innd, iHe wiil. do a 
vast npionnt of good ¡wli'érévçi: lie'.speak». , ? . ' i 
■. J;JB; :^9VkB^b>';Vla*'5rhpm  ik^rftlk ,*fo;  hlilqt 
man now’in the fleid elucidating tiio Spiritual 
Philosophy, will speak In tho Melodeon next 
Sunday. •Thb’iP’wB ,|lik\’(J"J{tB?'‘i)it<Ai for the 
month -of iMay.i' These m'eotlngs are free 'to’lill, 
and the largodiall is géhdrally filled. “di m> 

.■I,*,!  J, <•’ ! '¿>'1 A 1 * ' • I , i :1 i "I‘«'i 11 /

Lwr^Yr EJlfo, thefil|ll/l iwondor. ha» l»ooft 
gjyjng, pitbl|c.g^anp(;?iiq.Charlestown,during thp 
pàÿt ?:Uh; ,thfl .çpmpleto .sueggsft, jy|ilçh
atitçqdçd, hcn.qéahpcs In,tld? city,AB cla«W% 
frq^QiçjiiimbJestin society fq thehlglifistjiltqnffy; 
sqppp, Q^'nt(tr.ictpd by thq .wpndqrfp^.phiftjqipwqi 
«yltuqs^mj ?iit jjer, circle^., M?qy ,gq. a.wpy.qp.n« 
vjncqd.ljmt ¿hey jqiyq., wBnc»?cd manlfosj^tlÿpp 
liro^ic^u.tiirqugli spirit àgepçy; whilq 
qO çqnfotiudçd that,tjp;y. are imzzlçd jfq.$ud.ft.Mlf, 
i'sfnctqry explanation,,anjl copscqpeptly kqfip ,o,n. 
investigating., ,That,is the, snrestpyay,tp,fold .the, 
trutfi, Nq one qhould ¡fdirlnk,foq.m |t merqly, bq: 
cqii'?e, Bome qreedlst,,lacking! inopal poutag°i erlcft 
put, /‘ Humbug.” , This .week,Miss ,1^11,i? ff IILFriV1- 
Hqy.erhiilf, after ;w)iici(i sliq )v.||j, y|si^ fojxjbopjo, fo 
Bpriugfl.eid for a .week, anfl.^jipn .'yeturn,tp; fo|i| 
c|ty, «Yhero she will fulfill ppgqgafoents for,pjiyato 
ségnqeà,,' iTIipsp dfslrlpg.,fo,|,epgagq hcr.cqn afo, 
dress kçr fatbpr, M,^i. Bfojs,,ç,a/;o.of, tills ofoeo.

Au ii>oi<»gy(t.q*jwta.s,|iar«llnep^

Tlio JLohilon English Aeader.makes a frank land' 
unreserved apology, .to Emma Hardlnge,- for doing 
her. InjustLeebypubllshlnguaparagraph. stating 
sho was tho notorious ‘i.Bollo.Boyd,’’ a f'.Oonfude 
crate qpyi” ■:It retmotai the «louder without quail-, 
flcatlon. nWe:tlioUght BUCh lastory would hotffib- 
allowed to Imve) long*fter,  Miss H. saw'i^'svith-j 
out rocelvlngiatfloutradlction.i Jt was re weakiMi

A Calhollri TPirle« Cured by a Medium
ThrfMÎI&iirftgÎiUÆnt bf^lh’ nd ■

us to mention one of faoYe recent date, From 
iit’iii'fori»^" érillia, “‘’Cattiolfi WWTj 
perirà'that’the’'aci'ôybblnÿ fenlb’i^m'èdèyaji'rm," 
‘CfiuriiW 'digliitay'? lif’ dâ'nWaéi’éâ ’tv’Vèrf "ireit 
honor. An incident W Wfatietl 'A'f i‘'lhyibfeldhtaVed, 
brother Justin," wlioTir foe. account is true wn. 
an excellent inedWrtrfot“i>iiÿMckl,nintilfè8lriÙonR 
Tlm-rid'rfàtlVè" ¿tales thfo1“ Affo? Iiavfog‘rbfagwi 
very honorable qfflcestliàthad'bCÓri óffèrod' Llm 
by the kifigW’HiibgriW ftì1 b’éófo^'a'wfo/o 0» 
tho orderdfBfiT’l'an'cls.atid' ihhdé kuch'"prógr^81_ 
perféctìoh'ttìftt'hy fijid' ^ré'tiiié'n’t'ecstàslis.’’- That 
is, he becntneriérittàlicèà', às"méliiumslof'the' pre». 
eut dayJdóVafiiÌ'à'1rrih’nlfeiitiftóh'’Òcchl‘tiflà pre- 
clsely 81p?jlWiÌpiV!9fo W'Yfo’foX fWfoKlnffiuwur 
miilst, and floii copsWevq'l.'faiyaeJea, filthy But 
to contini, ,ifoCflitoJ;,,‘‘ Qflp, day, fUg.
ner in the copyen^pf Ato,,fiofi|i, J)onwfo; |n the 
present^, pf.tlifl. epyx^WWUfl»^ fuilfd fo tfo air 
and carriedp!}Ihjgh toiyfoforftforflu, 4uwgfli9f the 
Blessed Vfogfo .ff))lo^ W,l;flpglng|pp,foa.^p 
Ou account qfJJtlij,Pio.digy, ftfBO.&ngW.IX sent 
for him, embraced him, and making him sit down 
had n long conversation*  Wiih'’hlthl” ' Hefo Urithe*  
parallel case of emftracfnffwe wlsli'to*foinii 8 
While Dr. 'Ji 'R.: Nuivton 'wM Oft lite’ricfiWt1 *vislt  
to Havana; < Cuba;) he-was séét'foi'by a’Càìholie 
Priest,*  ‘who was tlien ’bbdrfdddn, suffering'-se- 
verely from a'cahcet*  fot 'ibe Ifootj'wbldli had 
afflicted him*  for seven years. > Tifi Doc for obeyed 
the Btimmons, and fouitdi'tlte ¡btìesf'Hufferirig as 
above named. (He pltyied hfoids,upoi|.hini| 
,and |ii tlie'éóurs'e' ór abóut fen miniit^' jyj waa' 
"Mile"fo arise' anti' dtoss Îilmsel/ andfthap walk 

’ out withfheDo'étór.: In liis pxiiltatiofl ,Qi,joy he 
approached tliepof tor and paying,
“ Jest» has foyrid one mijn’éotylè'^gh ónj^Éoiii 
to best’ow the gilt' oif j'iefinóg?’, .Hq^af't'iirwgrds 
vlffitod tïiü ïloctor^ róotn'^on BeyfoàfpMasïpnsto 
witness ids liealliig powers 'on other patients, and 
took great pleasure, ,in telling! the /pdoplei of. his 
owu restoration fo health by .the same power.

"I *.f  ~'T !*  ** r I.**»  "ilr|

Persecu tions. of-: Protestant», in - Italy.
A shocking ànd'feftrfal peràecutiarióf Frètes, 

tante lately, oacurred in the town rif'Barletta, on 
: the Adriatic"coastof Italy.1 ^The lgnòrarit ^optila, 

tlon were worked oniby alpriest liamcdlRu^glero, 
with thq object pf.destroyinp the I^tetitantij.^he 
result was that' three of these unfortjïnqté persons 
were burned »llyej otherstl,jjo'yji, outflf'the 
windows, atid otliérs" beateti to detijii ^tli clubs. 
Thè'offices oifthè sub-prpfectoqe were aispfittemked 
by the’iriob,'and lùy ,ieltórs: ^nd farnilpre^tfiey 
contained' ilèstróyeà.imi siiljrprejfeqt ¡^aij ,mab 
treated, nndj'only stived'.his ïjfe' by psqàpi’nç to a 
place of concèriliiiénï.' One of tlm gunrds of pub
lic seaurity, was■ killed» .-.Two<houses wete filso 
burned, and many otherssoaked. . The numberof 
persons stridio bemurflered by the riot era amounts 
to thirteen,*  A detachment of soldiers was"order
ed with njl .haste from*  Trani; and by*  their assist
ance order tvas.restored! «Many arrefoshavffbeen 
mode, inq|iuling,tseveral priests: and monks.7 A 
letter from Bari soys *thnt*  amóng the.perso'n's ar
rested are four priests^ a Capuchin monk, qjx ^vo- 
mdn'ii'rid a batiker; èli wli'os'e 'périfottJwaij found a 
list of two hftndred’p'eirso'ns destined'for feKcrifice. 

—» i'llfay. .>»< F HH'îf.iH «4’1 ‘;.* ‘sl

B’odiis ¿nidi Publishing. ' "!
—, , .Ht/A J»» »♦ ;»itl;:*"! ‘i J-l“ •■J' I ; u a AThe spring trade-fi^|t;p yprk.jvfre-large»

ly attended, and fh^^jiijpupt.reaU^eil’ ps liffth 
ns two hundnsd trióus^fld'flylia^^he bÿqk trade 
is looking up again, Tli'e sales from the Banner 
PuhllshingTHficeTirive heen very steady during 
the last twoiyearsJbht-alibvi'BtfcnBW a decided. 
iucrpaso.now- ( IVe are constautly filling outers 
for spiritnal. works-T-lnrge and small, cheap and 
costly—from all parts-of the country, and:the 
façt.fliat.suub orders are at the present, time mul
tiplying, so rapidly,shows bqyoml.dispute that.the 
Yioblo causo to which we all are devoted Is spread
ing-timi -deepening iji.all directions! A*.book:is  
your ¡true adyocafoand missionary ;,ior,*.ftt  any 
rato, it:divide8;tho work with the journal, As the 
seasqit advances,nml 'labor getsiite*  rowards, WÈ 
trust it will not be necessary forms to urge upon 
aJl those.whose faith is fixed,or.fixiugitliat8|iirit- 
pal.put>I|catioii8 are the most .profitable * fot their 
.goueial.reading.*  ...n ;q
■J: ,.**  ---------.■r.i '.-i * »».» *■  *<■'  *".*."  '•*■  .-.i iiiB

April.Days.’ i.*,-.;  fa«,ifwfo 
Howpretrily'fle'klô’thesé dtiÿè are! So moist 

the atmolqiliérOj ns lt brings,fo tlip, liptqring.^ar 
echoes from tho slngirig'blidsf We Îiavè'rMn- 
(iropsaml suushinq.fluring¡the same mornings. 
Atevening, the clouds, break up" thet*faeóx>f  fttie 
bky, while*  tho frog« are*Sih  Oing "and pfoiiig'in 

.,ww.
|tfo, '.sparrqwfo trtfo bluèblrilsi-were*  -peveffoinofo 
given toiarge congregations ithim nowi*'  Tlieymre 
jfertflitel in èverÿ‘tt*W-'fofi't!ié'"bonn'fi*yVôiiiidy  kfiil 
Ite1 (hltirii:, ’^s’ a *BÏéeîiy, Ji^riil. i^Jt>é$' w$óìi't$.no‘'9$ 
for’ the.inèlpdies.,; iÜfoke . eqrlyi ift, thèsfli ftoto■ 
mornings,*  if only to .nttend 'the I bird: ioheetts; 
Thè Ivhold lieàuty *òf  thé' rieirébti ’ is ’ riflgfeetfiêèl'ih 
tlielr delicious notes. They love the1 "¿ompaiittn- 
fcldjl Of'ilfah1,VlllffiiT« "ri'cótnplìfii'erit we''dfé,dób'rit 
liberty,to despise., .Carenitiij is thought ¡»f .^ow, 
aii(i '.tlio; iitfofi .fa.' rakqd.upnnflhunipd- ..,iY|i».t*fl  
reopening of the spirit!»*  inner life fa suggested by 
this stattihgftpfofthediltAr world!" b' '"'1

• : -1 ,H inTuL’tiiioi 1 •»! ,1'ir‘X

There is Biicii,pre8flpgpeo<| ofHmore tenements*  
In .Boston), thatctiid Social! Belenbe. AAsdoiiftlbn 
havè takçn'up thefosttet h/id' attélnptéUìt*  dié*  
óèkàlèp'.'|'*  Ì3ó’fa^pJà'ii'l|k'é‘*tliiitpr |^éoj'gè 
la ïfoffllon; là Bjlggèstpiï^. ïliô, pqopïo heèp,\gqq4 
andcompoot accommodations, low,rente; and*  *U  
thaï privacy of *hatnm ' ■ Model houses cóniblno- alt 
tjie^e ro'jujf’èments/aji/T nie',Windò to, ÿlérd'a hritiW- 
ço^B.per',çènfagei'on’-tjieiir,çRpt,: 
ftiunifioent gift to tha oity of Londqn .has iatabt*  
lislidd "the ,whble’ Boheme on-a'solid foimliatlohi 
We wish Bomo association of capitliitefa Ih'BÔBfoli 
woultlmiake'an'experiment npotii<liis bïltrtBJAA 
great many people' plight*  taàilÿ'be.provided for 

^omtÒYt,'iy,ii^à',iVp lnvçàtçflwo!>i3 
as suro as, anything can be to pay .baok aTgonerr 
OUB dividendi z ■«'1 ’:;if '.■>:«! I;:: I,. ’>*!
■*.i'  «....1 *** ¡»iuibVi-^-.-i.H-mt-.iit-'dilitfiia

I'Even’if biisIncss Bliould be gèrierallyflst'.ihf« 
ÿeriL.lt flé'ed.flo^.nWyitil.! tlè^'hô'idîw'ltlf .HjftiWj 
tiiitàl opófatMhs1. Mdfé help trinèedè|fo 
Hold than can possibly bo, obtained. The coun
try. 
oaU/prpduce. .Tbfl jûiiner^.viU^nd it iqk hlsw 
terest; therefore, to'work*  évory acre nnd'TOod of 
Ms’ lrihd. "Thé bHiy.’âiffifcbUj‘,'')iffw^ç.i‘;lliylill’TO 
from1 a lack' of TÓtìdi.' 'It Ï» ■ Bcà'rco ' everywhere: 
Farti)1 fetta««” *in lèdïnmaffil tlièI'raVgdsFW?». 
XMk' xi 
wltli lits hands need say that lie can find nPfoiPH 
to do. Wo nro heartily glad Of tills, and hope that 
tbè’aairntìtm Jfretod Wll'te ft’rtrtlell'dfpJ tao'ot*

; 4l>Wftieri>l*'i.il  ■<>.!-.I. Il .vi.-<|i'i.:-> ,m!l

ont.rocelvlngiatflontradlctlon» Jt was a> weak lire i jiwifo.
ventlontoinjuroatrflo/womanandnoblo pbllatw i ..AKflionyfl for sale the Àpriiinumberoffol»éxo*M  

bi::r tentm»ipwjne.l CPria«B8«ntb.^i!l lln.F^m.dod u»o»
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trio.platform oft|ie,Spiritualiste, Inthe.Melodeon,

throplsL l ei i./t Í--1 <; ,i.’.<,)ioiLl<.‘i
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• ’»r. 31 V.<MànhfiMa: 'thè 'èx&fiUht ’riWfó'tot 
^ànBwJHrt’g ¿Mièti ièttdfr'WÒ 1& ftf located 
.’in New York Óltjr.ltiftj’ririit'lls'ÌHU'W'hdp W?.n 
up the Idea of ratUlUiig 'CiiftWrfitó'niv'BbiJnRi

■ ¥òr 'the1 tfety tiobd' tól rti'tfldétit'rpiWhn ' tiittf li IH 
" liervieiK!iiré 'nbiibliitely'fijtafleft Weiirt^iQino.' 'He 
' deMrei uri td gay to'Hie ÌMdnlW,fn''OAllftìrnlai‘jt,ho 
• W aitjiB'ctlri^ litui, th'KtT H&'.’t« WW 'ib'alHkjipdtót
them; but liti ddè^tiot itftqpif'wfiM tip 'ine Idea 

■bf'iìiltlAjt'tltahi'n't'àomb MtWo’piriM.
' "Tlifi «ìdbwWReV.'K'SmtVlttàii WaiMrrfé'd 
'In Néw York rèsetitfy'ùi l|fc Nò'érls, a rich H.ieaui» 
'boat’1 Viinii’ òf' Baiti” fiuti ' ali iiittoiiito
'frlÉiid'ónièirÌrtiHbénil.' " '. t i* ’. L,.J
1 ''Qtìfi^n.'tfcto^ià;iWhingthat Géot-go ^eahoiR, 

' Esq.” \riis' hl>ont"tò ìèavó'Xofi'iJon .fóit America;
■ x^rófe tìitU'g UtitèfftsiiÌHnkhim 'bn^ déM>ty.>lie 
■'àjìpr^iifblilh'é ;thbr^'tliart'prifj'elijy nìi|niiicénco 
1 b'y whfriii ' )ie' ìiqii' wùlght ' to ' féliev^ ilib ' Joiidóii 
'p’oiu1.11 A.1 'pnròn'éicy'iia.s 'Jieen córiférrèij òri, litrfi, 
1 lpi? he fèit i^pWréujfrpm' nèéentltifJ iuìch ''distinp- 
"ttótil ' We 'Queen'' presents ' hihi'with' tier' riiln- 
f latore as an assurance of her personal'ieeliiigsi'
■ ’ ’Tlio ì’tìiice 01 Wales' ta’gettVng fai forjils’ ago. 
,'JJa oiiiityufiilt-eiTatyl seventy-'eiglitii^ulidp.

'Mane Amelia, ei’-ijiièpri óf tlic Erotica, tli'e' «&•; 
1óhd dii'ù'gtitér of Yeidtqand 'dip First, Icing"of Utils. 
'.W> 18willeà,' wife 'òt' tbujil Fhitipnejauq ct'andr 
ihoth'er'oHiib1 young French'firlncekwt'iq roitgllt 
III thd Up'ited' S.tàleii 'nfmy dur'ing the 'rebellion, 
died'ón lite ‘¡«th 'ulHriiri.at dlarbtnóùi, Eriplgnfi, 
aged eighty-four years. _ <

Tlie Parin cprfespondpntpiihqjtfew York Times' 
says: “ A younglkii^ftòm BostPri, who has had 
gt-'erit 'fiitfcriitair fri fashionable''society'thls'iwihter 
-for her persbtiHI' bWiutJr1 AttWchiiHiilng 'chhrrtctbr, 
‘Miss;Jbiiey'Cnfltbi,,ìiii,s JtM ^ied' hnexjidcfediy, 
'froth'd »WddhW feohgè'éilofi'of tlm'bi'hiii'In typhoid 
fever. Slid Walt' 'òdi/' sìstóif ' 'of 'KMPeW ¿. 'Kb'- 

fhhUlii**'  ’ ’'i1'1*1* ii'‘H‘ Vi-.7 il •! '«/it! I
■! 'General Tip Ward has1 ptdèréil' that ‘ ilVs? ’jfiirih 
SypliaStì'a cbÌotòiT IvWntìii/bè' freYmittód ttt*  'enjby 
Bill póssélMòri' dfsdVèh'teéW àlctWtìrihd 'AVliitgtóit i 
cstatèl’on whicA'sitò liiis resided fot'thèifiiit'tlil^ty' 
years.' Mrs.’ Sy'phiix IH'siiid to bòii htilf Mktb'r’tìf 
Mrs.' 'Robert E. Eeè. they1 both'té 1 tì|g th'è dnùghters 
of G'.AV.'pJqhstTs? '* ,r 1 ! ”7“rr "" : 
1 Mrs; É.'YfM.'Bfówn reijltestktt'à'tòstótiitii'at'àlih 
has'wlthtÌràwli'h'er 7connlè<itfoh"WÌtlil tli'e'Clilbago 
Tteli|ÌÌo.FltlldRÌfi'M6àl,irdtìffiaV 'tìb'r'addreès'fe^.! 
Ó. Drà^ef 'MIS, Chlé'iifcó, ni.’" 'r'11 1 !

; ÌTón.'Dàhfét"S;'l>iyitlh'8Óà\df NeW '^dflc"S,inÌbI 
dieà1 sitfldétiiy1'iaBt Wbèfe?''He'lùto'k'j>noniInénti 
man. ■I " '"' ’""7 ‘:7“7' 1
fili' «.Mlt!** 1 1 "b*i{  ri’?’, J«i II II MmÌ L !
! i d I?ljil*<Jjelphi(L*> ii| on i11 iv/

1 H; B. Storer is éngngbd WstpuMt oit 'Sntidftys in 
Pliilade1iihfn,diirìng'Mfty.’-,,lVÉeìate'ftladlltlii»ex'-| 
ceirentTetthrtr'aiid feood intarr"haS'Hot 'etTtlrely 
left tha‘fleld'1lln''whi(dtlti htiis^dòMo'Sótottth+alu- ; 
able l'ahor.and that'ids’sonllsHtlll'ln'thuetiitM ór 
liuthan elevatimi. 'Mt.'Storbr t'eiiideklh'BbcfoWyn', ; 
N. Y:, Wlfere’ho Ib'engrt^ed Witli Otì'Tiicker. . A 
privato note to us a few dayd' etnee is sò fttll of 
OTid. thàl we take tlitì liliertif tìf miikitig’atl extract: 
r t*r  hojvelyóit 'will hot'think'1iny.’lffvé fot'otri- 
priceless ahdi.aoul-satlsfying!pldlowtphy .less.ar- 
jlput tjpm evflrJteaiUHftyqtvsep, tuyjipttm, Ittfrpr 
qitently.among the.lisUóf leeiuters’appointments. 
Tliótiiih' I spea'k"ofrolr1ii'"thlA éity'ariti Viélnfty, 
there tu seldoiiiAlme'enotiglidretweb'rt' the érigage» 
pieni,au<l the leuture to announce iiiin yoar col- 
uwtts, pv^n.if it weroneceiwiry,,. ¡(ama,.',minuta 
man here, pop respo.nd ht dtp sliortegt notice, 
rind cari'mdy'Justify'tnyftclf tri 'so doing by hilling 
hacknpon tliht fact of'eorisclonsnAsli'tlint*  out of 
llio .aliuudtine.oof the heart the liioulli Spenketh,’ 
and.thoeqtiully.demeustrated fagt.pt'lmiqediato 
Inspiration. . , . ' ■ , , .,
; ‘My iwabé is' like'¿'.river,*  irlfdlnii’ànioolliiy 
toward 'tlm sea.'nrid 'tlioiifeli rolling oftHmes bo- 
tween high,- rough, banks of 'the I material life; 
uevor ip. the olia»upliclosed up theneby*  -Spiritu
alism gives, us victory over,the, world,,so jliat 
While'wè'usé It wlrlt griitttijdé for all itri liel'pfttl- 
riess.Arie'Aré ri'ót'brauglietnfo1 siibjrictlou to Its 
gcossuess.”' ■ . 1 .'<m '.t'.'.'7 ,,,z

--,.1 II •

.'M ;

CI-/AiJ” r.ì »«••HVjrTTj i ’I ,t|< ■ ! ■’ >f 4 il » ' ! |
nTWlT.WPi'lflMrtiJtlKWb wl<ft|Sqnrt usobitqary nc- 
^IfwtiWpnWffMiopiu.iho^nuncrito nuxM.m suoli 
.tlcHctta nq pp»try- ,8 twmrutaliti1« o( *M  ivo rieuei ve 
tri» poi ppbqcbb ^Buflioiout, ilterary,jpurlj, to prlnt; 
«tijps ,wa4q Mot; [wMh ta btì.cpmdjtirwj auy mooi 
peritai io one trino to another, ive aliali prlnt,no 

i poetar, Uw'waftar. attaclieiL to auvh netlwa i 
•‘PirtsÈitìf ’AfrU■ A'Nri'lNNEh' Lrrii; ArritoÀtìn-: 

hto CllisrtJ ÀNtP IllÙTTAk ■ ANtì" lMcÌl!Ìrrt^TÌ‘s 
DIsCiJsàroN.—Tlieio Wbrk li IniVé' li Céri pntJbf prlrit 
'sevkfui'Jieart; " A'1htìW‘edWióh'of éftcli lias' Jriét 
lieen publlshed; UYtUl'àtWtbt Htile ntthtu'ófflée. Fbr( 
•price','&c.', »feti adyblrilalrigcnlàniris.'!;l 1 'r ■ 
' „ ^Iluueép^i, pnppr», yiqt pori;» .lias ,b«o|i ré- 

ft t?W» PI fFÌ'U)4'y. i ? ut)laiw nqita, Mio 
7)I^QU^I,p.qteau,,to./liQ pfject,.tbal.Ibu.lwlApor-' 

yriilp.opt Jn^oarclLof buf-' 
inlP«,WTn9W^iVb.P.,F,?^^ta.«uP)Y:.atai;m.,^id 
■WAW'rri’iFWflftW1«, Wri.lugS;"/ Miq;sud fcito 
of,rils.cpwrad<:?,n ¿¿1,1^1 pcrished/u pp.u’|;lglif-! 
jlio par.ty.h^fflbyrjng ^cuuq fony,oy,|lfty,. ,, ri' 

""Notohe'béri'rtad-thé coth'riitrnlciitlÓH iti nno/liBr• 
icddrnii;' liCffideit,' ' “ AYllhi thè'’jfaljiK-' srij*  ' hbbnt' 
MWi-SpetiWé' 'BbBlHvé rihd' WgitatVè ’i’bwdérii’", 
Wlthoul'bofiig' ' cori vincéd' 4hkV • tirili' ’rUhiltHraWn ■ 
spiritualprèpératloif ilt'Mrtóidytteepl'yriHtlflnn- 
ly' diithéo'ned in tlio nflecMbùs Of flio ]Wàpte! ‘ "' i 
,, .y?1: iti I?-. ?wor, f«|egippl|| ffqi^ j?,arA Ljiraiiiio ' 

tffi °58?P'P'
Wtftp.wwi^"«’. l’fV’iMriejJ, ìp, Mi?/’* w«.

llipApmpP9i.cpi uihUiP bbigopofj.tiip ,ip-i 
J.’WViiP8iì Tbp ÌWL'ti °.t ita-' 

P?1rSfl,?R9.1H’ fì8,W),,lil'h,PB' itl,5 Wfifi »Vii. auMiprlty i 
?F„U‘ia9lili)H, '

•"1The''’firttllrfibWiii^ in''Bari Ffnrtefàco occùrredi 
enrly ' ini' Aratali atrtl[ grééb ' 'péris,' He W'potatoci, | 
aflphragusatAl’kUubaVb'Wèrtiili /he'irikrkBté.'1''' ! ! 

jrlivini-idi ili ■mr»iir.tr< H«w«-,T.iil ’-i IllicH.'.'.' ! 
-, ,NW.".mpP'P’’|ex<iqW ,M’WPnPtafll|'P'>'>Wi'|

ffffillRF.mPlmPFP-ri.....I,'I ri- ! 
'l A'Plenhry’Oonndiròf aH'tlte'ArfchMéh'ops tinti ; 
Blthóps 'of thè 'limitari ' Ori'thollo1 Clirirch'ln t/m1 
>Uuitód-8trites IwMr'be ifallellibuièi tlAré'dtiHng'ìlie 1 
pteierft 'y«irv moàt'liktìly'lti BèptisInbeV or Octo-’ 
ber. a trita Gonfidi''riilP riè |irMdM ’ OteY'by t Ìioi 
■MostiilieviArthbfHliop 8(iauldinJ«; wBo'/ins-'ré-; 

, oeivedlettermofilippbintmimt fréni ftoirie té eori- 
i teneand prbsldébvér the'Oòundl.n'" ,«•-.» '

; "J9SiLBrLLr^GS’8h, uew bqok tfiH.HQpi) bp Ib-

: "JobIi” will rio remi by nilllions.J____________ n. Hi ,

: ,,.J^YÌ,ra,pf.kptahup,mnyiUkoto.l£uowtluitaLon- 
; doft^riu haft.bpen caqgliMnftkJuig. Utat.uriicle'out 
• ofputriti llvers. __________ y,«n-s'i ..'ri ì'l

ii; E. .V.'Wibsoni spetiks In"Gó'neseoiTll./ilie tast 
two Sundaysdu Niis month.' Splrltunliam bns ol> 

; taihbd astrongfriotliolil Alierei 'A Cliildten's Ly- 
ceum is nboiit bslng pub luto opuratlom Success 
.win/ollow£ ... . c' '.r-:!,:. i. ■..! I in..: ! .il

i:

î

* lu II e-.C I '.•<""-<>1 !| ■- ,.- I-

v’Oppos<;d tp, tBj^rftpnliMp».., ,
Th« edltoüiof the.Gpldifini Eru, », Ssu Francisco 1 

paper, recently attended.bho gfaucM of Xra.Ada 
HoytFoye, nod, alter glvlug his .experiences, coni 
eludes,U» followp:,. i * •:î ri ;. : ' * i . : i .h. .:.

“ Spiritualism is a very , consoling doctrine, and 
relieves one of a gni.aVftinpji.nf^if.anxiety regard
ing Ills future welfare. Yvo wrirerat one time fu- 
vomblyiimpres«ed with ikbutsvs laekifliitli. niid 
have couçluded to fnU bÿckpn theokl dqctxliie of 
hell arid ‘eternal damnation, which, prejudice and 
fehrlyr editcritiori" li'tive ’ feni|ered a necessity to tie, 
Wé'ilo'nlt'fecl nt'hbme’Without it." '1:1' ■ 
: “ PfejUdlcd And-' eart y 'edïicatloh"!ate Vhîi'iwlil 
Orthodox'devils thrit-’would feoridfetrin rill litrehil- 
minileit ' pcbjild' .to ‘ Jiqlï 'g^f,'dart)riajio’ri”'' jTijly, 
kiud ÔJ‘.'faitli’i Je'ptioiik plasgfl' .qiik ipwplo'.'.iflt 
day are too enlightened to belieVa iri the absurdi-f 
flbs wlikli have'- beeri 'nriotaulgatetl1 by M^ots-'for

’»PW¿ënty.
dawpinglu4glojiqup,orft is,taring inringliratpAl 
StaUdifitm, reformers! tile battle is a glotioub one 
aud thé victbry fettre.1'-'i'

. ,i.iti’"-i i«-|i ;■ »in >«♦( hn A «■»<*'«  I «*1  tiff'i
J .. .,.4,'l .'Lll'i! III.J ’’'“lUl'i ’ <■' L Uli ! Ill- 
. ¡,; ;,„, ...<<..)BcCOp|I?Ki<4* ,*rM>ea« t J,-I,;..,I

< The' thteolrigiarisuria evfderftly becomMc algrmefl 
for 'life8t(itiiilly,autyyéiiitb|lltÿ.',of. tVq ‘‘luhtltiljlp 
^yopl.’i’i.tjiiernliuilpila laretatoppiug out sq.-iW 
throughout' all !civilUation,l th nt the drccdiits*  ado 
annihilation l'ahéàd,! and" no' doubt.will '. sfriij^iq 
liaÂT'tb'avoid It.' ' À ludetirig Îiris' TÉcentlÿbèén 
held In Paris, Franc?, fog tl»e purpose of organiz
ing a society-ln aMof Ilin. naw-translatlon of the 
Bible. There was ij.^qj^, ^tendance, and emi
nent. ,patriotic, .Protestant and Jewish scholars 
were present,'nnd took 'part in tlie dlsc.ri,sHlbnii, 
Tho translators nrotobaanen from all the lending 
denominations. MrThferryi thttdo the following 
slgtiifldantremarks:' ■ ■"
';“Ho chn'sldcred that coinMetety new ve^slotj 

fPlblo was" riot a work ôf jifflcùltÿ, iriaé- 
niifch'aii.'Jrpiàiiédt.tÿqlyÇofràefe Jogiriri, th.eré w.qa 
a.neutrul ground oniwliic.li tliey could all méet—i 
tbat'of pliilolbgy' tpid literature.'' Hq suggested ; 
Wt l’i AKqfeeî,rftWoAjfor,nqder|!nIi),qRifi'W Per"‘‘ 
distent attacks of inntlels, wlilcli iwere becoming.- 
every day more nudafclou», and ngliinst which the 
tb.reé cdtamqnloni coUl,4.ito|;:be'. t<>0 much ôu ttjeif- 
guard,?.; .,„■x1,’/.':,',.; ■„

■'.Mrs. ÇhanibérlaW,.’(vàç. lTl,!iOttttt|q^lil./qn; Piq 
8th Inst Site lias held live sdanoes for -physical 
¿jkpifestations at tliat;pïaoer’inùcli to. trio grnditn 
cation'qf tho' htidlqncés.^'.A'tl'.'y'ét ^liéfd\U|-<Cp<?'t,' 
many Bplritualistsin Ottawa; but a’lafge number 
qft'knklpus Inveatigfitotaz arid inquirers aftovt'he. 
»i?.Rr.iight-', , TheitiyUlbleB .will. Barely;,Ht)‘d;' ^e|r' 
wky to trio hearts of nil those -who; sincerely de*  
ilrg'td.lkhhi'.tlie.tjqth of Spiritualisin''""1 "

; '-’I)h»p,'ï>'qiyènpoiri»i»à<ï May ^àjr.'.» ,t
These extraordinary mediums reopened their, 

sgiiiimsat tlii'ttriqdyer.-Bqiiàrÿ itqoms, qn Mpnday, 
' evehlng, March-26th,'pays the ' London Spiritual' 
Times, at.reduced, prices; ‘Tliey liavo been through 
Ireland aud ScotlpnJ,.yyhere ,they liavo.fllvüh 
séances ,-with-- marked ’bubcsb». : • We tinderstanJ 
thrit tlicy intend visiting Bussia, when tlio present 

hro'éjïnélti'doiJ;'
'■ '1 " " ” »11'’ n»,?'i„...; > i...:.,.., ,
. Removal;of »011,Mow.York Office*  '. 
i.Qtr th^ first^^^.¿ùéptf'jite reipqt'e.prir,

New iyobk BBANOH^BqgKBtùiiÉ from 274 Canal 
street, to SM Broadwayf worn ïfo.' Ô. ’ ‘ '

4.

11 ” ’ ^Jiukincfca MijltcrM-

' V.iiiiisPt^.n'.'ihi'aT MrttivM. answori
sealed1 letters, it 102 West lflth Stolt, Nbw York. 
Terms, S3 aud f<ur throo-cettt stauim. ,

——'«»xtili—■—~~
Coppy.u Tins nrofttet. tbP /tqH of cblldrpn's 

shobs; ‘ Ohd’pnlr.nln'OUtwb'ar tltfcu »vltbpiit tips, 
Bold everywhere.1'' ’< ? ‘

, v;.i-I rn.< I—i'1 ‘ ,
L. L. Faknsivokth, Medlun for Answering 

fkpiqd.Letiqriv, .Addrw,H*px J<J1. liwttou.Mass, 
jTbrni^ $3,00 nfubo tbrep-cent.atoips. , 1

■‘‘TiiRYOrnr.!" Wh'*t>m*H t?!AvKkA Ciritnih! 
I PBCWlMUIbr a Oougl»,. AYKB'f I’ii.ls for a pur- 
.giitivc, mii^AxKH’tf.B.AtcttAVAlbi.A for the cum- 
plaints Mint reyu^p nti altijratia luedlvjqe. ,,

un:: I   .';i‘■' I ‘‘ ' 

•.-•'•nl ,1 cl .' . >! i-:n.,. .ili: I1’!"! . '■■'!’,cii L.-u
' ~hl«Fiiocrl*  mnlle<| tyßnyWTlber,*n«<lso|d  t*y  
ì*eriadléiii'»é'ri|e ‘r> every ffindny aróruínr,*̂  
4h»y« íriadéhSèe^rM'té;“'

•• um?. • :t hr?rf r* - **‘* *. .’il-'¡h \
MRS, PRQPRE8A1VÇ J-IBBAPk J-WELUNSTQ»« «OAD,,

, ! aw»;i|TOMPÍ^^
KEEpv¿m^
.'■'ci: le-, ■ ' -I ccil.c m^l.i c 1 '■__ L2-C ■■■ !

. -, î '

i

"dur1city, '(^t^j^e^'^i^'<a,|^;ibjj^'wliqn 
^fiyyfi^tappriatc^ jteu jiiqusautr^QlfarB! fór' tho 
estarillshriient; pi1 ffjte ’salt iy^ter’bptbjng, places 
fiii rise uuridg tiie coming Humiiier.' . f

i. The Ghildren's'Aid 8ouiety, in-this city; Ims're
ceived seventy boyB'sInce it Btarted, and now lirtB 
thirty at theüHomOj"! In West-Newton.' The re- 
oeiptslastyear were $4073, arid expedditures 83H0H. 
Itiiiiaigoodiustltntlom. .. ‘ .i ■■ ;.... . .. ,■ > - 
’ Xri’iuicíaÍed.—As, ,iim. pi'{ijority .<jf the
Aeciiiiir prQss'of 'this country are liiaseíí íu tlidf 
yifws, through pie'iniliiencc pf Old^bpology, it ip 
iik^nn b^slp iii. tho.dpBert to,fled qnq pqw, ani) 
t/iqn itiilependent euotigli, to ppejik out 'iii¡i|iftiiíy 
In cur'fay'pr..,'Xujfii‘.a print;ip tri? A'teútcíí ¡F'rce 
Preu, published' in,Ang<^lrt,^udiiapa.,^The.ejíitpr 
WgVfc i’’ C ' I- C •:•!' "I ‘.ill'

’“We call, the attention of qur.xcailerB.to.tlio 
PfOspbchis bf'tlio 'Biiniiér of Lf'gli't,' á paper M>b- 
llsliéd at> Boston,1 Mass., by Wllllnhi Sviilté & Cm 
Tlih/is one of.tlw ohldst liuil.lHiht'pnpera of ibi 
kind,|u. the country.': It, Is characterized.,by, its 
high-toned.literalure,itaunwavering and fearless 
anvOciicy of truth and' jiistictri through long years 
of bppoBltiotV'Whtlfi tliniisnudh'Mad firinly bused 
upon, principlehave'becp.'sWnllowcd ttp in obliv- 
iau, tlie| Batiper ¡waves .on; and its ‘Light ’.hue 
doné fiincli to dispel /lie, mists and, fegs from , our 
ri'dtlfi'nitThPrtaoH.' W<) ivpiilil say to Ali tlibsd tvlio 
wbltld'lilte a literatynapierj that it will-more than 
rearizor.their ex|ibol»tiotiH; and to i those who re
quire u;oye su,bitnntl.a),fppd, it will pray« fenst 
of reason arid a,tioiv pf spill,’ All W'iQ. 'Vlsh to 
mKtttf cHift ri frita hütlbti'rind ri frita pttaple, wqiijd 
db welri to hew tinta1 tlili! Bh ifrier:’ 'or' freb'(htttight 
waves-ovpritheta household.!’-- -i v[ c ; .

WiW' ’’s'

tliem?' __________ ' rI•:Ur..

i.QpmliiyidriMlianid.flftyiliouBes.DnBeaxMfi'Btrtet, 
in1 lids .city, averagp ln value .$50,000.encli. 'The 
new,houses of.Onnluer.BreWeranJ J.iJL Beebe 
are worth $150,000 ‘cachi Thti-.liolise of -David 
S/nrs.lriMMBsed foe 8163,000, the. bouses of Grin- 
gtasunqn - Goopflr for $123,-000, iBriB,'- Mnilgri ■ for 
JOBjMXhiand Hu H. Hunnawbll forgllO^OOrespect
ively. .Boston hoasoinei fine resiilcrices. il; |:. ..u- 
'li. Jritld Pari/ed wlH lpcttlrd, in ‘Bufraíó,Üt

Zi Z,

: A negro nnnted White,'whó'wtis fbf hinny Shar'd 
the Ikidy-nervarit of Robert TwimliS. lN deliver!tig 
nilnctnTe ln Oltid'on'the “Oóiripetcftay fif tlib'Cbl- 
ofeil Mftti for Equality Bfeforé'thtj'IsriV;*  ......
1,11 Jfi.l CT' 1 11 ' 0 'i I: ' I
,^hp ^¿n<! in, Bt. Jqh'i’a Episcopal Chprch, East 

Bp/itofl jiaft ipkpp hucJi .beliige.rqnfi ;tufn, tjiat 
mnny^ppqplqqf ¿ .Irulyjqíigloiip tur.n.pf, printl 
ii'py.p^ptpp to|ii,e contusion,.thnf 8L Jqlm hasn*|  
apytmngto.dqwltlj^hpBppJcty.

■ A large number bf. Capitalists. Arid'-othcra a#-' 
scmbled at Philadelphia.;-last - we'ik/to' Witneifi 

' the procos» of making paper Cut of wodil.' A1 poji*  
lnr tree, taken • frbiri'.tlta,,hlllefdo,'w'nh;,Co'nVCrtiid 
Into a cléar,' white) soft ftaper fri the tyhCb'Of fir# 
hours’, to'thé Burprlite bf'All'|iréBBht. ’

^he' Stkuople, is^^yiju^Xí'.tjie, tacn^ró', 
¿iieayes' b’ówjid' to tbó.'malu sli.cíi/qijhp field,'^p 
tiio¡iy)io/q propd of,iinlt'atfon. and,connterjeit ex-, 

. triicts have ty»we4,tp (l,iq ^ijéref^riiPe’/í/tini'e pf, trip 

; liav^ó ¡gofio to oblivion, where tppy; l;t^pug.,, £pi,d, 
. everyWliere.

: .’I -.11 I..
' .weuxs., -

PM.Ö Ä 'Z
annexai cut* rq.ruicut.

POSITIVE IMB NEGATiVE POW^RttS. 
tAo|(;TÌnéé'òf 'tlici'iigi/wnH’Wpó ftìr tlùi'flovélop- 

tùèntóf thè PòhÌìIvìI hiid NfégàtiVii ayxtérii óf riled» 
icÌno;'tl)‘riprrtgreBS^f tlin 'ngii'deni.hiidoi'l it. nini trio 
peonie lindNlifc yonìrièil 'for il:' Iiénéq li bns Jiòón' 
recelved in n splrlt of frieniMlp nnd ’enlhnsfnsiii 
frolli one end of tlio CQ.uiiirv.lo Jlie otlier.

Trio fnllowln^^ajép’rrssinms'ilre fresli frolli tlm 
jwopKiind afe earnest «notigli,'hnd «nthnMristlo 
«unirgli tó'Cohvlnt’b evch’the riiBillchl fncnlry: "• 

"I lieve -tinviiE'ScMi1 aii.V'iiirilirlnii ihnt:won1d 
'just tnnko.distane gi-tup .nndilww.foripsris'in- 
known.Wh »ItaJlM*  atf PW>®>

‘‘Timi' 'atb.iibiide'rfiil."—( E. C.SMil'oiiii llìitiié- 
■bm‘g;in.>b • 1 1 ‘‘■" '-e--'1-

I "'Tlmy are 1 very soófMng Iti thi>lf «ffW'ts^brltig- 
inq ImUnutctrllhf In.eViWycniw.’t— (A. J4 Jtagerh, 
,A!legqu„Mlebi) .1...-. -..i: '1. -,<■ ;-,u />> t., i.,.~-

, ‘.‘.Thcy.worki libi AcJmnta'lrAS- ILSwapnNta- 
wlcli,yonn.) .rill ,, (7Z
^‘A iiinsi'womtérfuinifdlcmp—,¿0 alluni, aiid yet 

so i'fflericliitU;"—(S.'tv. IlfMimorid. Cliénoh;l)i:y
II '•Tlìeii-' V-flW W A: CrichiVy,
Dnrllnglon, Wls.) 1 "

"T1 nevUr'(mW'snrh YririWrirtwftt Is Wrirth Avo 
dollara aibox.i’r^iil. Tlhliets, Northlleld. N. li.) ’ 
.;!‘Lcnnuotido withoiU tliem-'1—(Jkne Grane, Cov- 

; Ington, Ind.l t ,-..f. t .,11 1 ;> i
i 1 . ‘iTriq .wor.ld, w'd.l y«t iww ìto.Ah<j.FT*t  puro,

Mrw. SpciHfn’t», TohuIvc XcmUlvc
PdwMciw*'  'They aie wondèfrul. T ilo imi know 
wlrtUto-tliltlkYif fileni. ‘Tlley i'blirm.' Tln-y niakn 
yon well irilthont-nmking voti Hlek."MBeo in Bau- 
iiuffiJ.-ui..2RKWl>.JivT. ®iMqn.,a,Mimr»<»flady.iii 
Niillek, Mimi.)

"My.wlfp tJiinRa tbey saved lior.Hfu,"—(li. I). Olii, riahiiwii; w’ ;1 ■ • “ * 1
' ‘ *My  'h-ifÀ éoiUidiw's llicin thél/i'sl hmdfi'intì sito 
hns «ver t:iki’ti/,-w-(.taMi‘piirt’Afke', Lltth-fòn. /il.); 

. '“»It1«! Njri'rirc’H l'owliiVri nWd'NrefcnffYn 
Vowderw cariidb more altrui : all. llm blgli-prleod 
,M, D.ji«,vnr.gap,; ,pod Mieta,mt-Js poi,>ym-|b nicu- 
tionlngì T|ii*v  nrexill yoti refQtiiiiimided .tl|eiu,,|4> bri.',—(itrh. ^/tiriti tlighilitini, Tiói-rni-lp, Wls.), '
‘‘•Ìliiiy Ht« thÀWha inelliltlnii'óf 'tìih'hg«."— (Mfs. 

Ai W.FIHot; BAHbomtOii Bridge, N.'lli) i ’;
“Tliey are tlm grenti'sl niedlelim ili tlie ’WÓrld." 

—d>J<Y. Mitohidl; KiiItliHliurg.'Ìlh) c <• ’i ■ .< I
.'fMy liuslntitl .gnlnad wivtrtimort ;wititidn in.two 

wccjfil Wlfllq ueli|g.1hi>m."r-(A.liii«ktill, Jlump- 
dcn. O.) . , ,,.. ;

''f lrnvo n«ed Nlr«. Spcncc’a Positive 
aud XcBUtivc PmvdciM hi llmifiu^x, Crnup, 
Eryslpeliis, Evrii-f mid A'gne'nnÀ Tool bai-lui, witli 
.tblitllPst Itstonlsliing ntul.grittifylng renulm. Thv.v 
aro as.nqar njm||iftil|ildu..rpii)islj;IW il is oafc.or 
desiriùd« tliat ilepraved ,'liumnnlty, should |ios- 
.HtóW.MS«Hil«>'D’.'Mlt4>li.éll, lLiItliibii^, li)’,) 
' '“Tlii'jr'rtAi'tllti''iiriHt meilli'lrui of il’iu 'rige;'—{C. 
LrBunke?l'Nortlil’Aubnrii,Mé.)ì ' ,r ‘ -

- • “Tliev rolleved"tim 'nhnlist Ìirifiicdirit«iy."—Llli- 
bis.G, ilarrulri .White Itilln, OOnn.) • I

“Tliejt.hnvn ■wotkod llkn a oliami on my wife." 
—(ffpl!n ,Ai.V|iy,]<,qrlJiAVrrou)i(yq, Mass.) .

$i'u the.panuer iifMaxpli ,24U) aud ,'llst., Ita. L. 
Jliik,<'NK réjiiifi of tini cure of JPilriiIvNls, lllurli 
3ritili<1lc4* ‘ niiir Priliiitinrilry |*I ni-ii»csì by 
ilr». S|M‘n<’e's Posili va 'timi .-KVgalivé Piowders; 
alsu, in tlie llaunnrpf. A|n'iL7tlt:amlil4lli.':intli<!ii- 
.tii'nipd r.epigts of qifi. ciirit.of J|ii<'Uiiinti»ni, 
Di'tifiii-ua, Croi!»,, Errsiiichi’», lenir 
arili Aitili" rirtd Tfiothìicne, liy'thti Fòslilve 
nnd Negative Fowilt-rs.
•iDfNCnuwrif'all ‘ liiiids- mpltlly ylolil 
»•thè magli» Inilui-iinmof Mio*.  N|H"Ucc'n 
PpBlthe tiud Xegnlivo Powilers.

Si-e.iiilvertlsi-iumit In anvilier l'i^uiiiii, 
CinUtlars witli rulier'lists.of dlseiixi-s.nnd com

pietti expliinatiiinB- rtnd1 direetllins, senrlree |io.«t-

I

' t$MÌ,''Kiìler7tìi’irp’, ‘diolwa ¡Ìtorbwi ì i

^‘cM.hiid.an »huJInrdlieaicA uf ths bowcJiL . , , 
AfrliUW" ‘ ’■ ' ■*'  • ■' |,J >

1 sóÀp\'tT»t v. t.;
nAnntTTH't'UHE CTNCtSTfiA’fET) rOTÀSII, tir HEABYi 
iSOAl' OlAKEH. wArm'ntsl doublé tri« ureiwli or éòmtnini 
¡l’9pi«)i. (HÌ4.«iWfrlvf |n fil' pfiwr ««ponU.-r or.leji In iiuuiot.l 
.l’ut iip lq enti*  ot <|[|e ,ponu|,4ivo poopd«, |Urpp.|>uuiul*,«txl  
pbùrid«, «nd"tweiv. pillimi, witli fu II, direction« In lynxll«lr 
«uri Oenilxn, formaklmr Ihnland Mirti Slmp.’ One )iAund'*lli;  
nmko Itaceli gnllon« of Urti Róàp. No lime I*  requlri-d. Con-1 
aumcr*  wlll limi thl*  Ui);pb'r)i|M<t VatMli In market. {

< , . t , . »• T, UABIUTT, , |
'M,1Ì.5,Sé;'6T, 6S, 6!),70, n«h<i U WMhlngton «trcct, New York.l 
-.■bM.'NMr’-""' ‘ 1 1 " ’ ■’ " !

■■ rtasTTsi?'; i
Ma«ta frpm. chpkf(nyhfla^an^klmllAr Iji 'V'ftUU p>yiq 
.Hiigihh itile Boap Hcco|nrs sxlrviiudy l^rtt. aud lk», 
fate t t tinhcciiMii/j’ vrtóti wiien’lh ufie. h‘ goód for evcry klmi1 
of’wÀihlrigintho f»r tbeliath ami ioilet.’ No
ed wbrrejbeOi Ki t»piedi: ptia'jiound Ibeaffioluntly rkh In 
alucK to .muke> t|irca allpua p£ .g<|«4 sud.;U ha*  a Kro.w- 
jiig poputnrlty anione thè workìpg <*1«* s(* n, wlio, from .nefcwl*  
ty, painintite' ùicìncU ómftómirai nrUeìen.’ filtò mltlillhdca, 
kvholtai^ho liatg pùtMnlfo! ipytft’s Rakrntuii. Cream'l’Hrtìir; 
Bivi'Botta, w|!P (lud a stili cmatrrlacqàlsttlamlh
lipipplyM ccuni)my.i;T«r (or »ah by aUpmmlaMit;
proceri. , ,,

•TAMIA l'YEE, Mnnufocturer» ’ 11
Afr. 21—<wj• MI Washington Ht;« corner Franklin, N7Y. 
' PEHKY,’8_M0THrlfDrI7lE0KIJB~£ótiqX«, 

rt^ChhnriininfrMÓtlipàtoh,'(al<o Llverspot.)ftirt tentici, 
or Krculdr.s. arr tifino very ahnvyluiù nti'timiliirlyt<> ladld« oi 
tight cutuplexli'U, l'or thè dhcoio'ed spob Mmw tnor<? vla|n|y 
on tbefhvo ofa Mondi tliàri « brunette t lHitt1i«*y  greallr ni tir 
dir*  .pcautyuf e||ber:.and r.n\- preimruUoti ttiiit,wlll eficctu*  
olir rcinove tlicm trifhotit i^Jaring thè testure or color óf thè 
ilin, 1» certnlnly a dcetderauim. I>r. Jl. C. PkKhy; wuo ha*  
itimi«*  dheaM's nf (he fikhi n spev I all tv, fan*  dl»i;ovf reti fi re*nie*  
dy fot*  thmrn dlscblonitiohs, whlch lt> at onci*  prmnpt. IhMftibta 
and Unnnkss. ilf.; , <; • • ’/ ! ■’>

Preparar onìy hv B. C. PEIIHY, pernintotoght, No <9 
JintM »trcct. Nctr York, and for sale by «il dniggists. rrldc 
42tU0,per b<ittl<v .Call.fir. t ! •

PEEHY’S MOTI! AND FHECKLE LOTJON.
KF*  Hold by all Drugglsts evcrvwhcre. Gin—N'ov. 11.

xi> Via »¿p i « is at e N'T». (
Our term« nre» for eueti line In Acnte tyre» 

twenty rent« faf the Or*t,  und ftfVeen cvnli per 
line for every «ubsequéiit Insertion» l'uymçut 
invariably In advance. ' j • • - *’’i t ■ i

r ’Mtrt1 Po'it'tti!frf^iirfd‘(>h bobl't ient tip rhailfo thr fblloulng 
Territorien Colorado, Idaho, Montana^ Xlrâila, Vtirh.' ' '

"■'"'^"7^’'"*  Txns“77 "777~

HYDROKONION;
? frVEfcTEli AKI> ES1PL0TED 1

; BY? ’ ’ i

1)K. S.’' CLESS0N •' PIUTiy ■
For the Immedlnte relief und i'Adical etirê of 
■j Ciitnrrb»-Throat and i^nig Dl«ra*es|  nn<l;

iWrtrruote<l,tho ««ily treatment ¡ev<r ut- 
tempted thnt renehe.» Cti^rrfai'( (

1V0 unufllii« through tlic rl«»»lrll«-,in» injecting xnltiijoni—nu 
il UnliiUltiK pfficuii,niMi ho cxlinrbtrftiit bn< nircni- 
moot nt Qtic« prlglpal. fialeund adip.tcd tv All ciuea.
MrtâatfcpriiJft wHWh the reach ufttll. i *'*  ’■

ÜIOÄ THE PKENN AT HOME I
Tub llvniioKfiMoN.—A m<»rc Inmitlfiii rxiini|ih>of human 

Ingenuity directed t<» the rdlcf vH htnpnn tuRurink Ims ntVer 
come to «hir knowledge.—/htitow Journal. 
e»»imFEFf«loNAi..-l>r. Fralfa nckm»vdr«!Acd Ability hi det#ch 
lug the cnufieN, 8ymptoDlft{|in(l(PNKrv'>M of ptihnomn*  IMh 
eases. Is <»nlv equnletlliy IiIn recent Iqvcntlonof sjicclnl incimi 
fer,tii«lrtlc*tmciit.*̂ wMwi>«hMer. ’!’ i‘i.\ '.U' -i ■

Tmk UYDnpKOBiQJif-ThU 'ttulque mMkri «Mmniluji, tba 
Itivcndhn nr Df. K. C. l’rnH. Is most complete in dexluh. «ml 
chDtmfofr Iceelf to the «ppmbatfemitf itoUi pr>cuiwh<r and 

Traniet<rt. „ .............. i, ’i,.,
,77' ',T4:W MXD.llOICOTjlOW,, ,

¿nmnli'tarri r.ic.'wltli lriwll. lnc tiï in.t tlirfc mônlh*,  lilrrc- 
tian«', Aol,Will !b« «mtU.y m'U'.or Mÿtv*i|'Mpda<rec'lntur  
Priy«.•»»« «WR1.»'-«•»••H*'*/.' -. ■;.; -.'>•/m-it H'<. « ■’. •.

A)i.‘î8>J "Nd."fel Wlntii'.lrJ«'f,''ïib.ionl 
t”-- -.pg-jpgniqEE " ^ÂH.üTïojrôiiiSôYiÇ?' ’ 77 

"■''Proprietor'« nnd Sfanuriicitirc^ bf thq Celepmtùl 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 
rrlHB irarmibrmi-rll» «f thr MnchlnM »«»nrncttih’fl'by tlit»

Qiiufli«ra||po (»C-tlH’lr rtUntlve oxcaUencIns II Uétmtds at this 
late day. as,wnolly • upertlttoiip.

Itmx'fit ahfl VAlirntiie IhinMeinfot« have, 
{rAWMMWFîWW 

MACKlNEpWlildi h*»Jitco  over tyro yearn in prétutrMlnn» h 
now for,Ilie.flr»t time orn retl to the public» am! Jt Is coHOdent- 
lyptHchtid a*  th*  nk VLt a t t.t»x of family gewlhkmmmtuefi,' 
pOfSCMlngSlI UlC.pEftlKABLK ATYMIlUTM ^nd,,AJTACHMknTA 
HO CMChthll to ft PRIlFliftT MohKItX HKWliid jf^CIIISK' Piirtle*  
In U'Artt of a rt'Habli.tnhchlni! for lany speclolty, ami thnlMill 
not dhaptmlnt Uivm. 1/til. ttJII be found ever ready audevmne*.  
tent to ifh'ha-work.ah»n1«1 hot fall tb frxMmrie dmi <6at tlitf 
«IngiT ^ftchlursbefore purehaaliw utUfrftnd-liiiariorartteles. 
fTreiilnr*  njid hifurmatmp furnhlib«! on annlleiultin., Milk., 
Twtrt/£tHte&d, NtnSIM.Oll.&CoOfthl test *|uallty,  afwàÿi on 
* iJrtîcl’r-èôVrfthoVe’r h ‘

•.••'•17.» /<i l it i ¡i W Hntadp»y|flÄW Kc/Hk. :
P. fc—Tilts Çomnnnr Inis to announce that they are now 

Ârifl to rtivfdyThmr enstomoH*  Mill 'tttc'jhMi hraltkal 
crfçct Hf.TToB Wiw MAPiWk.InjbfJwprrt.AnutY war?. 

mftVtliefirnifrih treryrcupeit. Kctrt forUlrctilar.
Apt1! 2k’-•»n I.’ .1 f - :« • • ? • /M î J • ) « f riff ’ t.

— ■.■«■'•■ T?”"., ~....... ? *.j  ^,,x-.h J":|

paid. ’Those who prefer- apeofal divMiwK us to ! 
which ,l0nfl of ,t|ii! Powders to. use,.»nd Imw tx> I 
nan tliqm, w'll 1 l'lerisu send us u lirk’f description 
or tli'i-lr 'dlsniisb wheri tliriy'sigid I'm-1 lm Powders.

■ I.ibelnl 'l'eriils to Agehts, Dhigglsts and ! 
PliysininilM >'• n ' . . ••

Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box; $5,00for six. 
Money sent by until is al our risk.
Oilice !i7 St. MAÌìks rLACE, New York City. 
AiliirCHfl * ■ ■ •

’ Prof. PAYTOJf SPENCE, M. D.,
' Box 6817Ì Now York City.

April M. , , ; ... ,1 . .. ' '

LDNt?

VEGETABJ.E' AMBROSIA
Uis THE MIRAOLE OF THE 'AGE ! "
..l'l ci .---------- ,. v,.„.*-l,.  „ - I i ' c

: 1 (Jrny-lieadcCl T*eoplo  have their 
, locks restored . by it ;tn. the, dart, hutroiu, 

illten trcisci of youth, and aro happy I
■ •Yqung people, vWrh>7it,/arfH.or-«<I.lInir,

l\a»-c t|icse unfashionable colors,changed to 
a bpauilful atiburn, and’rgjoicql ,,

, 7^cPP)3..wlipw». (heads¡aro!,covered with 
, -P W^lfa'vnr. “M.It» f»4 fiqv«.«lean

' ¿bits and clear^nd hwilhy pcalps 11
. , IJald-ilcaxicd Jvqtcx'pnB.j hnTO 

’tlicir rempiriing, locks, tightened, aqd, tho 
brfrti'ipbtii cbvbred with, ajuxuriant growth

■•"trf"Hiiii;'lifid'<fdn'cttfoi'jdyt'
: ! ■'‘'',Yo'uh^'lGpriiI?iricn'.n»p It 'became it h 

richly ¿UHUmbd'!” ’ ' . .
; Yding'tallies,, n»o ,U..1iocaiuo It keep« .
'’llieirlintr'Jn^ililbcl ,'. ■

■ Everybody, ffital and will jisfi ,it, bocauFe 
1 '' it is' the. clfaiiift and oai article in tlui 
. ■iuafkbti11'.'i-

Jfor Bilp’ljyDraggigts generally.

----------7Tr-r.7‘,V.*1TT:7 1'l7.±------------
(,,“Tlw ÏAttlc,/}l 

, jt gives ,qs pJnaHiiro to- wnaunnß, that,. iti, an; 
Jfurly <lay,.flio ,Ilnligio’l’lil|ospj>b)cnI  jFqlillslilpg, 

^iM?fllrçt,|on. pt,Çl))c»go, III, i »vili,.cpmtuençn. tb«; 
l>i)b||c|typt| pf p pqpqr.balf Ute siwof t,ha Jpiir;,. 
pp),.jieMÎng pbÿve title, deyQtflil. qjfpJuflli^i^ 
to tho interests of children and youth.,...§gçli,A, 
PJW7ito ■ P.WJMIO; pe^/wity. .,.;ßpir^i|aj^td 
»IWW .PMrpfìlìfl .it,. wWiout . »fin»; fllilh.^pn, 
Bhpii^bp. Jpy trqq|p4JÁ gfeqt.trq.tljs.qf.ßplrif». 
uft|!ç|n,flù|tfl.ftp fully flsjulujts. /Clip, Pyos^eqlipi,, 
spiting fpfllt tljpppqtpruplqtod pUyaptlve feature»! 
of ^0. forth,qqp^g WWMfr. wPl Í»P,found| ffiW.
advertising columns.

i■ vl'H| »Ja Vt w.^7«ffiì IJ ffi'Mf -1 * 1B i

AJI M CJta uwn ww «*,iIfplh  VllWi 
nihiiàró r'lirii|>iy,ik'«lroji;<t. All llrunglda acll Ç. C. HAU- 
KlR-itt örtAl*MAN..W<rtirih,'h»rf<>n:"  - '"iwì'À'ffiiiM. " 
A“TmWoÈÈRAiscomNG! „;

*i»ltV*WKll >TION OF MEDICINE to prevent ór cure 
tills much «Ircfttlc‘1 «IMh be obtained by Bending one 

dollar to OK. ¿lhl’AVKtLífUIrmWiLj’rUnlclan. FORf 
IIVKON. MlOfk " ,ir ,,nTT , April2H

il/TOEO. B. EMtEnsOîr.'Heklirig Medillrii.
De^lcpcd to hciit bÿ drawing Lije d¡B4n»o > upon lilnwelf,i 

at a ilhtance. Ik I« anxious to hnyt*  r'I wh<j arc sick tea him 
IrviaalllwatllM’lftfd’/ni «tr^L^r by IHtth He klvei ten «•*"

blood. Irl« not Merinorlim norl*tycl>ologjc>;Ail  «ni liiylt«d/ 
to cult, lie will rxidnln b>- which‘ *IÇ,  !>Ç«J» tfi« »Ifk,
rri’oilfelixrgê. Aftlri-S«; tIKO. U. EMEU.lON. ti4 Ilü<l«onnt,, 
1)0^1011,. .,, , , ' I I uBrnAptatW.. '
ltíítíL.M« BBALS,! Test,- Olalrvoyánt. »nd: 
IVA.fiutine*«  Jlwlhiui IM) Wiuihlimtpu Mrceljlwm No. 7. 
T«t liiftlS Pverj TnurMV <• tolling.' WvclO|>W Circle cvrry 
TppM*y «np grhlry «Vtnlnga-' l ,|i ■ 1. «ws-rAPrlllS.-n 

IffUftÄ. A; PBAR80N, T*M  Mediun^'hii«

liBntpfrlw. .<-■■»■-«" •|| l ..........   ■ iH>4Aprim '■
MTRÍ S/. J. YOÜNd ho» r«irt<nred tor208 Tro¿ 
ITA mont atreet, corner of LaUnnge. »—April 78.

IJ

t

Ipy-Itrad hliat ItoM. WÀRRkN CHXSH, a'wtlMtitÀmi 
'cmitrlbntor to thl*  papcr, i«ya uf It : '

“My linir ami lybhkor» li»vi’. Iicnn roany inani «rav. •ItUir'i 
ViwiaIiIi* Aililirortn' tu*  rcmlir. <1 boi li ni tIn-Jr o ilglnnl cnl.ir, 
l.LvJu nini viivl tàtitl'u bahliibii.i'ii tini lopnT ni)' line «Uh« 
nnn.imiwlh <>f lilnrk liulr, 1 l.avy mi irai trillili» «Ini bave. 
Iivvrih «liti tilt' »alni' rrmilt«,anrt I cnrllitll.v rbnniitirtiS 1t 
a»w»ut llie tw.uicdlplora timi WiU J'.l,’'J‘«'.|t»W1,V;«Wl 
clrrulitr» tintili fnr li*  RAUitr.N inast..

'Orlili®-, usa. '-7 - 'Il ' •' '• ■■■•'■) " ■'

" wiiorVXA1-* ’ AÓE!«t»«
C.Il: ì'I.IKT.dtartbri. O. ’ ' '.

, '.I; Ili PAtllt. •» rtscisriaii Ó; '
! A. II. JlEllltlAM.J •-,*,c',’,’!*T,.».Y'r.„. -,.................. .
; IIEMAS JÌAIINKS A <'<)., M'ir Vmk. , ,,, , .....

HMt'rit.'t-'trri.Itll A CO . t'iriÓAnd.lix.
AMI I Alili WHOÌ.EMALB ' 1HIUUO111TB' IN' BOSTON.

1 i——NATVUAI. rnysK.’IAN',

TltltXtS nriirh'àlldtncn«t‘'n wltliAiit'inÀltbiInà.liy tlin li«r nf 
bla IUìai.i»! rOwr.«iilnUin|itaila.ì'yM nini iti lini. Cali 1 

pili nny iiiiriirall |i‘»”"!ll'.l/"'.M.ll.ti'"lJ"f''A'V>Vtl,uiP" 'V«'?’. 
whrn it I»tirajn»c sii» lilimahe parpiAé. Tarnnr.'i-nrli viali 
nnt.orqr MI lulimKW»/«.in nslvf<>ch• igni», Hluwiaul 
Avàiiir. Boa tori. Offlcf Imllra frulli 0 X. M. to i r. x. ,

At>4».*IW«'i  ■ 1 1 '1 "
'.■jainvÀ'X'jiii MscAnoau«**~  

T. At'IlA V. EI.LIS.llie clilM-tnfvUiirp*  tbpiiigli, wlipm- or- 
JLx «Xnlrtn wlinilrtilll Tnnnrritntlnnworiplrmpiiwrr bava br<‘rt 
glvMviflat« In US» oK> ami <;iiarti »mw.n.»rl/|'an»iror rl*ll.  to. 
IIÓM *1"'  fvhteprwohli»«tW*cn* <>£l'qjtwii
andvjelnlty fors'fewweeki. "Tlia MOireach enlcrnlntirat 
vj^bp *|2.  , Ordera k/t«j tb|a Pffloo wll| be

Sfllcit, Aprii 11, I8W.

10OK,-SAEV-—Il K iurar w*ll -knnwh (bar tiiéentarlif 
il.. ,uu •mclin.ilv WIlMlmlr fonili.
I lir lilhrX f'T hn>M n Qhcciii, ouw un i*JkUh»Kt!y »ohi nr/utT-
rrt, MAY he f»Urò. 1 llnt thè t/ti/tiof tiyht rnluròd tint» afe uf* 
trititi pvrr. lUyinr b#ln m n invai M ahtahviiJ wat
F“’’* <?“♦***< alp|AirMih>n»,ki>4 amnirt-

Un*  Gin.li or LtGnT’CoLoMrD qi r.KNé at n*a»Ghablr  ratea, and 
wlil warrant aH .yneoaa wht. hPìiavHhnlmi U|th «he pure 
llallan J»n»l»c; pini 1 B ill hirthrr «amili tlir tuiiJnrJty nf 
Mnrkar HrM, re^nM ìroìn mI4 Qtiarna. to tièèr thrrr Mnnit 
•tr/nra or bnn<lMrn<*r  thry ar<*  i wr<-U '*)d.  and fthunrtrì 
wlinhoucy. .Wlirn i|M*|r  |»r<urrny la provai i>lii’f«rU«* vLwHI 
&>rw«rtl ànoUieruilécM.fho. An Hit rwdpt ufaatanù» toY- 
tum poafNfh; I M in ^»rwahT ny 1ta**K«*f*ri*  AlinWnkò &raQ 
luura. Qiiailallai» ClnuiUE. uh'ins rullpartlcnian. ,.: <.;Yn 

> Si»Tr,.*-AIJ  neriuti» AuifinliUih(iiiKnr> nttvr anv nf tlfMe 
euft, tiY t*et  im iti chplvd. or tue th<m In ntaitncr. nr wrtn, 
under Uh* pctiitlly ul lliv law. a> «fa A'iy Mih/M.
», ! -I . I 1 ’ . 7 ic» F. XIDJlKH,-hurlA>uti>«l4ru
tpnr nrs-r nE^iiirìVK ix' thè wojir.n t
II *1  latra thhoppnriunity nf luttinnhurrtty numvh'UYmrnt'k 
timi I ai., itili <*uaaa ,,,t hi lìie |l«*«**lllvc*  Iiumiiv«*,  an»l rati tur- 
nl*h  UvvKrepH*  wltlianythlinUtt iny,llnt> ,Gn Jhr tcrclW-f 

, a 1-catit iiainp.I uiU Conrànici/ m■wiUrtMCi*<*0en*-AI«mii<*.
orlO papra. m lilrti cotiiahiM iny Prb’o Lbl ut le^U, tanhi 
miirh valdabkliiibrmaUnnth !trr»KH pcn>.

........K. r. Jpnpjncr n^riiijat^i.VjL.

AIsRIKE, OR NlVRnÌÀ>| WinTB CX-OVÌ3L
Mille« 1« t'on-Mi tiil «»ite» «*t  at Jluliry ItfiHlrt*  iìk.-

plant*  ktiqMn. I cnn iiow »uphlv a Uniitvd atfluiint of thrXlu 
«PI>IIM r«»r i<»r»n. On t]n> oi !À ixhU, 1 wip kurl
emaigli Irt miw 12roda ofyntifnd. ’ ...

X. r. KlTinHJt; liurtlngtnn. Vb, 

norwegian bew corn rbR
MÌ4w7.«<t-” rnf-nxtifie haLE—<arlv Hffht*reM<-<1  Coni th.it 

wlll ripeti In <o ihivu fii.m tHui|H))i,*,  j/i inumiti tiii4 »<-a»«*ii  <«<• 
fnvmahlt*.  <in n«'ripVW M HntvJl mIU forwni'l <ìt“tieti, 
po»i pahl. io plnui <ju<*  huudrul |ill|». rcvoipt o| < i.r
aullar, <-iiougb f^r Ihrei*  hiindn-tì IHIS.

Ai|dfv»>, Al; h, hi AhN.itox óh3, Burllntrioii, Vt.' 
Aprl!2<
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THELIXllJjBOUQUEX 

X*pbll*heil  un thn AOth dn^ ar eu/h Monlb, ,nl 
Cbh-ugo, HI., I>y |l><; ICr^lulu-Vh||ip.«>vld' 

'cui PoI.IIbIiIiik Aukoviui^un, , - , 5;

. TB^’ LITTLÈ'BOUQUET
. WJU U<\M<3lUaivdy>4«*vulcd  hltha lnt«*rc«tfl^f  • ■'!’

CHILDREN ANI) YOUTlT,
'AttI mIH bt*  iin ìapi dh! àdrocrtio Àt

Gii ITiBH EN”S l'ItOGltF.SSTV E tyCEVMsj

IT wtU ciinifttn t’ùlrt ?«¥<•»•. pnnuA iivyii fliw.rbtir Mhlu 
prljH'f.riifir h|Uf iln- »|Ko of tho '.MUhii/

or Ihntitr^f fa<jht, nnd « III hv nubcllldM iti m|Hi du trtilAiM*  
lllnitrAlhmw, ttlilrh Miti ulve it aniiiM alttacthi*'anjiAaratice.  
, U will apound w.lU» .ah'Hl j’IUiy. «rtld<rt' tiinlrlbhttd h> Ab*  
br«t wrtti'r*  M ihe agi*,  all i.r mIim'Ii wlll he n^l.ipii d lo ilo-1 r- 
|o|<}|ui'iit oClhe youthlnl mli»d io thd hik'hòM »t.ilnlahl “f trhfh 
unti K<i>)ihi<-»*>.  ,i|» Md«*  aitn mil) <iu iQliculuat Uy*L>aiputtHi»,  
ami h»v « i'rtMn of n rmhlf*  rh.trnrhù' .tini (uin*  prltn lpl<-n, t*<  In- 
culi'Ailug .lliokv>«*iilUjK ‘uta dt vjrtQi*  In lh<;-liriirb*  of leiidnf 
bldhtrrn, « lih'h « ili bihm forlìi rh li fruita ili timiurv hi«1.

Ht*  thr'luuntttiH uf thè Kc-U‘uto*Vliiiò»opirtl,d  ■|*tHdhh>£  
A**M<  hit|oii hipuMbli InH .Lllli.», ll'iLut kr uuiM»'.nt -w 
furi/ a dati*  a« lln*  Mibsrflpmili li-i u)h 1mtIfy h In dóltn*.  

,N<i < XerUuM» bill IH- spai loutakc! .11 tlin*  tiii’M doIrnblc 
pap<-r oViVjiublhlR'd for Chihlt« ti mul Ymilli. (

• ; TEHMS QF »>1 hhCmi’TlVN r , , ;
Olir yt nr, 6tir J»<•!lar m <»>/' iti te.
Chili» «>f fon kuh*criber*  n<r <«n<*  rimr « I.T rullili1 Ho 'm l 

HIAkltlM UP thrtrh)|; to il cupi luf VUC,li»r, hurt. ■ - |
CÀ/r<i.,m. M. iMro. ti-Aprii

~n ew 'ìiom E~raBÌ n va

DÌI. r. Cf. VURN ritv nrt!<*i-,  |M fhninuy »trrrt. J|o»tl n, 
Ma*»,  t ¡tour» lì-nn lo a. M. in I l*.  m. Ilhrdl H'-ine f»r lil- 

Viillil», Mirili Mirri, AMMili, )ln>*),  (/IrepUt’1« H Uh tMIpV. 
lisi <>i wond' iAn- cnir«*«.  »ani ntt ivri lpt < r thhi c’-nl'»thn.p. 
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gfrressjr gtparinttni.
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

Mbr we claim was npoken by the Spirit whose 
name It bears, through the Instrumentality of 

*<ra. J. H. Caawit*
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with nonameaattached, were given, 
aa per dates, hy the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Melanges indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—wlietlier for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlie earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth hy Spirits in these columns tlint does not 
oomport with his or her reasbn. All express, as 
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.

The Circle Koon*.
Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washino- 

tok Street, Room No. 4, (up stair«,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Tiiuraday Aftkknoons. 
The circle room will be o|H*n  for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re- 
. ceivea no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until alter six o'clock f. si.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT.
J/oarfa», feb. 12.-Invocation; Question*  anti Answers; 

II. P. Thompson. uf i'aatkton, Mr., to (’oo|»<’r. uf ihr
lOth Maine Kedmrnt; Win Mitnnrr. *•(  fmlrrtckluwi», l*a..  
to his nvllirr. iui<t ••tliem: Agiilr. to IhidMin aixl EinindTnt*  
tie; J.iv>n RWianbun, w ho died at (.'owes, Eng., to friends, 
In Richmond. Va.

/V6. 11—Invocation; Questions and Answer»; 
Wm r. Itotfrrs. of Baltimore. Md., to his friends; Gro. Free*  
tnanllr, of Hu*t<m.  io Ith friend*;  Annie Ellzuluth Giles. <»f 
Fort<in»uth. Etu . to Iter father, (’«plain John Giles, uf the 
bark "Jane,” Milin# Irom Liverpool.

Invocation.
Spirit of Divine Love, thou Perfect Life, thou 

whose wisdom Is guiding tho destiny of atoms, of 
worlds, nnd of litliqan souls, thou who art our 
Lonl.ourlife, we would worship thee In the beau
ty of holy deeds nnd holy thoughts. Wo would 
turn lovingly to thee, wherevertlion hast revealed 
thyself; in sunlight, or in simile; whether it lie 
in the lowly, beauteous flowor, or in the grand 
achievements of nrt nnil science; whether it 
flash through human intelligence, or through 
the bootuing of the ocean. Wherever we find 
thee, oh Spirit of Life, wo will worship thee. 
Thon nrt ever accepting our praises, ns tlion nrt 
accepting the praises of the atoms beneath our feet. 
Every grain of sand praises tlieu in its own way. 
Every Hower praises thee. All tho voices of Na
ture are turned to praise thee. And, oh God, we 
need not tell thee that our every thought is a 
chariot, in which praises nre borne outward and 
onward to time. Our Father, Life, thy children 
ask to know more of thee; ask thnt the veil may 
bo cast aside; that thy glory may be more fully 
revealed. But, Lord, they know not whnt they 
ask. They know not that step by step, by slow 
degrees, those revenlments of thy mighty law nre 
being innde known unto them. They know not 
that every lieart, every thought BpeakB of thee; 
that every inspiration is so nearly connected with 
thee, that thero Is no dividing line. Oil, Spirit of 
the Hour, may wo bo aldo to impress this truth 
upon tho hearts of tliy children; mny we write It 
in letters of fire that shall never fade out; mny it 
bo as near to them as tlie pulsations of their own 
hearts, inspiring them with faith, nnd gathering, 
oven in tho midst of the darkest hours, all the 
hopes their souls have need of. Oh, let them 
know that thou art everywhere; that they are 
safe with thee; that In nil thy works thou nrt 
showing thyself to be all wise, all loving; that, 
thou art all perfect and nil good. Therefore we 
praise thee; therefore we rejoice in thee; there
fore we have faith in tlieo nnd all thy manifesta
tions. Amen. Feb. 5.

Questions and Answers.
CnxTltot.t.ixo Si-tniT—Mr. Chairman, have 

you subjects that you wish us to consider?
Qt'ES.—By J. IV. Wolff, of Denver, Colorado 

Territory: Does the moon affect tlio tides? and 
how?

Ans.—Every lunar chnnge is accompanied by a 
corresponding change of tide. It hns been said 
by certain minds, and truthfully, we believe, tlint 
the moon i.q tlio guiding powerof tlie element wa- 
tor. It is a well known scientific fact that it has a 
peculiar and special influence upon tlie tides. 
But it would be impossible for us to enumerate 
all tho wliys nnd wherefores of this subject. We 
only know tlint it Is so, as we know that individu
als are controlled in part by planetary influences. 
Tills mny seem a wild nnd unsound speculation; 
nevertheless, it Is trno. You nre bound by immu
table law to all tho heavenly bodies. As they 
live, you live. You, in turn, are affecting them, 
not so much aB they do you, because they are tlie 
larger, tho more powerful; because their influence 
is liroadur, deeper. You .are but atoms; they 
are worlds; and aB tlieso heavenly bodies affect 
the grasses, and all kinds of vegetntnion, so they 
nffect human life. Tlio rnoou possesses distinc
tive qualities of its own.

These are knowu to have a special effect upon nil 
the fluids of animal, vegetable and mineral life.' 
It matters not whether thoy exist in rivers, oceans, 
the little raindrops, or tlio body. The effect issimi- 
Jar. Go to sleep under the direct influence of tho 
moon, atid wiint is the conseqtienco? Why, in 
cortain portions of the system there will bo nn in
tense commotion, while other parts are silenced 
almost to deadtiess. Why is this? It is because 
the moon line special influence upon the fluids of 
bodies, driving those fluids from n normal state, 
nnd exercising them to an abnormal extent. They 
become for tlio time under the direct influence of 
tho moon's rays, nnd not the law of tlio body. So, 
then, tho solids, or so-called solidH— (for really, 
thero is nothing solid in Nature)—are left in an in
active and almost deadened state, while the fluids 
soein invested with new life, yot that life Is ab
normal to it. Tlie moon affects, as we liavo snid 
before, al) fluids that exist in life, to a great ex
tent. But the wliys and the wherefores wo can
not give.

Q.—By 8. C.,of Pontiac, Michigan: "Dudley 
Waller, a youth about ten years of nge, has, on 
two occasions, given recitations in our town, nnd 
his jKiwers of declaiming linve astonished many, 
if not all who heard him. Apparently witli the 
greatest ease nnd naturnlness/.lils style of utter
ance fur surpasses that of the most finished ora
tor. It is said that ids power of committing to 
memory is equally ns great. 'Can the spirits nt 
the circle inform us respecting the extraordinary 
powers he appears to possess?”

A.—From the statement of your correspondent, 
we should say tlint tho youth had what may 
bo termed extraordinary powers of his own, and, 
in conjunction with tlieso, he is perhaps some
times influenced by oubddu Intelligences. Taking 
these things into consideration, it is not to bo won
dered at that the manifestations are what thoy 
■re.

Q.~By B. F. 8., of Shelbyville, Ky.: If our 
love lie pure, genntpe and spiritual, must It not 
nocossarily be mutual? ,

( A.—No, we do not so understand it. There aro 
many kinds of love. The mother mny love her 
child intensely, devotedly, with all that lovo that 

' is so peculiar to the mother, and yet the child 
mny not answer it. The child may be wayward, 
and turn from that mother's love and trample it 
under his feet. But the mother's love may re
main the same—perfect, holy aud true. 80 it Is 
with all other kinds of love.

Q.—By the same: Although our love be so 
strong ns to force us to sacrifice wealth, honor 
and even life for it, cannot wo assume that it is a 
false, spurious love, unless it bo mutual?

A.—No, certainly not. Feb. 5.

Dudley Thayer.
It is now thirty-one.yoars since I usod a mortal 

organism called a human body. At my death, or 
chnnge, my years numbered eighty-flve.

Over half a century ago I was in active busi
ness life in Boston. I was blessed with two sons 
and a daughter. At my death I left a fair amount 
of worldly property. About two years before my 
death,nnd last sickness I mado my will, and from 
time to time told my children something how I 
had disposed of what I had. So they were pos
sessed of an inBight of the will. But later, a few 
months before my death, I saw cause to chnngo it. 
What that cause was, thero 1b no noed of my 
speaking of at tills timo. I saw cause to change, 
and so I did, destroying my former will myself, 
nnd making a new one.
. I said nothing of tills to any one, well knowing 
it might not be well received by my children. 8o 
for policy's sake, I kept my own counsel, and did 
whnt I thought to be right.

After I was freed, and the mists of death had 
cleared away, I saw there was trouble. Those per
sons in whose favor I had changed tny will,were 
charged with linving something to do with the 
matter—in influencing me in my weakness and old 
nge.

I have sought earnestly, for thirty ypars, to come 
back, saying it was false. I liavo tried hard, very 
hard, but everything seemed against'mo.till to
day. Feeling that I am, even at this late hour, 
not too late, I gladly embraced the opportunity. 
They had nothing to do with tho changing of my 
purposes. I saw reason to change niy 'will, was 
Influenced by no one, did as I wished,and am sat
isfied witli it; nnd was only sorry that it made 
troubio.

I como from my home in the spheres to sny this 
Is true. More I could give, and more I would givo, 
were it necessary; but It Is not. I am Dudley 
Thayer. Farewell, air. Feb, 5.

Joseph D. Green.
Eight years ago I died in California, having 

gone there with tho hope of winning a fortune.
Sineo 1 have put on the realities of tills, to me, 

second existence, there lias always been times 
when I liavo been most deucedly shady—unhap
py, as you term it; and I've made lip my mind 
that I might as well como back and make a clean 
brenst of It now, as well as any other time.

My name was Dan Green; by profession asport
ing man; did n’t sport ranch myself, but was gen
erally employed by them, and my last employer 
here waB one Lewis, George Lewis, probably well 
known to some around those parts.

At bis death I packed tip my traps and went to 
California—after that, not right away, but pretty 
soon.

How long have you lived in Boston, sir? [Up
wards of twenty years.] Do yon remember the 
Brattle street tire, at which one William Roulstone 
was killed? [We do.] I was n’t tlio principal actor 
in it, but I assisted. [It wnssupposed to have been 
set afire.] A very correct supitosition. [Tlie sta
bles, you were speaking of.] Yes. I was paid 
pretty fairly for the pnrt I acted. I never sup
posed that the deed wonld involve human life, for 
I was rather a coward ou that—did n't want to 
take any man’s life.

You seo, tlio owners, tho proprietors, bad either 
been unjust to those who employed mo,and paid 
to have it done; either they hnd been unjust to 
them, or they thought so. At any rate, they wore 
determined to have satisfaction; if not in one way, 
in another.

Tlu-re were three of ur concerned. I' ve no right 
to interfere with the others—believe one has come 
ami owned up—and I did my pBrt; but when that 
Charlestown chap was killed, I never got over it. 
It was a tough job to nte. I got rid of tlie money 
as quick as I could, and for a time I went down, 
grow rather dissipated, hut like a good many oth
ers, I thought to shake off the feeling, but it stuck 
to nte on the other side, ns you call It,' Go where 
I would, I'd seem to liavo the memory of that act 
before tne.
. Now I *m  just tlie same; I’m not conscious that 
J have budgod an inch since I got to tlie spirit
world. I don’t know but it's this thing that, 
keeps me in statu quo. I suppose it 1b. But I did 
take nn active part in setting that fire, nnd there
fore I consider I held myself responsible for tlie 
death of that man; and I feel bad about it. For 
tlio deatli of the pigsand horses,and other animal^ 
that were In the stables nt thnt time, I do n’t feol 
so bad; but I did feel bail about him, although 
I’ve met liim a good many Hines in the spirit
world, and he says, “It's all right; never mind, it's 
all right’’ It was, to him; it wasn't to me, you 
know.

It may be said that it's all very well for me to 
come and own up now; thnt T ought to liavo been 
smart enough to have owned up here. Well, that 
is true enough, but T did n't do it when I was here, 
and so to satisfy myself, to be Just to myself, at 
any rate, I've come back nnd done it now.

If there nre any of ’em living thnt were injured 
In body or pocket by what I did, nil I can sny, is, 
I 'in very sorry, and if lean do anything to change 
matters in Hint respect, I'm ready to do what I 
nm called upon to do to lift anybody up.

Did you ever know Joe Greon, sir? [No, sir.] 
Don't know me, then, do you?. Well, I 'li travel 
on. [Wo thought you said your name was Dan?] 
8ol did; that's mynamo; Hint is my name,air. 
[Did yon have two names ?] Idld.sir.mostsure- 
ly. [Which caino first?] Joseph; yes, sir, I was 
Joseph D. Green. My father's nnmo was Daniel; 
an honest man, too. That's more than his son can 
say.

If tlioro are any sports around that were inter
ested with Lewis—George Lewis—I '<1 llko to have 
'em come anil have a talk witli you. How 'll that 
do? [Very woll.] Well, I hope I ’ll got along 
better. [A gentleman in tlie audience asked,

Was there any other person killed nt tlio time 
you spoke of?] Not Hint I know of, sir. [There 
were two killed.] Well, you may lie right, but I 
do n't so understand it; nt nny rato, I know thero 
wns ono killed. [Thero were two. Botli were 
running witli tlie hoso carriage, when one of tho 
stone walls fell In nnd crushed them. I was with
in ten feet of where It fell.] Wall, you mny ho 
right; but I think you're mistaken, sir. [One of 
the men belonged in Malno, the other in Charles
town.] My friend lielongod In Clinrlestown—I 
call him my friend, because I was acquainted with 
him. You limy lie right; I won’t say that you 're 
not right; but at any rate, I'm vividly impressed 
with one death. [Perhaps you took on bls dentil 
so strongly, that you failed to reallzo tho other 
one.] Very llkoly; no doubt I did. [Howdoyou 
expoct to repair the Injury you ’redone?] Oh, by

doing all tlb good Lean. [Have/ou means?] 
Good Godl res; they’re everywhere. Yes, sir; 
the world wal n’t made in a mipote, nor in six 
days. Faro^ll, sir. Feb.C.

two of us; my brother and my-

Jane Fuller.
I was bom 11 New Bedford' I died In Savan

nah. It will til two yenrs this summer. [This 
coming auminep] Yes, sir. I was tweuty-seveu 
years old.

There were o ____ ___________________ ,
self—Jane and George Fuller. George married 
at the South, anil went thero to livo with him. _

He never tookln active part in the war; but I 
think his sympat|es were as much with the South 

 

as the North. TVasn't bo with mo. Mino were 
all with the Nortl

I suppose I dietVf consumption, inherited from 
my mother. But t am come back here to-dny 
to tell Georgo tlik whatever he doos in the 
future that litis nd bearing upon this. Govern
ment, that do with Aviewto justice and freedom— 

 

never with a viewfo slavery. It’s a miserable 

 

institution—oh, thii]negro slavery! I always 

 

said so, but I did n'tbavo much influence.

I've thought muclAibout coming back; and now 

 

I am come here, I Vant George to know it. He 
knows very well w[at my views wore when I 
was on tho earth, am 've not changed, not a hit, 
I have n't changed. I\e used to say to mo some

 

times, when I’d talk<jtoliim:“Jane,you can’t 

 

chango me, and I do|i't want you- to say any 

 

more to me about slavdy." But I can say now 
I believe he was wroi< in thinking and acting 

 

as ho did. Aud I do ho)e for Ills own well-being, 
that lie ’ll do nothing i tho future that will ho 
against justice and freeipm. And I hope he 'll be 
just to all that were dtpendent upon him, that 
are now out in the worldand have no one to de
pend upon. If he do n't, uo '11 suffer for it

There! I've been aud paid what I ought to. I 
hope lio'll receive it wel|.^ [Where does he re
side?] Savannah; yes, lei's lost a good deal 
since the war, but it was n human bodies, and 
that he ought to havo lost. I'm not sorry—can’t 
say I am. Good-by.

Feb. 5.

Samuel Slade,.
I have come to speak words of cheer to one who 

is very dear to me. I have a precious child, who 
is fluttering like a disabled bird upon the mortal 
«ide of life. The hand of disease is pressing 
heavy upon hor, and her feet tre slowly nearing 
her heavenly home. I want to tell her that I atn 
so anxious to meet her, to welcome her, to fold 
lier in my arms, that I can scarcely wait I ain 
so anxious to see her free, free from tho distresses 
of the body, free from nil that fetters the spirit, 
that the days go by witli weary tread to mo, for I 
know It will be well with her after death, and I 
know she *11  pass through it as easily as a child 
goes to sleep in tho arms of Its mother. Sho need 
not fear.
I She says day nfter day, Oh, if tho change only 
comes quietly, aud without that terrible misery 
that I fancy attends it, I sliall be willing to go.

Lora, my child, there is no misery attending 
death. I assure you there Is not. You will pass 
on peacefully and joyously to the spirit-world, 
and I shall meet you there.

Now, abandon all you fears; give them to tlie 
wind. Your friends are waiting with open arms 
and hearts to receive you. Be happy, be resigned; 
nnd know it's the very best tiling tliatcould hap
pen to you.

I am Samuel Slade, and I como to speak these 
few words of cheer to my daughter, my Lora.

Feb. a.

Theresa Goodnow.
I am Theresa Goodnow, daughter of Henry 

Goodnow, who lives in New Orleans. I was 
eleven years old.

I como back, sir, to tell lier how linppy I am, 
anil bow wo all can come back. When I have 
been there longer, I shall know bettor how to 
come.

I tried to come to him, but I' did n’t find any 
way, and I had to come hero. My father knows 
something about folks coming back, but lie says 
he do n't want to believe. But I want he should 
now, because I am here.

I should lie most twelve years old now. I was 
eleven. You 'll. print my letter, will yon? [Yes. 
Who came here with you?] Who camo with 
me? No one; there’s a great many here. [Did 
not Bomo one in particular come with you?] No, 
sir. Feb. 5.

Circle closed by A. Hamilten.

Invocation.
Our Father, though the symbols of thy love are 

everywhere, nnd the sublime assurances .of thy 
continued protection meet us on every hand, 
still the soul turnB to thee praying for wisdom, 
for strength, praying to conquer , all that which 
makes our hell, praying to attain all that which 
makes our heaven; praying to become holy, per
fect, and like thyself. Ob, God, our Father, and 
our Mother, too, we could mourn over tho sor
rows of human llfo, did we not know that every 
tear shall in the hereafter be coined into a dia
mond, whose lustre shall give joy to the posses
sor. We could mourn, did wq not kuow that all 
the miseries of human life shall by-and-bye make 
up liumnn heaven. Our Father, whon dark clouds, 
when direful tempests sweep over the land, when 
mourning goes out from the hearts of thousands 
of thy children, then wo are sure the day is not 
distant, the morning la. nigh, for these are the 
chiming bells that usher in the day. And tlieso 
souls, did they know while thoy are encompassed 
by the miseries of human life, that each one holds 
within its lieart a joy, something of heaven, they 
would become more patient; their crosses would 
bo light; they would mount the Bteeps of Calvary 
with a joyous heart, singing glad songs of thanks
giving. Our Father, thy praises are on every 
lip; thy glory beams in every soul; the sunlight 
of tliy love is radiated from all life, nnd goes out 
to thee like tlie s|>ontanoouB exhalations of flow
ers, It is drank in by thee aud showered down 
again. Oh God, for all blessings we praiso tlieo. 
Wlietlier they come in darkness or light; whether 
they are as JoyB or sorrows; whether they come 
through tho Angel of Death, or through the Angel 
of Immortality, wo receive them, blessing thee, 
nnd honoring tliy holy name, forever and forever. 
Amen. Fob. 0. 

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By J. Edson, of Ryegate, Vt.: Do tlie 

inhabitants of tlie spirit-world chnngo their ideas 
or theories in their progress in knowledge and 
wisdom? Do they ever throw off errors that 
were once supposed to bo truths?

A.—Certainly they do. As childhood changes 
to manhood nnd old ago, so tho spirit changes its 
views. It matters not where it is. You are not, 
oven in thought, to day, what you were yesterday, 
or the day before that. Tlie great car of Progress 
is rolling you all onward, whether you will or 
no. But It is absolutely useless to say you will 
Btanil still, for you cannot. Tlie march of mind, 
is onward, forever onward, You’may put out

your puny arras ■ and expect universes, to stand 
still, but all in valn. Bo it is with a single thought. 
It cannot stop. Its progress is onward, onward 
forever. Slowly it passes out of’the présent into 
the future. One by one your imperfections are 
dropped, and yon become more and more perfect. 
The great workshop of the Father Is a busy place, 
and the workmen are not idle, not any one of 
them.

Q._By the same: Do those spirits who discover 
any new truth, or discover any error in . that 
which was, supposed to be true? Do those ad
vanced or progressed spirits meet with any op
position from those iu the spirit-world, who have 
not progressed to the same plane?

That which is not worth opposing, is worth very 
little. Your Spiritualism would be worth very 
little, were it not worth opposing. If it had no op
ponents, we should say it was of little value. Yes, 
every so-called new idea that takes its pince upon 
the stage of action, meets with opposition. In it
self it contends for its placo in life, and, because 
it does, we are to suppose that thero is something 
to contend with. Now, as you are all materially, 
as woll as spiritually, aggregated differently, you 
will all think diff erently. I may not thiuk as yon 
do; you may not have the same opinions that I 
have; and so oh, through all the vast mass making 
up human life. All think differently. There are 
some minds so constituted that they are deter
mined that their positive natures shall be in the 
nscendency; but even these minds sometimes meet 
with a power by which they are successfully com
bated. These opponents are tfep combatants of all 
life. We And them in the theological world, stand
ing out ns the opponents of all theological teachers, 
who seok to enforce their ideas upon their audi
tors. They do not only assure you (t is a truth to 
them, but that it must also become a truth to you. 
By virtue of their organization, their positive na
ture has become part and parcel of their being. 
Therefore thoy act it out. Everything, from the 
lowest atom in the material world, is subject to op
position. It is that power that produces motion. 
Without it there would be silence in the mental aB 
well as the material world. It Is opposition that 
colnB new ideas, gives you new thoughts, new 
theories. It is opposition that makes mind bril
liant. Opposition makes your various Gods what 
they are—divine perfections of your own being. 
All worship that which is their highest Ideal; and 
you can worship no other.. TIiIbIs a God that de
clares to every soul: You shall bow down and 
worship me alone. You cannot worship the 
heathen God. The Orthodox God is not the Unl ver- 
sallst God, nor the Methodist's God the Spiritual
ist's God. All these various Gods are constantly 
opposing each other. Thanks be to the Great 
Eternal Power, life would not be life were it not 
for opposition. .........

Q.—By the same: Will there be eternally new 
truths coming into view. Is there any stopping 
to Divine Truth?

A.—We know of none. New truths, truths that 
are new to your outer natures, are constantly 
coming to the surface. Yet all truth 1b as old as 
eternity, as we have before remarked.

Q.—¿'rom the audience: Does the Spiritualism 
taught here deny that Jcbus is not the Christ, the 
Son of the living God, foretold by all the prophets 
and seors of tlio ancient world, ranking him noth
ing more than a man like ourselves, or a divine 
teacher?

A.—Spiritunlism does not proposo to teach of 
this man, Jesus. Spiritualists, like all the rest of 
the Christian world, are perpetually asking to 
know somewhat of this man. Some think him to 
be possessed only of human attributes, having no 
more dtvlnlljr than other« have. To us ho was 
the sublime representative of the Great I Am; a 
perfect unfoldment of human and divine life. 
The light that has shone down through tho dim 
mysticisms of the nges. That light of truth that 
was given through this man, Jesus,can never (lie. 
It is good for. me, for you, good for all eternity. 
We reverence nil that is worthy of being rever
enced. We turn to this man, Jesus, as a sublime 
examplo of human life; of benevolence; of holy 
trust and holy faith in the Father's works. Here
in ho is a teacher, a leader, a saviour. What 
more need we? It is not the body we enre for, 
or seek to know about. It is that holy spark of 
truth that commands the body, that gives life 
and action to these ideas, to this man Jesus, this 
holy person. Ho, doubtless, was selected many, 
many conturlès before lie took his stand upon 
the stage of notion. This being so, your proph
ets, seers, clairvoyants of ancient times were 
able to know of his coming. Therefore they 
prophesied, and their propheoies have been hand
ed down from nge to ago, to the people of earth. 
This should prove to you the truth of prophecy, 
the sublime power of clairvoyance. It shpuld 
prove more than this to you: that the human and 
divine nre linked togother; and by whom? The 
Great Eternal Judge, to whom you and I are ac
countable.

Q.—What 1b there to provent our doing just 
what we please on the earth, if we are all to be 
saved and equally happy in the end? What in
ducement ¡8 there to bo good?

A.—If you are to be lured or tempted on to 
goodness, as children are tempted by the promise 
of toys, then your goodness is without merit. You 
should all seek to be good for goodness' sake—not 
beenuse of tho reward. You should remember that 
you are living in the midst of forcos over, which 
you liavo little or no control. You should remem
ber that, even in the midst of those stern forces, you 
are ever possessed of your individuality. There
fore it is, that within the circle of your own indi
viduality Iles your ability. You are accountable 
to tho God that dwells within your being. That 
sublime Creator linkB you to all the forces without, 
and tho Heavenly Powers. To that you are 
accountable.. That constitutes tho extent to 
which you are a free agent. Your correspond
ent asks: What incentive have we to goodness 
if we nre all to be equally happy in the end? 
Mark us: tho Powers, oarthly and heavenly, in 
which you livo and by which you move, are all 
forcing yeu to notion; and, whether you will or 
not, you must render obedience to the God of your 
being. You cannot do otherwise, for his laws are 
not to bo broken. Ohl poor, puny life! do you 
expect to break them? expect to infringe upon tho 
smallest point even of God’s laws. You must live 
out your inner lives in the external world. When 
tile forces knock loudly at the door of yotir inner 
lives, that inner life, believe us, will res)>ond. It 
cannot do otherwise. Feb. G.

Edward Wasson.
My father and myself were scalded so badly on 

board the transport “Carlyle," on James River, 
that we died. My mother Rnd two sisters are all 
there is loft, and fathoi' Arid I want, if we can, to 
send some word homo, Ifyon please. I know pret
ty well you ’re Yankees, but I heard it made no 
difference.
’ My name,sir, is Edward Wasson; my father's, 
James II, Wasson. Wo are from Charleston, 
sir. ThorO’s where we left mother. [Smith Car-' 
olina?] yAs, sir. • She's had a heap of trou
ble since we wont away, and I told father I was 
cOming back, any wajt pdid n’t care if I did n't know1 
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how to. I come here,RdXtild the folks thathad 
obergei of things I. was .coming, anyway. niev 
said thatitwas right I should come, and asked 
ma if I knew how to go back and speak. I .„m 
"Nq.bijtlcould try it, anyway." ’

■ I llveil most four days. Father was killed’out. 
right. I wan’t so near the confounded thing M he 
was. Had I ptpyed a little longer, here, I should 
have been fourteen yqars.old—lived a little longer 
I mean, J. should have been fourteen. . ’

Now I warrant we'll set things, right. "Taint 
any matter if the niggers are gone; were glwaya 
a trouble. Taint any matter it they are gone—if 
things are wrong, tell mother. .We’ll put 'em 
right side up when we go home. When she heard 
father and I was killed, slie went into fits, and 
they liad an awful time. I .thought she’d come to 
us, but she did n’t. Emeline is my mother's name

Now, sir, all I ask of you is to do with my letter 
as you do with tlie rest. I '11 put it through, and 
I won't got blowed up on it, either. [If you flnj 
we do n’t treat you fairly, come and tell us so.] j 
know you 're smart here, but a Southerner can be 
smart sometimes.

I got my bands scalded awfully. [Do you feel 
it now?] Yes, I do; all drawed up (referring to 
his fingers). Tho wholo end of the old,“ Carlyle” 
got blowed right out. I wished I *d  been near 
enough to got my head blown off, as father'did. 
I’d rather had it, for then I would n’t had to suf
fer so long. But we're right now; tell mother 
wo 're all right now. [Aro you happy?] Yes.

Fob. 6.

Lieut William Ingalls.
Guided by an intense desire to be once more 

united in the Bweet bonds of human recognition, I 
have forced myself into your presence to-day, to 
ask that you will deal as kindly with me as with 
one who had never fought against yon.

I irnvo left very many dear friends; some on 
Southern soil, some on your free Northern ground, 
and the wild surgings of my own life alone can 
tell how anxious I have been to return to them. 
Thero have been times when this battle of life has 
been more severe than any passed through here. 
I have struggled long against it, and earnestly 
tried to persuade rayself that I Bliould soon be re
united to my friends; that sooner or later I should 
be able to tell them all, and we could rohearse the 
story of each other’s sufferings and hopes face to 
face. But I battled in vain. So here I am. I 
cast myself upon your benevolence and charity, 
hoping you will deal with me as though I had al
ways been your friend.

I have left a wife, with-two little children, and 
with now no means of support.” I have left a good 
many friends who were dependent upon me.' I 
have left many.friends, whose kind voices even 
now Teach me, and tell me'I am not forgotten. I 
am Lieutenant William Ingalls, of the 1st South 
Carolina Cavalry. I was killed at a brush pre
ceding a battle at Cedar Creek; cannot say that 
my own hands are free from the blood of oppo
nents—they are not

I’m not here to vindicate the cause of North or 
South. I only ask that my friends feel that I am 
near, and still can do something for them. I am 
by birth Northern, and in sentiment, aside from 
personal interests, I am Northern, too. I fought 
upon the Southern side because my interests were 
at stake. I was not alone in this. Nevermind; 
thnt’a bver. I only ask that I may be able to as
sure my friends of my existence; that I can come; 
that I am not dead, but can speak to them as I’m 
speaking here. I am, to all intents and purposes, 
what I was when here, and, spiritually, I am as 
w?ll able to take care of my family now as Lever 
was. I only want my friends to realize this fact. 
It was I who dictated the letter my wife received 
ten days ago, inviting her to the hospitality of her 
uncle. It was I. The uncle, I know, ostensibly 
did so. I want her to know I can bless and watch 
over her. No, you ’re not alone, Lucy. Be kind 
enough, sir, to tell her that I am living now, in 
spirit, and I expect to live forever.

Those spiritual friends, or acqnnintnncesl should 
say, who know me, I ask, will they send my letter 
to my wife? I know her intuitive soul will under
stand it. I thank you. Farewell. Feb. 6.

Margaret’ Costelo.
I am Mnrgaret Costelo; died of inflammation of 

the longs nnd the measles. I knew I should come 
back; I was one of these folks—mediums. I was 
bom in tills country, hut my father and mother 
are Irish. I told my motlior I would come back; 
told her when I died I Bliould come. And I am 
here; and I am happy; and I ant now where I 
don’t have to do anything I don’t want to. Some
times I had to do many things here I did n’t want 
to; most of the time.

-Well, me father wonld drink, sir, and I would' 
have to buy it, and 1 used to think sometimes ho w 
?¡lad I'fl be when I’d'growed up, bo I wouldn’t 
lave to do it. I want my father to know about 

how hard it is for anybody who drinks. It makes 
one very unhappy in tlio spirit-land, and I not 
like him to bo so weak. And his mother comes, 
too, and tries to influence him not to. Once I 
heard my father say that he never disobeyed his 
mother. She says, ‘ James, do n’t you drink any 
more." Just so sure ns lie does, he 'll disobey her. 
Now it’s worse; then ho was a littlo boy.

I am not sorry I had the measles, at. all; I'm 
glad of it. I lived in Lowell, sir; lived in Lowell. 
[Massachusetts?] Yes, sir. I '11 be much obliged 
to you. That’s all the pay I havo. Feb. 0.

Circlo closed by 0. A. Randall.

Married.
In Mason. Cast Co., Mich.. April 8th, by W. F, Jamieson. 

Mr. Jay E. Fuller, of Elkhart, Ind., and Miss Ellen M. Grant 
Gates, of the former place.

Obituaries*
Fused to tlio Home of the Angele, from Owonavlllc, Cel., 

Feb. 12th, 1W6, Mra. MarySapcr. wife of Mr. T. II. Saper 
(formerly of Chicago, III.), aged 42 yeara and 6 montha.

From a personal acquaintance of eoac yeara with elater 
Saper, moat truly can I aay that ono of eartli'e noblest and 
truly benerolontiaoule hu passed to a better reward than 
earth could give. Tlio poor and- needy ever found her heart 
and hand open to their nrcoeelllce, while tho elok and sorrow
ing once ever found In hern trno and sympathlslng.wofkerfor 
tlielr relief and comfort. ’ '

From a large circle of friends and acqualntancca sho will be 
mlued, and many a aad and yet Jovful remembrance of the 
comfort and eunehlne sho had brought to the homes and hearts 
ofthe sorrowing ones shall over go up u a testimonial of her 
worth.

But not most among friends or acquaintances will she ba 
missed, but In the homo circle, as she was Ita centre and lu 
light; a kind and tender companion.afhlthful, loving mother. 
In tlio early days or modem Spiritualism aim embraced Its 
noble, soul-elevating truths, and lived In IU light: and In the 
Inst closing acenes of enrth. was sustained and cheered by IU - 
trutlia, so olio could say to her companion and children, 
*‘I shail be with you,” and passed to her homo of triumph in 
the land of beautv neyond the river.’ And mav tills same 
knowledge and tho’ preseiice of the loved one, still oheer ana 
sustain ihoao that remain lu tho earthly home, now made 
desolate by the shadow of death! but may ail tho clouds bo 
lifted and all darkness bo dispelled, while they snoy see and 
feel that she Is Still theirs In lovo ana In undying sympathy, 
that may day by dav draw tlielr aiiuls nearer and nearer to ths 
bright and beautiful spirit-home, Is tba alncore nrayer of the 
writer. ' ' lasso F. Ors«iu«* v.

March 30th. tho spirit of Isaao Austin, of Claremont, N. II-» 
left tire earth-casket, ifler a'tesldenoe tn tire material of JO 

years. j
Mr. A. was formore t|ian forty years a member of the Bap

tist Church, but became a Spiritualist some six years ago. no . 
was a true man -need we any morel lie was fonnerly a re«-, 
deni of Lowell, Maas., and was beloved l>y nil who had tire, 
pleasure uf bls acquaintance. Illa highest alm was to benens 
'ito'Feav’es nA aged companion. Who like walked hy bls eld« 

for foriy-Clglit years t also, three children! and many frienas. 
to mourn for Jilm. , . ( ‘

Fessed bn to the homo of the angols, from roytamouf h, R. L, 
Marell 27th, Oeorgle, only son of Onorge IS. and Hannah W- 
Anthony, aged 4 years 1 month atid B daya. c

Tlisbartnts'of this loveiybu'd moura not 11 so thoaa wlthoa*  
fs|Vh, for ttrej'feel tire! thclrdMtmgis-ootdvad, but only too 
monaTcaskell for his splrlt'cnmos dklly, giving them evi. 
dqnoespfalife Immortal beyond ti«grav<aM. B./J« o-

Swimiia, Jfath, Anril U, UBt. -j . . ■ . .
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Spiritual Canveatloa la Callforai*.  
The iinilerfllgned 8plrltunli8pi.beins<lMlroiMo 

calling together all the liberal anitprogrewi 
iniuih of California, for the purpose of becom™ 
bettor acquainted with each other, and to «mill., 
some plan by which the glorious G<'"Pel of i*  
nallsin may bo presented to the Jrtjol,,e>1£n edu. 
to give our youtu a natural and^nsecyi .. .
cation, do call a State Conven* ’0".1« {.» gan r0RC-

*“•
and 27th of May next. _ «n.l nilwMrs. C. M. Smwe, Mr- LftUr8 C“«’I’y’and 0,bor 
speakers are engaged t])(j won(jcrfu] rapping 
tert‘medium, w°ill present and give séances in 

118peakèrsgfro/O'«> AttnS InVitell, 

ft Tho^'arlo.« CUlîdmn’s Progressive Lyceums of 
the State"“« invited to be present and take part 
t,liHÎ jSiwS’diat all Spiritualists and progressive 
inind> who sympathize with the objects of thiB 
C,.,vention, will avail themselves of tho opportu
nity to mako this, the tirst effort on this coast, an 
interesting and profitable occasion.

It; A. IloniNSON, San Francisco. 
J. H. Atkinson, “ 
John C. Mitchell, “
J. T>. P1EBSON, 
Mrs. Lauiia Curry,
K. B. Hall, 
A. C. Stowe, 
J. 8. Owes, 
IV. N. Slooum, 
Mrs. C. M. Stowe,

San José, CaL, March 8,1888. ■
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JUST PUBLISHED,
An Original and Startling Book I 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

rnOVINO MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODONi DETAILING TIIE HISTORY 
OFHIB DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF TIIE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY «BEAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUD8ON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author I. well set forth In the title of hl. 
work. The manner of It, accomplishment may be un- 

dentnod by our raying that he eeeme peculiarly endowed with 
tho rare faculty of presenting the moil dry and obacuro (loca
tion. of Science In auch a vivid and atriklng manner, that the 
moat unsclentlflo reader can readily comprehend them, lie 
stands directly between IheRelentlat and the man of common 
education aa an Interpreter; and aa la proved by the eucceaa o 
ht*  former publication,, understand, the nceda of the popular 
heart, and the beat manner of meeting It, In a mo.t aurprlalng 
manner.

ne wander» through no weartaomo detail, bufat once pre
sents hla subject, clear, ferae, and comprehenalve. He doca 
not write ao much for the man of elaure aa the laborer who 
liaa only a »pare hour. No one valuea that hourao much as tlio 
author, and he crowds It to overflowing with knowledge ol 
richest practical value. Hla aentencea gleam In their keen 
and clear deflnltencs of atalentenl, aa he presents hla subjects 
with tho calm logic of Science. Originality la .tamped on 
every page, which ho doe. not conceal In high Bounding tech 
nlcalltlea, but flnda the plaincat 8axon tho moat exprculvc.

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE WAR 1
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A, Purely American Poem. 

It la an Autoblosnraphy«
Ita Chnrnctero are from IJfe.

Ita fleenea are the Great Lake», 
1MTAGARA FALLS, THE 8T. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL 
1A The White Movntains, and tho sangutnary Battle- 
Fields or the South. It episodes tho weird legends which 
cluster arouid these places. Its measure change» with the 
subject. Joyful or sad, and by Ita originality and «Ury Ilgldne»» 
awakens at once the Interest of tho render, and cnalns it to 
the end. It lia*  all the beauties of a poem, the Interest uf a 
romance, and the truthfulness of real life.
tp“ Trice SL25. For sale at our Boaton and New York 

Office«. Dec. 30.

A NEW POEM BY_A NEW AUTHOR.

M A N O M I N :
A BYTHMICAL ROMANCE OF

MINNESOTA, TIIE GREAT REBELLION
AND

TIIE MINNESOTA MAH8ACHES.
BY MYRON COLONEY.

This work recites some of the most cclcbrntod Battles of the 
War, such a*  Bull Run, Williamsburg. Fair oaks, Mechanics
ville. flnvngts’a Station. Malvern lllll, Chantilly, Antietam, 
Fredericksburg, Clinncellnrvllle, Gettysburg, Ac., A.; fbllows 
Hhennan to tho sea; recite*  the heart-rending account of tho 
Minnesota Ma**nero*.Ac.  In short it U a romance of a reoad 
AND COMl’HEIIFhBtVE CUABACTRR, tllftt Will CnterUdll OVCty 
American reader.

This book belongs tn tho Progressive Series, theologically 
«peaking, and the message*  from " over the Rittr'*  which aro 
scattered through It, will he feund Instructive.

Price, 11.25 per copy; Library edition, extra binding, |1,M
16 cents extra i>y mail.

For sale at tlie Banner or Light Publishing House, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and at tbe Brunch House, 274 
Cana) street, New York. March 10.

THIRD EDITION-NOW ÏIËÂDK

WHATEVER TS, IS RIGHT.
BY À. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work hu now reached Ita third edition, «nd I» 
still In good demand. The following are tho subjects ot 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursultaof llnpplne**;  Nature; 
Nature Rule»; What Appear*  to be Evil I» not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Cause*of  What wocnllEvil; Evi)does 
not Exist; Unhappiness Is Necessary: Harmony and Inbare 
mony; Theboul’s Progress: Intuition: Religion—What Is ItT 
8plntuall*m;  The Soul I» Real; Sclf-RIghtcousne*»:  Kelf-Ex- 
cellcnce; Vision of Mr*.  Adams; Human Dlrtlnctlon»; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; The Tie*  of Sympathy ; AU -, -- -
Men are Immurtnl: There aro no Evil Spirits ; Harmony ot Cuntaglou»
Soul that the All-Right Doctrino Produces; Obsession; Ths and Hair; Texture c. ...... ........... ...

Book have upon Men ?
Price »1,00, postage 16 cent». For sale at th!» office.
May 14^ tf

THE COMPENDIUJCOF JACIIÏCRAPHTî
OK,

LIOSLEY'S PHONETIC SII0RT1IAXD,
KXI't,AINIXO AXD ILLUKTK1T1XO

THE COMMON BTYLE OF THE ART.
BY D. r. LINDSlEŸ.

Antioch Coltrrjl, Yet tote Spring., A'or. 20, 1858.
D- r, Lixdslev, E»q.:

Dear Stri— • • • I once hoped to 
motor riionournpliv practically, but I have long »Ince come 
to the conclu.lon tlint Hint reform tn list And mme other advo. 
cate, or I mint have a new jcaac of life. •• •Iff under*  
aland yon, von have phunnxraphed Vhonegtaphy. and there
fore have reached tlie very thing which I liad i» iny mind 
when I wrote upon It many year» ago. • • •__

Your», very truly, HORACE MANN, 
ty I’rlce 81,00. For »ale nt thl» office. ; ; Dec. 20.

the p»:khônaï.mêmoiuh OPD. ». llOJIF,
Tho Celebrated ripIrit-Mcdltlin, 

KXTITLKD. ’

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE ;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonda, of New,Yorlt.,

, CONTESTSt . ,
Introduction. . ? 4 ■ . .
Chapter l.-F.arly Life: I become a Medium. 
Chapter 1—Before the World. . '
Chapter A—Further Manifestation, In America. . 
Chapter < —In England. _ . ..
Chapter 5.—At Florence, Naples, Rome and Paria. ‘ 
Chapter 6.—In Americas Tbe Presa-gang. . 
Chapter 7.—1X57*8 —France, Italy and Kui.la—Marriage. 
Chapter A—Ru»»la, Pari» and England. 
Chapter 9.—The “ Conihlll," and other NarratlvM.1 
Chapter 10.—Mlraculou» Preservation i France and England, 
Chapter 11.—A Diary and Letter.
Chapter 12.—In Memorlam. '
Price 01,25; postage free. For sate at this office. Aug. 15.

histokY oÿ ÿjjjg

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL.
A DEMONSTRATION OF THB

Trulli of the Spiritual Philosophy '
BT GEORGE A. SHUFELDT.

Price, 25 cents. For «ale at tbls office. , Aug. 26.

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE ;
CONTAINING Incidents of Per»on«l Experience while In

vestigating the l’livnomcna of Spirit Thuught and Action, 
with various communication*  through himself as medium. 

By Rev. Herman know, late Unitarian minister, at Montague, 
Mass, Cloth binding, 18*2  pages. Price 75 cent». For sale at 
till» office. Dec. 23.

CONTENTS:
INTRODUCTION.-Vulgar Alm of History; How Man 

Solve» the Question of hl*  Individual Origin and that of tlio 
Race; Cosmogony pf Genesis Imperfect: Agassiz's Theory no 
better; Tho Theory of Unity, if Geueiis b© received, untena
ble; Origin of Hpoclcs; The Geological Record; The Position 
of Man, and Ills Relations; The Grand Ideal uf Nature Is Life; 
What Is Life? Classifications of the Races ofMcn; OfBuffon, 
Kant. Hnntcr, Netzau, Vlrcy. Blumcnbach, Desmoulins, Mor 
ton, Pickering, Bury de 8t. Vincent, Burke, Jacqulnnot; The 
Object of tho work.

CHAPTER 1.—Abtiquitt or Max. Traditionary Chronol
ogy: Effects of Prejudice: Fossil Man: Imperfection uf the 
Geological Record; The Finn of Nature is 1» drstroy the Pro
ducts of Life; Fossil Human Remains tn tho New World; 
New Orleans Skeleton, its ago calculated at 27.600 years; 
Natchez Hkelcton; Human Fossil*  In Brazil; Mounds of the 
Ohio: In tub Olu Would; In the Loess of the lihlnc: In the 
Maastricht and Hoclit Canal; Arrow-heads of the Valley ol 
the Nomine aud Heino, of England; Caverns; Determination 
of Age of Bones by Amount of Organic Matter they contain; 
Cave of Durfurt: Caves In France; Caves of Nallenrcuth, 
Coppingen. Knstntz*.  of Gower, of North Nlclly; Lnke Dwell 
Ings; Danish Heat: Danish Shell Mounds; Nftiertetao Fossil*,  
calculated Age 14.000 years: Calculated Ago of Arrow-heads 
In Peat of the Valley of the Somme 120.000 veitrx; Antiquity of 
Egyptian Civilisation; Fossil Remains of the Dog; The Grotto 
ofHsrtel: Nummary.

CHAPTER?.—Rblations of Man to the AxmaoroiD 
Apis. The Climate or the TcrUarv Warm: Whence camo 
tho Savage uf the Flint Arrow-head? Primates, no Break or 
Chasm between them and Man; Fossil Primate*,  Dryoplthe- 
cus, of the Swiss Jura. Eocene: Llnnman Cla*slt1cntlon  of 
Prixatk»: Embryonic Form of the Primates; ANTiiRorutn. 
or Man-like Apes: First Account <»f the Pongo; Anatomical 
Structure; The Gibbonr: <U’rang-Qvtanu; Ciumvan7xk: 
Gorilla; Tho Point of Man’s Contact with the Animal 
World, the Qimdrmnanla: Comparison of fltructure of the 
Hand, Foot. Vertebral Column, Pelvis, flkull and Teeth; 
Brain, Convo utlons of; Correspondence of Postil Htimai, Rf 
maim, tho Engls Skull, the Nvnmlerthnll skull; Conclusion*.

CHAPTER 3. —Origin of Language. The Myth of tho 
Tower of Babel; Is Alan theonly Being posscMlng Language? 
Growthof Language Illustrated In tho Romance Tongnes; 
Tho Language of Animals: Intonations of Savage Man; Ideas 
of Savage»; Language tho Expression of Ideas; I’ohsynllie- 
l*m,  Ita Outgrowth*;  Comparison with the Growth of Living 
Beings; Fossil Languages a sure Guide In Htatory: Inevita
ble Growth of Language: The Sanskrit; Rlg-Veda; Difficulty 
of crossing Language*;  Rapid Clmngcsln the Dialects of Sav
ages: Thu great Achievement at Comparative Philology; Tho 
Discovery of an Ancient Tongue to wldch Sanskrit, Greek, 
Latin, Ac., are mutually related: Its Method of Research. 
What Is aju*t  estimate of the Affinities of Dialects? Agassiz's 
Thcorv of Language opposed; Conclushn*.

CI1APTER4.— Organic and Climatic Changes. Geograph
ical Dispersion of Organic Beings tn KelnUun to Man; Tho 
Great ZoHloglcal Province*  flrot distinctly marked Immediate 
)v antecedent to the Introduction uf Man; Cause uf; Climate 
o*f  the Earth during tho Tertiary: Disappearance of Climatic 
Distinction*  In the Secondary .Strata; Zoological Puov- 
iNCRAof the Earth—the Arctic Realm, the Asiatic, tho Eu
ropean, the African, the Australian, the Indian, the Polyne
sian; Realm*,  how defined, how produced; Tho Prinelplr*  
applicable to the Dhporolon of Animal*  olio applicable to the 
Dlspvrolon of thcltaeesof Men.

CHAPTER 5.— Tub Unitt of Mankind. Dcflnlllon of 
Spcetet; Point*  of Agreement of all thn Ilnc.es of Men*.  Um- 
gevlty; Contagious Discuses; Color of hkln; Color of Eye*  
. -- ----------Hair: Similar Variations observed, tn
Animals: Albinos; Anntomlcal CutnpHri*on  of the Itucc*;  
Measurements and Cotnpnrhon of Skulls of; Hybridlty; 
EgvntlanRecords; Conclusions.

CHAPTER 6—Relation of Continental Forms to Man. 
Bacon’s Observation: Analogies between the Continent*;  
Typical Conthrental Form;'Tlio three Double World*;  Bene 
fita conferred on Man bv Contour of the Land; Influence ol 
Mountain Chains, and of Largo Bodies of Water; What Is Ac
climation? Application of foregoing Principle*.

CHAPTER 7.— The First Waves or Dispersion: The 
Oriental Negro, African and Semite. The oriental 
Nf.uro. or tho Australian Race; When Originated the three 
Groat Branches. Semite, Turanian, Aryan? The Semitic; 
Structure of Language: divided Into Arntnean. Hebrew, Ara
bian; Description of Character, Language and History of 
each; Nestorian»; Berber*;  Phoenicianti; Egyptian». Lan
guage of, Origin of, Hhepbcrd King*  of; (.’opts; African Tribe*  
of Nemlttc Origin; Hausan, Galla*,  Bcrberim. Fcllatali, Man*  
dingoes, Yoloffs; African Rack; Description uf, Origin of; 
Divided into two Great Families, Kaffeii and Hottentot;

1 Language of Africa; TheDAMARAs; The Kaffkr; ThelluT- 
: tf.ntot: Description of. Language of, and History of enah.

CHAPTER 8— The North Turanian Races. Name. De 
■ rlvatlon of; Which arc the Autochthonlc, the Aboriginal 
• Races? Wide extent of the Turanian Family: Characteristic» 
I of Languages, Agglutination; Hucce-slvu Waves; The Cid 

nose; iberian«; Lapps; Finn*;  Permian»: Votlaks; Tsche 
remlsscs; Vugul*;  Ostlak*,  Ac.; flamotedes; Thu Mongo 
Ilans; Turkish Race; Turkomans: I’siiek*:  Klrgl*;  Yskuta; 
TheTi'NGuaiANa: Mandshns; Ortinksof the Yenisei; Ynka- 
gore; Knintaehadnles; Aino; Corean»: Japanese; Lew-Chew 
Islander*;  American Indian«, Similarity ol; unity of, Origin 
of; Origin of Indian Tribe*:  The Incas and Aztkcs. from 
whence derived; Relations between the Indians mid North
ern Asiatics; The Destiny of tho Red Race; Turanlausof the 
Cmieasu«; Georgians, Circassians. Abyssinianh.

CHAPTER 9.—The Rot’Tii Ti ranian Rack». The “Hill 
Tribe*, ” or Dravidian*  uf lllndortan; Pritchard's Failure;. 
TIioBhillb: Pariahs: Gonds; People*of  the Valiev*of  tlie 
Ganges and Brahmapootra; Siamese; TaYTribos; Bengalese: 
Thugs; The Polynkmanb. from whence Dispersed ? Malays; 
They arc the Nomadsol’ the Sea; Vast Geographical Extent 
of till» Race; Turanian Fragment» In Africa; Extent of Dis
persion not an Argument against Community of Descent

CHAPTER 10.—The Aryan Race*.  Who are Aryans? 
Origin of. and Attainment*  In Civilization before the Separa
tion of its Component Race*;  A Sketch of the Method of 
LhifftilsHc Reacardli; The IVnrffrtad.and Zcnd-avesta; Date 
of the Foundation of the Median Empire; Indic Branch; 
Prakrit, Sanskrit and Zend; Tho Gyp*lcs;  The I han tc, or Per
sian Branch; Effectof tho religious system of Zohoantrk: 
Tim Language of the.Mag); Pure Persian; The Afghans; 
Buchnrs; Kurd*:  Beloochcs: Armenians; Asset«»: Partees; 
Guebre*;  Noiitiikrn Branch; Felasgl: Thracians; Kelts: 
Kclavonlan«: Llthuranlan*;  The Teutonic Race*;  Their 
History. Custom» and'Languages; From whence camo the 
Waves of People that devastated Romo? Goth«; Franks; Sax
ons; Alcmanll; Vandals; Longobardi; Huns; Relations of 
Languages; Conclusion».

CHAPTER IL —Natural Selection ix'tiib Animal 
Would. The Exalted Furiilonof Mau: The Argument*  for 
tho Origin of Rnecics of Animals, by Natural Causes, apply to 
tho Origin of Races of Men; Consequence*  of the Introduc
tion of one Being, and Its Increase; The Antagonist of Multi 
plication; The Htruggle for Life; No Catastrophe, hut Cer
tain and Perpetual Change; Illustrations; The same Low*  
applicable to Past as to Present Being«; The two Antagonistic 
Forces; Refection by Man; Wherein different from thtitol 
Nature: Selection by Nature; Application to Mau.

CHAPTER 12. —Conclvhon. The Gcuuraphlcal Scat or 
Man's Origin; Natural Selection applied to Man.

PRICE...... ;.............. «1.50. '
C3F"For sale at thl*  Office, 15ft WaGflnglon street, Boston, 

and at our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.
March 24.

AN EYE-OPENER.
QECOKD EDITION. "Cltatenr par Plgault.” La Bron. 
kJ Doubla of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important uuea 
tlons to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Quertions to the Doo 
ton of Divinity. By Egea.

CONTENTS!
_ „ raar i.
Pretaco; Introduction! The Old Testament: Th» Bible and 

other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the 
Bible t Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets t Pagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ: Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’» Sermon Criticised; The 
Christian amt the Heathen; Effects of Believing tho Biblot 
Solomon’s Hung».

A - PA*T  ><•
Doubla of Infidels; Question» of Sept to the Doctor*  oi 

Divinity: tatter to the Clergy? Scripture Narratives—The 
Tctrea-Tete with Satan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin: The 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published In Hethering
ton s Trial, (from the Life or the Bev. John Wesley, published 
in 17U)

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this office.

A New Pa.mphlet_ by A J. Davis. 
DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

TlIllEE TZKJCTUHJSM.
BY ANDREW J ACK HON DAVIS. 

Phonographlcally Reported by Robert 8. Moore,
ALSO«

A VOICE FBOM THE SUMMER-LAND,
CONTENTS:-!. Drath and tar Aftkr-Lifk.

2. flCRNES IX T1IR RI'MMKR’LanD.
3. HuClETY IN THR HtMMXH-LAND.
4. Voice from James Victor Wilson.

These three comprise some of the most Interesting of Mr. 
P-Avii’a lecture»,and will be road with Interest and Instruction.
Kf Price 35 cent*;  cloth, 60 cents. Formic at the Banner 

Offi-e, 1M Washington street, Boston, and at uur Branch 
Office.274 Canal street. New York. Jan. 13.
~ ~ A NEW liOOK^JUflf’pUBLIHiiEIh

TIIE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OR A HISTORICAL KXFONlTIOSf OF

THE DEVIL AND HIS FIERY DOMINIONS,
Diseasing the Oriental Origin of the Belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT. A 130, the Pagan Origin of the Script oral Terms, ” Bottom’ 
leu Pit,” M Lake of Fire and Brimstone,” ‘‘Key« of 

Hell,” “Chains of Darkness,” “Casting out Devils,” “Ever- 
tasting Punishment,” “Tlio Worm that never Dlclli,” etc. 
etc., all explained.

BY K. GRAVE8.
Author of “Christianity before Christ, or the World’s 

Blxtecn Crucified Havlours.”
CT*  Price, 50 centa; postage prepaid. Far sale at the Ban

ner Office, 155 Washington street, Boston, and the Branch 
Office,274 Canal street, New York. Jan. 13.

A REVIEW
OF A

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEWAY CLARKE,
.OF

THE HEI.IGIOVIi PIIIT.OHOFHY
or ' ...

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
ar

LIZZIE DOTBN,
lXsrlKATIOXAL SrKAXXU.

Published by WM. WHITE * CO., 158 Washington street 
Price 15 cent, per copy i portage free. March 25.

HTORl’ OIT UAVAl,m'rE|
ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE*
rpnF.lR Dorata Dreams and tuk Craiova Titian» that

A BXFKL THEM THEREIN; UH. THE KOMICHtIClAN'fl HToRT. 
By Du. I*.  B. Kasdoli'H. author of “ Pro-Adamite Man,” 
• Pealing» with the Dead,’’ etc., etc.

Thu author, In his introductory, «ays, * In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that 
this la tho latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the 
present Is cnmlmtlcally tho era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Matter-opFact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
knew, than U the editor of the following extraordinary t(Ur. 
Ho ha*  no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
as a novelist, for departing from the beaii-n track of ‘ War, 
Love.Murder and Kcvengv;’ ‘ Politics, .Pirohm, and Prussic 
Acid? wldch constitute the staple of the modern novel.”

l»rtce 41.U5, postage free. Fur into at thl*  office. Stay 28.

“twodiscourses;
BY REV. F. L. II. WILLIS,

DELIVERED before the First Hociett or fli’iRtTrALtST» 
of New York. Published by request of tho Congregation. 

To which Is appended, also by request, a Letter aildri-Mcd by 
Mr. Willis to the Unitarian Convention recently held In hew 
York.

Price, 20 cents; postage free. For sale nt this office. 
June 3.

METH0DI8M~AND ’ 8PIRiTUlLf8M|

TI1EIII AGREEMENTS AND DIFFERENCES. A Letter 
or Review • rTwo Dlscnttre^*  on the Nature, Immortality, 

and Destiny of tin*  Human Moul,delivered In Waterloo, Iowa, 
on the 12th of March. IKH5. by J. Bowman, Minister of the M. 
E. Church. Ami, also, A Chapter on a New Order of Society, 
a*  expressive of one object of Spiritualism. By Andrew 
Rick el

For sole at tlds office. Price 15 cents, postpaid. Feb. 17»’ 
~tTi k” rpt iiiT ua r7i x via ixTi < >"irT*  OR, AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHES. 

BY FRANK CIIASK.
Price 25 cents. For »ale at the Banner of Light Office. I.M 

Washington rtrvct, Boston, and iI4 Canal street. New York

__ glisnll antnits.
- - j H." CONANT?

DEALER IX

PI AMO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AKTIT MELODEON.H

OFTIIE BE8T QUALITY, ami wahjiantzd In every par*  
tleular tube the best made Instrument*  In the country. 

They arc fully endorsed by the Musical Profession. Our Pianos 
vary In price from $250 to fiSOO, according to style of finish. 
AU In want of any of tho above Instruments, aro Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, 158 Waruington btuekt, Room No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Harmonious or Melo*  

dcons for their meetings, arc respectfully Invited tu call mid 
examine before purchasing.______________ April 7.

NEURAPATiilC BALSAM.
THE Promtetateof thl» newly-dheovrTtd and truly vain», 

blr PANACEA, offer It to I he public. In the fullest rutin- 
dence that It will prove a tdraslng tu suffering humanity. One 

of the proprietor» hot hlmarlf ta’tn cured bv It of a terrible 
»kin disrate.faded by phvslelau» Trliftt. Rail jlhruni, Ac., 
wldrh baffled all their skill, and which they pronounced Im 
ci raldr; it had troubled him for more than twenty yema. and 
at times ft was ao annoying as to render life almost a Inirthcn, 
and hr had given up all hopes uf being cured, when he was 
itnprt»»ed t<> Tub »»me vf the lialsam iwhlrh be had procured 
fur another pun>o«<».)on his a rm, and a few days afterwards, to 
bls surprise atm di light, hr found the spot on which ho bad ap- 
dird It prrft'ctly clear of dlsrasr, and the »kin brlaht and 
icallhyt he Immediately applied II to all partaof bls IhhIv 
that were affected, and at the same time took a little of It 
every day Internally, and after a few applications, the erup
tions on the >km entirely disappeared, leaving a new akin as 
rofr and clean as an Infant’s; nt the »mne time. Ids general 
health watgTtally improved, »Iner which the Italian! ha*  been 
tried In many cose» or cntaneoii« and other diseases ulth great 
aucceas, until they have become satisfied that If properly use«t 
it will cure nliuual every klnduf liurnur, or dUcaMuf the 
cuticle, auch as •

TETTERS, SCURVY, LEPROSY, .SCROFULA, SALT
RHEUM, ERY8IPELA8, ARMY IT0H, 4o.

IT WILL ALSO BK FOt Nt) AN KXCELUXT IlF.MKDr tN AM.

Diseases of the Throat and Bronchial Tubes; 
ano mu

CANKER, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Muscular Contraction», Pile», Burns, Mcalsl»»

Hrulae», Chltblutn», Nurrv,
And In all ease*  of INFLAMMATION, and In fact It will lie 
found that In almost all ca*e»  of disease the patient will bo 
greatly bonvfitwl by »imply taking from three to ten drop» ui 
tho Italian: three or fi>ur times a d»v. It Is also the bert

HAIR OIL,
Or LrantCATOK of tiik Roali* axu IIabi, vet discovered; a 
very little of the Balsam well rubbed In will make the It Aril 
(Jhow, rtreiiKthcn the Boots, and give to It a beautiful lustre. 
This Bnlsam Is found tiynnalysl*  to contain mnnvufihr impor
tant elements of Ute, such m iAqnirtfa, Iron, eSaf/Awi', .4lnu- 
mrfl, .Sodtt, Ammonia. Carbon, Pvtti/tiitfH, mid Uzyura and Is 
hlghlv charged with /¡leelririttt and JlfagnfHtm. It is a simple 
production of Nature, from her own great chemical labora
tory ; H t*  prrfvctly Inirmlrss. and may be taken by any per
son without the least fear of Injury.

yUt.DRx, March. 2. IMA 
Mkasm. E. HArXF.a A Co.—Genllrturn: I have suffered fur 

the last six year« almost a» intieh n*  tmui could with the /’«frs. 
and ibtind nothing thnl would give me any relief, until last 
winter I licgAit Io taste of you r Balsam In vour oilier, nut oiu-o 
thinking It n remedy for my romnlalnt. I mntltiurd h» taste 
of It several times a dav.when lol to u>y great delight 1 found 
1 w»k getting well, and now I would imt be without ymir Bal
sam for a. great deal of money, I am now enjoying better 
ticnltli than I havo for ihr last »lx year*.  You are at liberty 
to do with this as you think lo st, hoping you mnv do min-li 
good tothetuiTcrlt g. Your» truly, J. I*.  H. Cvmhm».

' IIoatok, March 2.1WM.
E. Hayxf.a A Co.—Gentle mtn: On my arrival it» Naw York 

last December, from Melbourne. In the ship l’utrick Henry. 
Captain Page,owing to the poor fowl un board, I found myself 
affilcted w lib Scurvy, and I take pleasure In »luting that two 
applications of your Nenrapnthic Italsam, and taking halfAx 
t<-iupounOil twice a day for two day» has entirely cured me; 
It worked like a charm. Yon m»v make sorb use of this at 
you ptantc. illuii W. llnuw.N,

No. M West Orange ttrert.

IIqstoX, Murch 13.
E. BATNF.» A Co.— Gentlemen • Sir wife linvhig lireti m»ti- 

lik'd with Wunmi, »erlnusly ntbcllng her lo ulili, I wu*  Advitcd 
tu try*  your Neurapathlo ItabAtn. wlileli I did. and t.ntnd. t**  < 
my surprise, It had the desired effect, driving them entirely 
fr-un her. I also tried It upon my child lor Croup, with per
fect rticcess.and I believe It tho best thing that ran be ghrii 
tor cither of thrso coniplnluia. Yun arc at liberty to publish 
tills If you think best. Ill*

Chaulea X Ui:>nv, 
WllncM-J. R.T. CpaiilKd. Mark Friend St. Court.
nr ull directions accompany each bottle.
Price In 2 and 6-ox. bottles. 50 crtils and 41,oo.
For »Ale at OCTAVIUH KING’S DRUG STORE, No. 054 

Washington slrvct, Boston.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
Aprll7. No, T Dounn Hirrrt, Huston.

’ ■ ’' MBB. SPENCE’S "”

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powders set as re/ue/es, or earners <>! 
the Positive and Negative nmgm tlr hijvv*  th ou fl» the 

blood to tho Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver. Womb. Ht -mm-li, 
Kidneys, Reproductive organ*,  and all other organs <>t mr body. 
Their magic control over diteaic all kutds u wonderjul 6c- 
gond all jn'eeedent.
Till! POSITIVE POWHERR PITRE all Tn- 

(lummutory IHacusea, and till Active Fevers» such 
a*  the Inflammatory. Bilious. Itli<-umatlc, Intermittent. Smsll 
Pox. Ac.: all Neurul|[1ef Khrnmntle and PnlnDil Af- 
fretlona, Headache. Fit*.  Nervousness, Nlrvplennv»»t 
Ac.; all Female Dlaenaes» Ilyapepalu, Dysentery, 
Spermatorrlora, Worm*,  rtc.

THE NEGATIVE POWDER» CXTREall Y«ow 
Fevera, such ns the Typhoid. Typhus and ; nil
l*ala|ra,nr  Pnrnlytie AlYeetlnna, Atnnuro'h. I>uulde 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and ail other dheasv» Mtviukd with 
great nervous or muscular prostrntlon or cxhnunllnu.

Clrctilnrw with fuller lists of dhvuM-», aiul complete explnnn- 
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Tlmso wlio prefer 
special written directions a*  to which kind of the powder*  to 
use, and how to use them, will picnic send us u brirf descrip
tion uf their dlsmute when they sendlfur tho Powder*.

Ubcrnl Terms to Agent*,  Druggists and Pliynlclans. 
Mailed, postpaid, for 51,Ou a box: *S,t>0  for rtx.
Money scut oy malt u at our risk. Offlca P7 Hr. Mahk» 

Plack. New York City.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE. M. D., New York City, 

box 5HI7.
For anient the Banner of Light Office, No, 1/58 

Washington Ht., Iloston, Mau. April?.

CATARRH
COKED BY INHALING

A

7. Peril» of Courtship.
8. When and Whom to Marry.
fl. Guide to Conjugal Har

mony.
10. Wedding Without Woo-

.Ing.

______ _ WVE AND MOCK IA>VK|
/YR. IIOW TO MARKY TO CONJUGAL 8ATL4FACTION. 
vJ By grouch Rtkarns, Tld» 1» the name of what the Bos
ton Investigator call*  “ A very handaomc little work,” and ot 
which the Borton Cultivator uys—“ A more unique, racy and 
practical c«Bay has not often been written.” Its leading topic» 
are:—
1. Vulgar Conceit« of Love,
2. What the Porta sny oPLove.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love.
4. Characteristic ofMock Lore.
5. Rationale of True Love.
6. The Pathotlsm of Love's

Pretensions.
Price25cents: gilt edition 40centa; postage S centa. For 

sale at this office.

THÉ BOOK OF BELIGIOliS}-
COMl'RtaiXG TH*  ■

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
OF ALL TBB

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD. 
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations in Europe 

and America : to wt tch are added Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Hkctchc«. . . ,

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of tho “New England Gazetteer,**  Ac., Ac.. <

This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of refcrenco, li 
invaluable,

For sale at this office. 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch Office, 274 Catuil street. Now York. Price 91,50.

Nov. 18. s
THIRD EDITION.

now m w i became a spiritualist.
BY WASH, A. DANflKIN, 

____ _ BALT1MOBH. 
fTMTIR popular work ha» already reached a third edition. Ev 
A ery one will be Interested by a perusal of IU page». 
_Cr Plica 75 cental postage 12 cents, for sale at thl» of
fice._____________________________ ■ Oct 15.

THE APOCRYPHAL HEW TESTAMEHTj " 
BEING all'the Gospcta,' En!»tldi,‘an4 fitter' Metiei now .ex- 

tant.atiribttted.ln tho first foureenlurics.to ilptu Clirirt, 
hli Apostles, and their companions, and not tncloded In the 
New Testament by Ita compilers. Price fil.OOt postage It 
centa., For »ale at thl» office. • * . - ’“Oct 24.

THE BARLT PHTBYCAX. JDEQEIVEBACT OF THE AMERIOAlT'rEOPÍMe? '

L 0,_0. F.

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 

DEVOTED to disseminating a knowledgcof the Hcnllmcnts, 
Principles, Operation*  aud Condition uf

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOW’S. 
Published In New York City,

BY JOHN W. ORtt, P. G. IL and P. G. M.
The American Odd Fri.low 1» the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of tho United Htntcs. '
Since tin*  commencement of thin Magazine (Jan’v 1,1862), It 

has received the most flatteringcumtuetutatlun*  and culugiums 
from scores of nubscrlbero, and the Grand Lodge» of

JUST ISSUED
FBOM THE FRE88 OF WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

IM W..DIKOTOX STRXBT, IlOflTON,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred and eighteen page., titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE, 

BEING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered bv him
In Washington last January, embracing a concise and con

densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of SnlritUAlIsm, 
viewed separately In Ita relations to Science, to Phllosophv, to 
Religion, to Government and Ila Social Life. These Ix-clures 
arc sharp In thelr.crltlcbims, pointed In their comparisons, and 
clear in their itatemcnta. The strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly intercal the thinking nndlntellectun' 
reader, and are well calculated to All» place In Spiritual Lit*  
eratarc heretofore nut filled.

QF*  A liberal discount made to the trade. Prico, at retail, 
50 cent». Fur sale at this Office. June 10.

A~NEW SUPPLY JUST"RECEIVED.’ 

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: 
THE HUMAN BOVL-1U Mluretlon» «nd It. Tr.nimlgrn- 

tlons. Bt P. B. HandoLi it.
“What la here written Is truth, therefore ltjcannot die.”— 

Poe.
“I have found tt I Thl*  night have I read the Mystic Scroll». 

TheGaAfifr RrcrktofTiirAoe standi revealed. Jtlsminej 
Alone I delved for It : alone I have found It I Now let the 
worldlaughl lam immortal I”—P. li. Randolph.

Some men are dally dying: some die ere they have learned 
how to live: and some And their truest account In revealing 
the,roysterleaof both,life and death-even while they them- I 
»elves perish In the act of revelation, as Is most wonderfully ' 
done In the rcmarkahlo volume now before the reader—m, ' 
alas I almost seem*  to be the ca»e with the penman of what 
herein follow».' < ‘

The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind 
and amount of kood thry d6 or have done. The standard . rn.P ni C! 
whereby to Judge a thinker, consists In the mental treasures < niinol». 
which, during life, they heap up for the use and benefit of Hit’ --------------
age that Is, and thoio which are to bo, when the fitful fever ot > 
their own sorrowful life« shall he ended, and tlioy havejiauod ■ .

Kentucky, 
Chinada West, 

‘Wlaeoualu, 
_______ - . Oregon, 
New llumpahlre, Illinois.

Tennessee,

Michigan, 
New York, 
New «Icriey, 
IChutle

1 Wa.au If iihihiIiIb

California, 
Connecticut, 
Indlaau.
Maine, 
Alary land, 
Pennsylvisnln, Ohio, 
and others, have endorsed ami recommended It to the patron
age of all tho brethren throughout their respective Jurisdic
tions, while tho

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATER, 
at Its session in 1862. adopted II as an organ fur communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity at largo, itml recom
mended It to the patronage of Odd Fellow, everywhere.

TRRMfl—F2.Ü0 ü year ; ten copies for 818,00. : specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of 20 cents each.

Address, JOHN W. ORK.
April 21.—If 06 Nassau street,New York City.

~ THE PEJMS^HGHTÎHR f¡ÎÂ1T THE~8W0IlI)." '

3®tb x unis in JI ns inn.
MELEÒfRÌÓ~A!Ìb'MÀGNETfd’7HY8IcTÀNr. 

•f," ANNIK IIKTCIIKU. hu rrmorM tn 17» Court Ht.
i . t • is MtmdtTfiil In tii-Mlng chronic dista»?», aa
-r, Ito’h mental and physical dlilurbancra
».r. Vrir.’1 in A manner »hh h n «turca harmony tn the mind, 

lol,w *>»t«m-  No charge for advice.
Hour» frulli 8 a. M. tu 7 p. «. 4w«—April 14.

DR. MAUi'8 HEALTH INSTITUTE,^
AT XO. 1 1>AVIH HTBKCT. BOSTON.

Jidr'».*!»;. ..« ",ura ,u,apxirti “•

MR8. R. COLLINS 
sVt&.jX"""10 l,M1 ",r "ck-* 1 ii°- •• ,,|7P’‘nr*«  

Ilf ADAM -GALE, Clairvoyant and T«xt Mo- 
AVA dlinn. 85 b.wrll .trrrt, lb..Ion. Her. .nlrtla anil it. 
scribes absent friend»; dt iinrati * character. I^itrr« rnclo«- 
Ing II, with photograph <>r h‘ckoi hair, answered hruitintiv 
1 Uree questioni» answered fur 50 cent*  ant) twu3«.nt rtamji.

Till. WIIJJIAMB.WHITE,8yrn, »thetic,Clrt^ 
A-A voyant, Mamirtlc and u«trlr I'lyalclan, corra all dia 
ea.r. that arc curatilo. Nervini, and dla»xrr,abie tcellnaa 
rrmored. Advice free; operation,, «1.00. No. , Jar.»»,7» 
Place (lendini; from .South Uiunci .treat), ltuatou. aiu.i I. 
AIRS. È, KÌCliÀÌlDS, Text «nil lluninca. Me*  

diurni ale-., doocntiv. dl.raara,and perforin, turn uy 
manipulation. Will vi.lt lamino» to alvecominunlr.tlona ■ar 
to Attend the .Irk. 2HI> Wa.hlnxton Ht., Boalun. linoni No. A

April 2I.-I»- _
Wf 188 NELLIB STAÌIKWEÀTHÉE. Writing 
IVA. Teat Medium, No. 7 Indiana stri ci, near liarTison Av 
ll«uro fruui 8 a. M. to 6 p. m. Circle Thursday cveuiugs.

April 7.
......lis.. SPAFFORD, Trunce Te«t Medium, No.

II Kncctand street, liurtori. Hunra for sittings trrnn I to 
< V. M. oulif^_______ tP-Nar 10.
MilS. A. J. K.EMISON, Tint, BualncM and 

. Healing Medium, Hours truni fl a. M. tufi y. M. Rooms 
No. IS llndton street, B(>»ton, Mm*.  March 10.
1\TIW. A. O. LATHAM. Medical voyant 
AVA. am! Healing Mrdlnm, TM Washington street. Button. 
1 reatmvnt <>f B*»dy,  Mimi and Kplrlt. April 7.
ÌLI RS. C, A. Ki KKIIAM. Tout and Pereonating 
AV> Medium, rrarufbw Washington Ht. Hour» from I tu 
12 m. and 2 to 5. . |.*lw*-March  IT.

HARMLESS FLUID OF
AGItEI'.ilM.E OPOIt

THE SENSE OF TASTE AID SHELL RESTORED.

12 M. and 2 to 5.

Ilf ILS. E. DeLAMAK, liiKtiirntional Speaker 
and THNT MEDIUM. HuoM—16 J^tlrnnge street. Bo»- 

<“»>•___ __________ ivc—April 21.
Dii. E. HALL, Elcclro-Mngnctic J'liytiiclan.

Room-III ImGroiigc stmt, Burton. 3a* —April 2|.

1KTHS. L. PAHMELEE, Modirnl anil Bunineaa 
ITA ('Irtrvoynnt. II7n Wa*hlngton  Ht , Boston, IS»* —Fy. 10 

MISS FANNIE liEMiCK, Trance 
AvA. No. |3 LaGrnngo street. Borton. March 10.
CJAMUEL GROVE1L Hkalino Mki»»m7~No. 
KJ 13 Dix Plack,(opposite harvard street.) April!.

SOUL READING,
Or PayehometMeul Delineation of Oharisetcr«

MR. AND MRS. A. B. Hi:VKIlAN(’E would re«prelfUl!y 
announce to the public tlmt those who wl«h,and wki viail 

them In person, nr •» rut their nuvwraph or lock of halt, they 
will give nnacciirnio dtacripilun or their leading traitsuf char
acter and pfcnHarillr*  id «Boporition: marked clmnge*  In past 
and ffittirc life: physh-sl dl«r*»e,  with prescription therefor; 
what burtnro» thvv arc best adapted tn pursue In order to be 
succooftil; tlie physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage*,  and hint*  to the Inhnrmnnlously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetunte their fanner love.

They will give itwtrtictlanw for self-improvement, by telling 
what fncultJvOlioiild pe rewirRlm*!,  and what cultivated.

Hvveii year»’ experience warrant« them In saying that they 
can du what they advertise wttlnmt fnfl.M hundred« are win- 
Ina to testify, flkeptk» are particularly invited to invcitigate.

Everything of a private rliMrartcr KKfT rtkictly as arcs 
For Written Dellneotluti of Character. 4).00 and nd »tamp, 

llerearier all rail« or letter*  will be promptly attended to by 
either one or tho other.

AddrcM, MIL AND MRS. A. B. flEVERANCE, 
April 7. . tf Whitewater. Walworth Co., tt inonsfD.

HEALING the sick,
nr tiir

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
rrHE . UNDERSIGNED. Proprietor» of the DYNAMIC) 
1 INS’1 ITV'I E,arc now prtpur«*«!  to rt-cilve ail whu m*y  

desire a pli Nkinit home, and n «tire r< iin dv l<>r *11  their Illa, 
“or InrtittHhm 1« comtnoffion*.  with pleasant surroundlnga, 
aiul locntr.l In the iiihiI la autltiil part of the city, on high 
ground, «»verba.king the lake, fhirpnrt *uc*r«s*  is truly mar- 
v«|tiii>. mi'1 dtilU the »titlcrlhg find reflet at uur tiand*.

The inrtiltitbm 1» l,.< nt» d tu MILW At KF.E, WlSCONFIK, 
; on Mnrshiill. two door» sonili of l)h |»|on street, and wltMn 
I «»ne htindnd feet of tlie street railroad. Pout Office Drawer 
I 177. Ita*.  PEltaONfl, GOULD A- CO.
I1 Milifatilef, H’u./Jrr. 23. Im»5. April?.

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
TEST M E DIUM, 

i a:»n viysk ih -i- it is i-j u-,
A|tii7. i»a. a

HEALING THE SICKT
NO MCDICINE8 GIVEN I

DIL I>. A. I*I-!ANH.. ...... BUT »Ieff*«?rson  Avrnne,
Ap. 21. ~ DETROIT. MICHIGAN. tf

Ai RS. MURRAY, M. I), (formerly Sirs. Taylork 
«urlil-n'tK.uneil I'lnlrvmioit. v,niniiii'» iii.iatM roliril- 

lion, him ri.i.v mid m 11 H,ltI i, t,} i„,|llp with a
lock < 7 tuilr. mid prrM rilii'. >iitrv»lii|lv In rumble c»«r«. 
'I i rin.. (1 and »tamp. Tin*  urn. for mi rxmnlnmfon. and a<l- 
v|ei. In ordlnnry Ini.ltir,» maiirn. Anani-rtiiK un alnl httrr. 
82: lorallnx ml oil wi ll, SI. HnllMacllmi warrnnl«l. A<t*  
<li< M, Stllri. I.. K. Ml KKAY, M. 11., brfrult, Mleh. brawrr 
Wl- ____ «»-April It.

TENXIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Mni- 
•v mdle I'br.lcinn, clnlrvojmit nud Tranri> Medium, will 
' l»ll pnrllr, at tin lr n ridvnrr. if requlird. Koiniia ho. Kart 
Illi mreet. m ar Kmvery, Sew Mr'-Aprtl 21.
Yf HS. S. " E.’ LEAVENwdnfif, ‘cinfrvoynnt 
ITA I'bvrtclsn and Tert Medium. Room» I'Jl West 2Hh 
street. Firrt floor. New York. 4w-April 14.

DR. R. GOODALE'S

CATARRH REMEDY
HAN CURED more cun of Catauiih than nil the other 

remedies put together, a*  thousand*  ran testify who hove 
tried every other known niraiui of euro in vain, and have been 

permanently cured by using

Dr. R Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.
Tt will certainly cure, If you follow the direction« upon the 

bottle*,  which are very simple and plain..
Home of the Flrat Physician» tire Recommend« 

Ing It.
Do notallow the druggist to palm on*  any other preparation 

upon yon. If they do not keep It, »end money to the Agent, 
and It will be forwarded nt once. "

PKICF, «1,00 PER BüTTLU,.
Qyflcnd stamp for pamphlet.

OW.H ptN

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
Price per Grou. 

. ...   *1.25
“ •• Medium................................  1,25

Extra Fine Pen., ....................   i,y)
Diamond Pen f«»r Book-keeper«.......................... 1,50
Own Pen for th« Counting House, |l,00 per 

hundred.......... ......... ......................................
• ■ ” ' * s......................... 1,25
mlsSl.W pertinndred...................... .
been before the public for twenty-five 

.......... . .................. will lie found/fne,me«fi«m anil ¿road 
pointe, Bultablo for every description or writing.

Sample buxeaot any kind »ent to any of our render», by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at Thl» Office. 

"ADAMS“& CO.’S GOLDEN PENS.

BKAUTim, IN RTVt.K: Superior In FlnlahAnll-Cnrro- 
.Ivo, and tlnrqimllcd In Quality. So. l.-*For  Oi-neril 

Ifoot »ultcil bi all Hind, of llu.lncrt Wrillnir. No. t>—Extra 
Vino I’oliit.i for Ijulfo». Kclraol«, und Choice P.nm»n.hlp. 
12 I'es« IX A llox. 25 t.'xsTH a llox. Hentpoatpnld. t!fr~Tri 
thrm, and poo ifill til' no Mtr. I.lumiAL Discoupy tu i)xal* 
ilia. Hplcndld InducemnitH to Agcuta.; AddrCM, ADAM« 4 
CO..21 ilromflcld «trfet, Horton. '■ tf ., . March 31.

“ SPIRITUAL PICTURE MOB BALE.

PKICE, »1000, Tim real »plritual picture rcnrMcntlnr a 
maiden (lull .lie) In ilio Hpirtt-Lnnd. Ri'piifrdc<>«t,»l,nio1 
nnd claimed t" tinvn been akrtclmdor pnlntal by lUriiAFX 

through a medium while In a trance. It 1» not only a wonder
ful, but a truly beautiful picture, and a complete puzzle to all 
unDcllovera. Miniature or Photoaraph confeaof the original 
will he »ent to any addre»» In the Uniud ttiatr» or Canadaa for 
Wecntacach; to Europe fur II.Meacb. Copy right secured, 
All newspapers Inserting thl*  adwi/Wimt wftiI r^efye a copy 
fh-e of charge. Addre«», HOIHIA EflRENFIH^^CiiHtagQ,

No.
51.
51.

303.
L

10.
20. •• Commercial I'm f*»r  goneréì use.

Box of assorted klnilsfil.OOjiennindrod.
Snow’s Pens have I..;;; r? ;Xv.v..nW,j-„.s 

years, and have earned tho repulatlon of being ahtayt aood. 
Among the assortment will be found fintKmeaiun\ and broad _ I A —l. t — A. ■■ Al*«,  .t Fl K • If IH Ar tar AA, . I AA -A

Snow’» School Pen. Fine..,. 
•*  •• •• Mrdlim

it
it

K. K. YOUXO, .. . ,
ownMirewfu)life«»halfhecndeV.aniiriicr havenaMod.' . M A GJT ET1 O 1» M V H I O'! A IV.* GREAT ffdOK.rbVVQW.^'W^^o, »?. "a"‘7 *1{h . .n.

A*  obl!,ln u- 1IB ANDREW STONE, M Fifth PyTrlc«, 75 c«nu( po.Ugo, 12 «nt«. For Mie at thl, .
•treat, Troy N.Y. Im Ap.7. I office. * Sept.».Ap. 7.

FOR Tremont Street, Bolton.
Medicami Vapor Batin given. (Cor. Ladrante 81.1 

April Zl.-Uw-

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

CnnUon.-PurchMen of DR. H. GOODALE’S CATARRH 
REMEDY wll|n|ca*c  notice that the ««‘imine article In-are 
the slgnntnrcoi **R.  GOODALE. M. D.?‘ upon tin*  wrapper, 
and no other signature! and that C. IL I’AllKEIt, ><•. "5 
Hlcecker street, New York, is Ids sole Agent fur the aalo of 
the antne.

For sale in Boston by G. C. GOODWIN & CO., M. fl. BURR 
<t CO., gi}d Druggist« generally. « j 13w—March 24.

DR.HARP.KCNS

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
' ■ / posmvi r wr. rap

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA . HEADACHE.

SOLO.EVERYWHERE.

Pleasant tn the palate, causa no pain, act promptly, 
never require Increase uf <lo«e, do not exhnurt. and for cP 

derly persons, htinaiea ami children, are Just the tiling. Two 
taken at night move the buwvls once tho next morning. War- 
ranted In nil casre of Pile*  and Falling of the Itretiim. We 
promise a cure for all symptoms of DYai*KpsiA.»uch  a*  Op
pression a^er eating. Sour Stomach. Spitting of Food, Palpita
tions; also, Headache, Dlzzine*».  Pain In the Back and Loin*.  
Yellownrea of the Hkln and Bye*.  Sick Headache. Coated 
Tongue. Blilousneaa, Liver Complaint. Izu*  of Appetite. De
bility. Monthly pain*,  arid all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint- 
nr**,  Ac. 7¥atelert Jtnd the totenget imt trhat thegneed.nl 
thrp t»re so compact and inodorvitt thnl they mny be rnn tt d in 
lite rett noclet. Price 60 centa per box: small Imxi * 30 ernta, 
For sale by J. S. IIABBISON A CO.. Proprietors. No. II re- 
mont Temple. Boaton. Will be mailed to any nddres*  on en 
closing BO cent». ______ _________ eowly-July 8.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OK ttie following named penon, can b. obtained .1 tlilt 
office; fori» iIkutii r*cn :

EMMA HARDINGE.
If. L. II. WlbLIS. M. D„ 

HUDSON TUTTLE, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 

18AAO B. RICH.
CHAS. H. CROWELL.

B3F*8cntbyni<iJI  to anyaddre on receipt of th. above prfE?. __________ • Dec. 1«.

I

PHOTOGRAPHS
p«»ix)nEn in iwni*  wk or water <!ot.orn. 

in a iuUbf*ctury  manncr.at a moderate price, by MJNH 
C. ri. WING JO Ht satLL Ht.. CharHstown, Mass. tfMar. 10.

^».7. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Ilaiieoek House, • - - Court Square,

BOSTON.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GBEAT WESTERN DEPOT

roll ALL
SPIIIITI'AL AND KEFORMATORY BOOKS

AND jiicniOWICAlaW.
ALSO,

Agents for the "Banner of Light"
tF~ThCM UtibllrntIon« will he Inml.lied to patrona In Chi- 

capo at Horton price», nt No. 1OU Monroe .treetfLoM- 
BAHt.'e Block), two .lour, wiit of tho l'oit-ofllce.

Ad.lrcei, TALIJJADGE A CO.,
June 24. llox »22 Chinato, III.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Hplrit-Wurld hss looked In mercy on scenes of soffer

ing from the ti«e of strong drinl. and given a iemkdt that 
takes away all th'slre fur it. Muro than tkrrr thousand bave 

been rtdeemrrt by Its use wltlil» Hie Inst tlin-e years.
Send for a Cincui.AiL If you cannot, call and read what II 

hna iloiie for thtiUAAii'Ii of othcra. Enclose stamp.
MF" N'« B«—It ean be given without the knowledge of the 

rmthnL Addresi, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., Si Emvk 
street. Borton. Aprili.

C’nAÏfiJÈiT‘'cowï7EYi

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT J.AW,
No. 7 Court Hqiinre, (4T Ilnrrlatera' Hull,)

Mar. 21. BOSTON. |iw«
SCENES IN THE ~ SUMMER'laNI).“' 

NO. L—THE PORTICO OF THE BAGS.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. 

riiHF. ArtUt ha, enflerworM to Improa on eanraa the view
J he Inu often hnrl .'Inlrvnyanlly of a lan<1xape In the 

Hnliere«. embracing the II. me of a group of Haaea. WlahlM 
those who desire tu have the sanie view aa Itlmiclfof that my»- 
terioua Innd beyond the gull ofditrknras, Im baa nubllahcd it In ' 
the popular Caktk ui; Vtaitr. form. Kluglpcopjra35 cents.sent 
free of postage« Large Rlzephutogrsph.II : larve »Ise colored« 
13. Usual discount to the Trade. Fur sate at this office.

June 25.

Anril 1«

BOOKMI

BELA MARHII, Et Not H Bkumhrld firBXET, keep« <on 
rtantiv for sale a foil supply of all the HpIrituaLuMl Ba 

formatory Work«, at puldtalior»' prices.
GT*  All Ordeui Promptly Attended To.
Jan. 6. tf _

Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,
XO COVHT NTKEET,

BOBTON, 
tar House, ta Webiterstrcct.flomerrnie.

ifÖTOGRÄPHir
OF MR. HD MRS. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOORAPHB of the abov.-naiaM 

p»r»im»Jiirt received. Price 25 cents each. For sale at 
uur Borton aud New York Offices. Ian. K.

OCTA vivi» kino,ir. ;
£2<tloctlo mid HotaLiilo X>rugrsgl»iw ■ 

8M WABHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb», Extract», Oil., Tincture», Conccntrtted 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquor*.  Pniprlrlory arid rop- 

ular Medichila.irorranfrdpure anjeeuulne. Tlie Antf-Srr.f- 
Uta Pannerà, ifolhtr't Cordial. Ihalag Krtract, Cherrii 
Tonic, Ac., are 51<'<llc|no»prrparo<l UyMmirlf. aniluiunrpaascS 
by any other preparation». S. It.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up HrintrtrtL and other Prescription!. June 17—t 

TqX)R 82, f will semi, by mail, ono copy each ot 
A my (but txmlie, !• Life Line of the lone fine." “Fugt- 
tlvn wife,” “Anierlenn C'ri»l«," und “Gl*:  uf Spiritualism.*  
For addre»», see lecturers column. WARREN CHANS.
À~BrCHILD, IXElNTierX*;

60 8oho«l Btnst, hext doer Eut of Parker Hout.
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' OINOINHATÏ, OHIO. ' - '

BA, KN ER OF LI.QyHT
..........................................................................................

will they be so kind ns to drop ns n note, nnd say 
when they will como this way, If over?

It will ho
our city id <..................................._..........

notice, and w° will meet you at t|m d«|mt. ■ 
; - -

l'uri Huron, Mich., April 13,18(1)1. :-

o /Y!W>nbv. wffrHiJg U? ¡tltóWnp, tlmt 
olr h1 lliM tritìi’Hoiton' and'Chicago;

.coitf 
da/»

. . .
Yonrs, Aro., Dr. 8. D., PACK.‘j.

rt-ertv*  ’»«bwili'tl»«’. fiirwnrt adveriheinrM», hn.l 
InuiiaU All (rtber bU'liu-MCuiiuwlnl '*jlfi«lil«.D<'|'»rtniriil  
. r t!u-'lllia-f of.Lb.-lit. Lsltor» alul 'r.pw. HUhiiIhI f..r 
u«. >r <MininiHi»C4ti‘Hf 6»r (»uhllrMimUn ll;n IVextern h«*jinrt<  
t;;-nl, cP . »twill»! be directed lo J. M. PtEftutA, Cliiclinuti, 
UUi ’. F-O. Hvn Ui>2. ■ » ?

Why Mnal x« SfiiTrir far.,Ollier*?
.There is uotiu of lltu " mystery of g<i<llinuas 

cotliKHilL-tl with the solution of this tunrnl problem. 
Humanity la on« vnst wsclal compact, “ p.-irlit of a 
slnpendotl.R whole.'*  All indivi-luals are Ibn-atls 
in life’« uiyslie Web, each fto rel.Ttc-l fo, mill inter- 
t willed trith, all; mid all an- bound by lit« Roltlctt 
qbiiinq of love, to tho very lu-art of the Infinite, 
liiul:it\ beeu -left to mortal wisdom, that so oft 
tfynD^i/Li,' Vie choice could have lain only between 
a mt-mberahlp with (lie whole, subject to the 
<-M*i  and ill incident to (lit« liuthnnltnrimt coni- 
)np't; or tiMohrtf isolation, an i‘»^iition that would 
Lava nnnllill.'rted all bonds of social affection, _ __________ ___
tinttiLTl sympathy, anti all the blesstsl tics of love ilerer, the others bilnpj on|y accomplice», ‘
njid broDterlitto-1. Hut eotinectwl iu our threefold All of tliis was given in tlie presence of one 
nature with all. we necessarily sympathize aud hundred and fifty people, nnd fully identified.

•’suffer with tliernt:r«racs':a"fel!ow feelingmakitig Tlie man on whom my hand was placed proved 
U» woiidrou» kiu.l " -And it i> truly beautiful to 
suffer with a sv.ffrrit>g frirr.d; to tear others’ 
pain-, »nd «e- ;> in (Lrir falling tears a» th*  »en- 
rtcNx.-irer.’w «', 7 with tlivse wl:o stood arotttul 
t|ie —are oi the Lwol Laxaras. Holy are those ; 
r'o!»n>e;s that aalte MinU.lin’iere. .foin.-RJ,
all tt: oth- tmivt-rxa*  brolherhood. This true, by . 
hleiLinp raift, «'ft blew tin- whole; by lifting up the 
i'rv*L  «'»■ adfl to the joys of th«angels; by I.tl-or- 
ipg to save ton, we Leip to save all; atnlnil soul« . 
’¿rtltb al! sksea. ami in all trarlds, must ultimate
ly ts« reached, softened, subdued, mul clothed lu • 
angeli! brightnetsa. To this end, .Testis preajhed i 
to ‘'spirit« in prison’’—dijubtletM Die “ lielove<l ’ 
John " preaches! to bis erring brother .1 uda», tifter ' 
lip passed, in ripeuetl old age, from Epltcsus to , 
tlie t-ljriuni of the blest; mul no doubt the an- ■ 
een<l«>l Lincoln, " with charity for nil,* ’ nml soul 
tllvinely alive to goodnetw, hits frequently left the 
society of tin- fathers of the Bepttblic, mul descend
ed toji'ior Jolui Wilkes.Booth, tenderly bru«biug 
away hla tears of remorse with the hand of for- 
glvtitiMs, and quieting the waves of fiery migubli 
that iuu»t long roll o'er Itis restless soul.

1 Every possible thought that is good, every pos
sible labor of love, nml every holy purpose, helps 
t-Aoli mortal ami immortal. In this, is a lesson of 
h/imilitp. AVho can tell how much of llieir best 
nnl.urt-s have Imen eontributetl by others'.’ how 
inneli they wore blest by an overshadowing nn- 
gj-iie tnagnotlsm, «re they breathed the alums- 
phere of earth? or bow many of their finest 
thoughts or grandest insplrmlons, liml been litllu- 
«•mud front souls in the kingdoms of immortality, 
that ont-ii struggled ;t» wo uro now htriiggliug on 
life's stormy peetill?

Wl- are all nided by more symjintbiziiig souls 
than lit <mr blipdttiM» we-see. or in our self-im- 
jiorUuieu tiro willing to tulmit. All power Is 
spirit-power, mid nil life descends, ns well ns in
spiration. And the fact Unit we are thus helped, 
should temill us the letuutn of helping others; for 
every word or thought, connected with heroic 
airtion, conduce» to true, manly heroism—every 
smile of a child, even, gladdens some heart— 
i-v«‘ry song brenllieit from musical soul, becomes 
¡1 wandering lulnstrel.cbeeiltig some lonely heart; 
ami every |>rnyet uttered or unexpressed, that 
riseslieavenwattl Tor the triumph of the pood, the 
ri</ht. ami the pttir, helps to hasten tlie glad thorn- 
ing'of a future Eden.

A'oblo nn<l l’riiiffeworlhy.
\Ve ilellglit to pri-’setit plillniitlirople deeds with 

names even lit picture galleries, ns motives to in
spire others to tie likewise. Aiming tlio <ihl real- 
«li;nts of Memphis, Tenn., is Uro. J. E. Merriman, 
ninilest, retiring, yet sound, far-seeing, nml every 
wtty on« of Nature’» noblfincn. lie In I’resiilent of j 
thiqC'iry Library, presiding genius of the Orphan , 
Asylum, aud other.movements for rlui amelior.-t- 
talk of humanity. Alremly taking one or more 
cAph'8 of the Banner of Light, nml appreciating 
tipi iiitiueuce it exerts in bettering tlie world, 
nipraUy and spiritually, lie Itamlwl me twenty- 
foitt dollars, saving. " Send me eip/it rrtra copies of 
the Banner per week for a year. I kpow a num
ber who, through misfortune, have beetitne poor, 
and ;tro not able, to subscribe.” T|tis >vns. uoltlu. 
and nnseffiMt. Buelt itistrunienta for otlters*  good 
point to tlje upmingof tliqlongdesirwi MilVinnlum. 
Tlie Scriptures say,"To whom much is given” 
-smtwh .fnlthi,trust, knowledge of immortality 
through Spldtyqll*rt,o(a»ucb  “ much is required."

—• rt-tv '
Tefft*  ofNpIHt Prenence, ,

.1------- r> .»—V-*------«-

APRIL 28, 1866,
aaar ,?,<?Z.;.. ................ \ . ----------

Ciucxoo, III.—UvuuUr mumlug «nd evenln» mretlng .. _
Ik-M Itt the Writ Snrtfty of Hplriiaanitt-ln-CMisg.>, vlrt ■ 
Mumlnv, nl Cru.hy'. Opern Jim«. Hull, enlrnic« on btil iffMlunm 
street, llvnrs oLjMltU«^'^ M. an|H rj J.£

BvttiNnnELtr, tail-LRVirihdr^plrituansn’nneeHng'B every 
Sunday hi the hall. Children^ p wrest lyeLyceum every s 
Bunday furomxm at iHr,fWfibH.iPlanck, Conduc- :
tor; Mrs. E. U, PMueli,1 Guardian? 1 ' r* 7 * 
m ! 

v. m. ChUdren's I'rugrcssivc Lyceum regular session every i 
L *’ ^cr^'^Juc- i 

Wariiinotox, D. C.—The SpirituallBts of Washington hold
¡regular meeting’» overy Mummy, at 11 a. m, and 7Hn. M.Jn i

IzeiftlicihsehTAmiiler the laws of Ohio ns a “HeUglou» fioclc- ;

• Plumb street, where they huldxcinUnr.inretlqga on •
morningsatfdotahliigti.at 10M anaTH o'clock. ([t ; f

CtkvELAiiD?Oi-4lplrHnhlht*  meet In ’lVmptTancd nml eV-
.ery,Munday, nt Wj A.M.and 7| ?. m. ChiltlrvnV .i^wsslvc 
Lyceum, regular. ;Unttay so^sivu. nt 1 o'clock r. M- Mr.’J^A. 
Jewett,’Cuuductbt; I).,A.Eddy,QparJIiuv., . .-,{

San Fit an ci »co. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends uf Progwyn tprir VallJcorWri vA‘4H» and Jessie 
streets, San FrnhcLeo. every Sunday, al 11 A. M. and 13

• Admission free.! Children’s ProLresslvc Lyceum meets in the
saujeiuH.atilr.Mi. . *<:  ■ *'•  "

i : jn • ” - —■ ■ I

LE0TUBBB8' ABBOIBTMBBTB ABD ADDKEBBEB.
• -..>: i,-re.i-L.-.«»■• ■ ' •'

roiuaiKD ourcnomr bvkkt wxmM tn» »amei 1
, .... , or.Meiir. • •

(To b. u.eftil, thl.jiit jbould ,Vb Ef|U»t>1i- It therefor, b»- 
hoore. Hocietleomi Lecturer» to promptly noU()-: u» of.p- 
polntmrnt., or change» of appointment«, whenever they occur. 
Should any- uarae.p^.at In thia Uat .of » party known not 
tobo a lecturer, we desire to be io Informed,uthlicolumn 
t> Intended for Dcturrti ox lv.] . ,

J. 8. Lovellmd will «peak In Boaton, April OT. JVm sn
iffer call« t« lecture, aud will pay .ipoclal attention to the 
e.tnMI.hment or Clilldrcn'a Lyceum». Addre»». Hunburg, 
conn. ■1 ..............

Mi«» LieeieBotxe will lecture In New York during April i 
ln llnaton during M*r.  0he will not make »ny other engage' 
menta to lecture until further notice. Adc.re.a.ravUloo.67- 
Tromont .treet, Boston. JI a»»,

F. Lt n. Willi«, M. B.; will lecture In Lowell, Jias.., dur
ing Aprlt and Muy; In Worcester during June. Addre» a. 
ubuve, or c*re  Banner of Ught,'Bo«toti.

N.-/F»ahk White: will «peak'tn Lonlnlllc, fvyM' during 
April; in Battle Creek. Mich.(during May and June. Appli
cation. fur week evening. mu»t be made In advance, and will 
bo promptly answered. Addre»» a*  above/ ■ ' '

A. T- Yu«» will .peak In 1‘ortHnouth, N. IL, during Nay: In 
Ilangor, Me., during June Would be glad to ,niukc further, 
engagements In New England for the summer and fofi. Ad-, 
dress, Jlanche.ter, N. H. ..

Mas. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture InWorce«. 
ter, July I, 8,1J and U. Address, Boston,Mui. :i 1 '

Maa. Avovna A. CinigiR*  -will iecturoln Detroit. Mleh., 
during April; lu Oswego, N. Y.,during May.' Applications, 
for owning lecture. In tho vlolnltyurtlie above place, .tiould 
be made early. Address as above, orbox 81J, Lowell. Mass.

AtlsTR» E. Htuuhse will speak, tn Braliitree, Vt.', April29, 
and th, third fiupdiy^ of every, month during thocorolugjair.

CHAKUB Ai lUin»» will speak In Chicago, 1IL. during;
April(in Bt, Louis, Mo„ during May; III Davenport, June 3 
nnj 10; July.oud August reservedr It, Providence, 11.1., dur 
Ing Iwptcinbnr; lu Cincinnati, 0„ during October and Novem
ber; lu Cleveland during December; In Philadelphia, Pa., 
during May, 1WL Will make engagements to apeak week- 
evening» in the vicinity of Huuday engagement». Address as 
above.., ,, . ...: . : ;> ■ .-

Warrkn Cn*«E  will speak In Painesville,1 O.,. April J9- 
adilress Cbardont In Cleveland,-O;,Nay 9anil 13; wlll apend 
last half uf.Nay nt Boutli Pom, 111. p will lecture In Dccatiir,' 
111., during June. He wlll recelvq .ub.crlpUoLB (or the Ban
nerol Light. ■

Dr. L. K. Coonlet will lecture and heal lit Longwood. 
CliMter Co., l'a.,and vicinity, the lost n eck In April; i|i Wil
mington, Del., the two first week» lh May. Will recclvciub- 
■oriptlon« fur the II inner of Light,and sell Spiritual and Bo-, 
form Hooks. Address, Vineland, N.J. ,

Mgs. fikEAH A. Bvtuotswlll speak In Charlestown, April 
29: In Gloucester, May band 13; In Lynn, JI ay 29 and 27; In 
Haleln, Juno 3 nud IQ. Address, 87 Bprlug street, East Cam
bridge, Jias*. ■ ■.. .: -. . . ' ■ ;■ I t li t- I

Mrs. a. A. IIobto» will speak In Troy, N.T.,during April; 
In Ludlow, Vt., Jlsy 6; In Eden Mills and vicinity during 
June and the first Bunday In July, Addies« as above,or 
Brandon, Vt. ■ •'•> ' .... . '..
Isaac |‘. Okernleat will «peak In 8outh ncadlng, Ma»:, 

during June. Address for the month of Jliu,Kci><lu>ke»g, 
Mo. Is ready to answer calls to luclurc any where tbefdcMs 
may desire. Address as above. t
; M, C.Hext,Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Middle 
Granville. N, Y., the first nnd third Sunday» tn each month, 
and lu Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Address, 
Jllddlo Granville or Smith's Buhl N. Y..

Mrss Bakah a, Nutt will «peak tn Rutlahd/Vt., April22 
and 2st In Williston. May 6,13 and 20. Address as above, or 
Claremont,N-11." ■

Dr. II. 1*.  FAturiELO, trance «peaker, magnetic healer, will 
lecture and hvnl In Bcmitand Whitewater, WJ«., during April. 
Wlllantwcrcalli to lecture. Address, Greenwich Village,Ns.

JU». Mart j. Wilooxror will-»peak in Buffalo during 
April. Will answer calja to lecture during the coming year. 
General addreas, Uammonton. Atlantic CU..N. l> '

J.Madibon Alltr, trance and Inspirational'speaker, Will 
lecture tn Londomteny, Vt., Apr 1 OT: In Wyston, Nay Bt'lti 
'Woodstock, May 13.*10 and 27, Add Jbiy«;8.1S and •».' Will 
■peak weck evenings In vfttnlly of Sunday appointments and 
uttend funerals. Mill »Im, receive subscription» foe the Ban
ner of Light. Addre», Woodstock, Yt; >u care of Tbontus 
Jllddlcton.' '

C. Fannie Alltu will speak In Appleion. Me.; nnd vicinity 
during April; (n Woodstock. Vt., Julie 10.17 and 24. Addn-A» 
liocklamf, Me., during April: after which, care of O. Samu- 
son. North Mlddleboro1, Jlass. ■ . .-

M1SI Susie M. Joniso» will »peak In Haverhill during 
April.

Mr«. Mart M. Wood will «peak In I’lymoutli, April 22 
ami 20. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, JI a.s.

Ma«. M. 8. Towvserd will »peak In Philadelphia, Ta., 
during April. '

Jlna.SABAtt IUlek Matthewswill speak In Quincy,Mass., 
April29. audduring May, June and July. Addre» a« above, 
lit care of Clift lingers, Esq., orHust Westiporelatid, K> 11.

H. B. Storer will speak In Philadelphiaduring May. Ad 
t)re*s,  Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. 8. Wtir.KLKH, Itiiplratlonal »peaker, will lecture in
Fokhoro’, April 291 In llaverltUI du; big Nay; lu Lowell dur- 
Ing June. Address this ofilce. , . -

Luo JltLLr.R will speak In Bt. Louis. Mo., during April. 
Address as above, or*22  Market street, Chlcsgo, III.

A. II. W1IITUO wlll speok In Cincinnati, 0, during Aprlt
JI. lliRRT HovonroR will lecture In Taunton, April 29and 

MayG and 13; In Plvmouth. Nay 20 and 27. Will »n.werc.ll. 
to leciure In aity or the La.,tern or Middlo States tho remain: 
dor of the year. Addres»»» apove.. . .

Mm. Lavra Ccri't will lecture in San Fr.ncl.co, Cal., till 
further notice.' -■■■.-> ...... . ■ "

Alcisda WitnELK.M. D-.lntpIratioiial »Maker, will leo- 
ture In Kan.a. during the summer: In low. during the fall, 
Addre», care W. Brown, box J02, QUfncy, Ml;, lintll -further 
notice. ' j. ■.................  f -
. Bn- W.K.RiilET will speak In . North Wrentham daring 
April; In Charlestown during Nay. : Addle»,box W, Fox- 
bum',Ma»». ...... ■ *' .

Mbs. Brai« A. Hvrcnntso» will »peak In StafTbrtl, Cohn., 
April 22 nnd 29; In Charlestown, Nass.', daring May. Addre»» 
as above. ■; •

Mbs-B. M. WoicoTTliengagcd to’apcak.half the time In 
Danhy, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, Now 
Hampshlre.or New 1 ork. Address, Dan.bJ. Y’t. .

MmBisabE. Slight, trance’ speaker, will I oct u re for the 
Boclely of 8plriluoliits In Yanuoutb, Ales., Uli further notice. 
Address a> abfiV«. I ...... t-i ■ >’'t -'

J, M. PI(»lm, box Mdi, Cincinnati, O,' , ' .
F. L. Wadbwobtb,Sturgis, Mich;, ' i; ..7 
NRa.\*.'K.  Akdko»«, trance »peaker, Delton^ WIs. ■ 
Ma». Lavra 11b Force Gordo» will'rrectve eafU to Ice-.

turodtiring tin-month of April on tltt! rtilte jhiin Borton to 
Quincy, 111., via Buffalo, Cleveland-arid Chlctgh, Address «t 
LaCro.se, WIs.. till May 1st; after that time,1 Cache Creek. 
Colorado Territory. ' • , 11 V 1

E. V.JViLRORmay boaMretsetldnTjpp the»u'm'mer»lJ!coc- 
kaune, Oconto Co.. Wls„ for eng.gemepikncxt fall and winter.

.1. 0. Ftsit’a address I. CarvorsvlUo, Pa.. "ExcaJslorNonnal 
liutltnio, 1 ; ..., -. : , v- :

W. A. D. Hvsre will amwer call. to lecturtdn8pjrHiiall.nl 
ami all pnigri-sslre subjects. Address, West Bids P 0., 
Clevclaud.O.' 'I'' / .

JIM. Abba MidBLXBboo'e will aiiswar csll. to lecture 
Bominy. «nd wcek-.eVL'plug». Audrc»i.4s ibpvc, or box 778, 
Bridgeport, Ct. .............
' Da. J. K. Bailey, will answer call» toi lecture. Address. 
Quincy, Uh .      . • . < -. .......... ' •

O.T. KEU.OOO wUl susjrercalls to lecture. Address», Eut 
Trumoull, Anhtabula Cos.O. , ,

Dr. H. E. Emkht is aualn fti.thp fldj.anfl rtafly to receive 
calls to lecture in nccHsIMtrplaucs! 'AOdi-eBi.Houth Covcm 
try;Ora». ?• ¡V- V 1 .‘r: 1 ?/:■/*

Chaklkh A. AnduU9, .tnraee «peatar. Grand IUplds. Allch.. 
pare of Dr. George F? ynn. , . /

Loftlrib Maldefo Mask f 1 ‘ A
: Hvpbon TVttln, Her»» Heights, 0* ; >

• Maa. A. IL Brow», 8t.John»bury Centre, Vt.
. E t'W* iAd(irt««.'«*rtorTiioma»iuttibBtl;Mi 1211, Uuirglo, N. Y. . ;•> , , to >.O'. . t

P" »«rttied at rfill'adeTptala’, cari
11.1- Child, 831 Race »treet, (III Miy 29tli/Wl»l e/td mkkd 
tngaremihta c»»t t.r theanmmeh ■
viiie^o VaI* •l*,,ll|lcil”^c*ddr<!“^durini^ay:»i'wiayiic»-'

J. D.TIarcall,N. I)., will aniwerctdls to'Icctare In Wit- 
Cousin. Address, Waterloo, WIs. . -t,- t o. .- ;

Db.'J.-T. Amu« will aukwercull» (9 lecture itpoh Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism, Addre.s bo*  aodI,'ltoWie»er, N. Y.. ’

Mbs JI. A. C. llxows,¡WratBrstUrtium’ V».tZ <

“Thè «iogrupliy or Balau.”
It. Graven, ilionitthor^f tin oxcellent work with 

lint nbovo tltlte pjrjv-fljiuiif<>llo^i: j I (
■ " Tho Biogmimy or SttGti " is reduced to thirty.
: (ivo conta. Iujvrtlur to, promo to Itjff,circulation of 
itl|lfl,wprk•«» wftléiy na |>w«ll'l«i itia concludBd to. 
1 reduce tlio price to tlilrty-flvecents per Copy, ‘ 'Al-' 
though1, with tlie price Um« reduced, Die gale of' 
tho entire edition, nficrdetluciliig ilio Heller’« coin- 

'mlaglon,' will jtonrcely cover the lioSt’bf’iirthltói- 
Dan,yetograeiiig with the eilitor-of'the Boaton - 
IntfeatiRatórlliat “ it ought tube circulated by’tlte. 
mii!loiili’'we cheerfully consent to make thn Rnt}rl-.' 
fico. We think if it coniti ballimi widely circulnt- 
ed.tlio ltirèé^llcatlòii of valuable, ijhiiortaui,.Lin-; 
(orient facta which it comprises, caloulttteil Wud dèJ' 
signed to'disclose the origin, iiuturo nud tuisehlev- 
ouR tendeiiyy^ of tho doctrine . of. futuro .ep'dlùta 
punlahpient, tuiist. Iinvo tlic.efiectto eniajiclpate, 
many'iUftM»-from the ngbfiiz.itfg^liwlijoin of 
fearqnpi); JyJght Aft whluh it latfcb’tiorlldn df ltho 
houeBt-ni'ipde^rYoUgiouR world in hnbitunlly held 
by a designing or mistaken priesthood-. • ? i

A friend'write« from Indiatine “ Yonr1 Biogra
phy of Satan ' ought to be as widely clrculntqd ns 
possiblei’-feViiiirely no person can rend' tlie work 
aud not feci aijhatnell ever nf^er to Open Ills in'outli ‘ 
again for a boll or a devil, or future punislmient, 
"For your striking quotations from history, aud 
your powerful logic have blown these supersti
tious notions sky high. I was agreeably disap
pointed òn rending the work to -find It contained 
nearly three times as much reading matter as I 
supposed when I>opened It" ! I’iit ':!

" BIOGRAPHY OP SATAN,
Mb. Edito»—Allow lite n little epaoe iti thd In

vestigator for recording an expression of the plea
sure l.ha ve. duri ved from tlio i>eru«al,of-n lltfle; 
work that hasjrist been brought to the natica of 

i the llberalnubllc. I refer to the‘Biography or
■ Satan,*  by It. Graves, of Harveysburg, Ohio.

Every liberalist should possess a copy of this 
little work. It Ih most convenient mid valuable 
for. reference.Surely, such an einbodlmsnt of 
facta nnd Ideas, so methodically arranged, is rare- 

1 ly to lie met with in a work of no greater sloe. It 
1 is frnught w-itli an elaborateiiftss of erudition that 
, shpnltl everywhere commend it to Die careful pe

rusal of the literati of tho liberal stamp. Mr. Graves 
1 1r certainly a vigorous anil logical writer, nml bus 

rendergli ue ,e^use.of J'rugliiimiry an iuqtortaitt 
service? ' I am not enthusiastic, ot- ektrnVngnnt, in 
11 111rining that tliiH little work is an huportant ac- 
iiulsltlon"-to>oUr ‘literal uro." Thè authorIms’ evi
dently Binile bls Htiliject a speciality, anil has 
brought to berti; Mtyn it the whole sttetigth Uf his 
powers for exegetical investigation.

It Is not it dryomptauliyHiotil prodinition, but the 
work of ah astitta. WIU'l, cullili« front the field of 
ancient lore the facts bearing upon bls Hubject. 
Tlie theogouy of the remote tlgft.s, «ti far as It re
lates to bls argument,is lucidly nml uiost Interest
ingly presented. {Thu reader lias not thrown be
fore him tlie huskH.of empiricism, but is refreshed 
by strong originality of thought mid induction, 
set off ip 0ne literary «ty lo, x '

How evil cmtie,to bo Incarnated ns a distluot 
nnd intelligent Impersonation, ami ns such recog
nized us a lending feature of the Christian nysleiu, 
Is here mitilo pitti 11 by mt array autl eoiupaciiiess 
of argument rarely exceeded. 1 predict l'or this 
little work a lively sale. No one who possesses It 
would be without it. It is, in fact, a gem in Its 
way. Once fairly in circulation, it must ope
rate potentially iu breaking tlie spell of priestly 
iutiiivuce.

Agaiu Ave urge our liberal friends everywhere- 
Io posse«» themselves of this treasure of ftteta mid 
original tliopglit., , , . ; -A- Ho.UEBOOM.
—Boston It luesligator." ' ’ 1 ' ' '*

Die nltovo 1
" Tho Biography W&Ww...

P™jdft,H|ilrlrtaitamp«nf otfii!i1il»<rea ._„wv 
I it I- dumirm
COD]

tMirt.WA'n)
! '».'Hllixiii 
tlonaMtb»J

. -x-.i ,:i... I/|J.|„|1> ,^.1.1
Yurt, »ddWMjiASMfa.trrttrt-n,

;1»M,E»jj.;i- Aiu'l.iu. .i.—.’.j F„,
, Gbvkoi F. Kitthidcx will an.wer «.ii, lf.;.,ii,,, ^

■ Miti.lifc.'W'Xi'dW.ttiiilwIITahWer
.pint cunlrul, upon dlaea.ee and thrfr cau.c./gnt'-Lvi fholj JeclE lAddrea^IIr, J, a»|llOniHeidrtgtuUlate,k;,W*f  Wb 

MdsUHt;i.b,JHHw«rtltcoJWla. -\i H» mt oiluA'i“’* 
MMH.<T.«UAU»pTiMlutd,'M.J.'>. ¡li-'/.ii lit.:-,;:?" 

,Mgd. Juuunr DCrakBi traaoeipraker.wlH aanr.r...

Ilnveni Cohn. -■ n'1'-1 --■ • »•
Ma. and Mini. H. M;IThiii', timlrt, K.'T., care of We, i 

hatch. " ,.:.t iti'iiilr. I zii..', "“'i
M n«. Fa ait r Hxid, Inipkatloaal iaptaker, K aUmaicn Mi, 
JI us. Fannie UatisKMitb, Milford, Mau.
J. L. fOTTE». trance «peak.i, ateUtnake en«it(lli,,i 

through the Weal to epeat,where ihelrlenda may deiin 
Address, Cedar Falla, loWa,)>^Df, qntl| further nutke, " 

Ma«. C. M. Stow» will ahswer’calU to lecture In tt(
State, and Tcrritoric».- Andre»., fiati Jott, Cal. 11

0. W.Bice,traarfe'ibert^ii mMlorn,will aniwereall.i 
lecture. Addre»»,Brodhead,vraeaCounty,Wla, 
.MluB. C.A’»l.xOMrMi«odalock, Vl................................
Mua. M. K. It. Sawynt will an.wer call» la lecture dem 

October. Addre^fo^ Ute w-ciept, BaldWp.tme, hini,
Bev. Jamkb /Masfitrcati luwddrewetl at ■’Mankato, Mian 

till May. - “

A. Bi.iai,Hprlngfleld,Maii.
Mica Belle ScoitMLLllnAirttlXpal'.pialler, Bockford, IL 
Da. J AMta MokKlkOlr1, tecthrtf, Mbfiehryi 111.

Dean Clark, InspIratlcmSI’irpiakvt/^n'-knBWer eriH 
lecture. Address, Brando«,/. -.nt -» ;<

Miss .Lluati£A>L*Y.9V0uM  >Uht .to Mike eagsgenin

Mbs. E.'0. ilnui, «4 Spulh' Creep airyet, Balitaore, MD 
Maa. EL K,Ladd, No. 179 Court atreot, (room t,) Banc 

wUlan.wartail.it.lecture. 'I *;-rt .........
Mas. LoviHA’IlEATn, trance .peaker, Lockport, 3. T. 
BAMCEL.VitDgBtiiLi.,it,'D^'ls M*ln  In the field, .nd «» 

to receive call, htflcciqrcg. Addre» care of A. J. Davit, i 
Capalalrpal.JjcvfA'urk. , .

Mbs.EmmaM. Mautin,Inspirational .peaker,Blnnlnght 

A'cEaSr fl CAnrkrrriB will answer call! to J'r'ctbi» ft 
day. and week evening., and alio attend luueral.. Acdrt 
Putnam, Contu - r / p', / j r:

Laax BARfiiKck. Person, desiring Information of I 
whereabout» can obtain It by Inquiry of Mr». E, J. French

bert Wllilnsun, 205 ChecthanrBIH, Msnchvsur,
Mrb. 2dAJdr L.iFKfcNbili' inJ|)ltdtfohbr«5 d -trane« iratdlu 

will answer calls to,UcUiro or attend; elides. Free Circ 
Kuuaay and Wednesday evenings.. Addiesa.. ijltn sue 
WaanfntftQti yniugp, South Boston. ' .. i f; {

Jos. J. Hati.ingir, M. D., inspirational sptakerjwjjj i 
swcrcallstQ Imurain tbe-Wcst.bundaja ana wuk evt-nta 
the coming winter, Address, 25 Conn airett,btw h«v 
Conn.;,. : I •'• •• .

I). 8. Fxackm», inaplnitl6nal speaker? Addreti, Berra; 0 
Ap C. Kobixsqn, 15. Hathorne street, Bakm. Mau., will i 

liter calls lidecture. *t.\ /.„-J - \ : .
Andrew* Jackboh DayJS can be addressed at the Bam 

of Branch.Oflicer2lt Canal Btreel( M ew Xork. ?
8, J. Fib net, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
liENNT'CV U’aiciiT Wlil answer tails th lecture Addr 

careofBcU Marsh, Boston. ................. .i”. Ar:
MUs Majhha B.Btvutrvant. trance speaker, 7S War 

Street, Boston. > ■■' 1 -!-i ■
C. AiiQtsT^ Flxcu ,,t rance ipAak er, box IB», Chicago, 1U
DR.'iVM. FirzuiBBON VilL knswer’cRilfc fo kettire'tlim 

PcnttH> lvattltt ami th(e Western and.HuutbwtMvrii Stuns 
tlio science of liuriinn Electricity,'as cvLincitd with 
I'bysicnl Manifestatlons of the Spiritual FbHusuj-h}. atd i 
lllbbtrato Ini keturci thtpugli the mluivtulip ul >i»s 1 
fnnwleand ethers. Add res» lor the present, tLLad^uhla,

Cnanleb S, Marbii, seuil-trdncc.speaker,’ w)jl aniwer'a 
to lecture throughout W iscousin« Iowh, M iiunsata. and oil 
Western Hutes. Address» Wondwoq, Juneau Co., WIs.

Bbl ah Van Sickle, Maple Bapids, Mich., will austere 
to lecture In tlmt vfclmty..*.  - ■ • ■ ■' i \ 5 :

Mas. anna £i HIll, inspirational inedlum and psychomi 
cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable teims. Audi 
Whltusbcru’, Onnida vo., N/Y.,

W. F. Jamieson,ln»plratlonalspeaker,Dccaiur,Mloh. , 
Trom am Cook,- Huntsville, Ind,, w ill answ er calls to leci 

on organization. . .. -i . j
Gkohge AV. AtwOod wIH answer call» to leMnreiln i 

New England Mates. Address, B’cj nwutli Laudiug, Alasr,
A. A. Pond, Inspirational, »peaker, i liefer» to Warn 

Chase. Address, .Mirth West, Williams Co., Ohio,
. 51183 Jl'xja J. husband, trance speaker?htu again erne: 
the lecturing Helu. For the present her address will be h 
ton, car» vl jhis pftiep. . '»in '»•’? n t . ■■» /

Mi/b ^idAi-HoWs? FqLkwij tnitrai kpeakcr.jwln ann 
calls tv idcttire »ubdAys and week evening». Apply as ea 
a» convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me;' ; *

Dr. L,T. GjiiOfl», EvausvIBi. Wis. * .3 ? 
Lyman C. How e, trance speaker, Clekr Creek, K» Y. 
JUv. AWN.Ballou, Hopedale, Maks. ’ r 
Mas. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quinnv. Mats;' ’ ’ 
N. 8. GKEXNLEAf, LoWC|l, M^si.),. ’ ‘■
Mm, 11. F.M. Brown -may pb'addresiied at Chicago, ill. 
Mim IL Maria' Wortuino. trance speaker, Vawigo, 

will answer calls to lecture anu attend lunerals, *
A. P. ItoWMAK Jmiplratlonal speaker, lllcbinond.iowa.. 
Mrb, Baraii MkIromnbon, inspirational speaker, 36 Bi 

street, Cleveland, 0. . . P. ! * - >. !
Mai. M arx A.Mitchell will answer calls to icciure ur 

Spiritualism tthoOkyMind Mddk^d»y dvodings hi 'Western h 
York, Ohio, Michigan,and Indiana, WvuM like calls to I 
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address wl 
out delay, Lvckport^lagafa.Co.. Si Y.. r, .z r

Mrs. £lUa C.£LAiJ^in»pitaiiunSl Speaker.; Addressc 
of tins on.ee.. . fi • ■■ . ■ . -v -n'-

if .pM’iVTVY'ir/rw'FT If***-TH* 17/ !•

Tlie following facts occurred hi Davenport, Tow'n.

At the t-jance 011 Monday eveiihig, April 2<1, 
there «nitro to me a spirit, (whom J described.to. 
the nuilh-nee,) after which It took ino by lite haiid 
and led tut- to nn entire stranger, and putting iuy 
bniul nn hi» shoulder 1 watt tonile to «ay, “ Mine,**  
in a loud, clear voice, and then addisi, in a mod
erate tone,“ Soil" Tho spirit Drop showed ino tho 
manner of his death; Low he was murdered, eta. 
I then rthiv a aciiffolil, ntitl A< pvblic 'osecritlon, k 
broken itqse, and a poor litiumu ,tre|itg> lying on 
the ground. He was taken up and buug the sec
ond time. ’ i , . • '1

Then came another spirit, who gnvc liia name, 
ami stated that he died near San Antonio, Toxas, 
eleven years ago, ami that ho was tho real unir-.

I If worthy, givo them to the readers of the Banner. 
•' At the siLmro nil Monilav i'vtmhttr. Anrll 2d.

í
i

All of litis was given in the presence of one 
hundred and fifty people, nnd fully iduntlfied.

I

:

to be the son of the Ullirdertul Mitu, the facts, ns 
given above, havihg occurred 'over twenty years 
ago. “ Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try 
the spirita."

At another stance, in Moline, III., on Wednes
day evening, April lilt, in the presence of a large 
antlienee, the following fnct was given: During 
the delivery of my lecture, a spirit presented him
self to me, saying, “I am Pat, an Irishman. I 
was killed »even years gone next summer, by be
ing crushed to death ubout a wile yonder, and 
there are plenty hero who knew me.” Proof be
ing called for, several voices from the audience 
cried out,“I know bilil." “I helped mako his 
t-oflln," said another. "I stood by his side when 
be was killed." said still another.

•*  And they were very lunch RNtonhhed."
•• Should not a people mH unto their for the Uvin« tn 

ttu'dend? to the law nnd to the testimony? If they >prsk 
ivtl Arrortllna to this word, h is because there 1« no Hub; In 
them.”—haiah ylil; 19-20.

Who will say that tho Biblo does Hot sustain 
modern Splritiinllsiu?

Fraternally yourx, E. V. Wilson,

Dr. Ii. 'P. Grigg».
This magnetic physician, now in Memphis, 

spends the rflonth of May in Delator, III. Bro. 
I■riggs, controlled by spirits, does not depend, as 
do some conservative " quacks," upon "puff" and 
"iwtn/iost" fur success, hilt upon the actual cures 
wrought Neither does he promiso Infinitely more 
than he is able to perform. He lectures Sundays 
upon the Spiritual Philosophy, and heals tlio 
p >or free. , ,.. . . - ■ •

•• Mewffphiff, Ttnn.
Tirore are many believer«, and some excollont 

lonririiui 8|>irllUAli*te  In tills city ; bntasfn mtiny 
Other loenllthm, they la«k system nnd a general 
earne»ljxincer|<V'action, thus equalizing the bur
den i»f ini-i'tiug», *tid  making their full po^r felt, 
Bro. E. V. \Vil««>n xvas>eminently RtlcceHrtAil lient 
iil’Wèl/alf of. tins truth; and Mrs. Albin, of Her- 
nâmioi-MIim.s Ims more recently addressed the’ 
congregation, in a trance condition, with great 
nblljty. Dr. Griggs has spoken tho past few Sun
days, nml been remarkably Rnccttssftil in healing 
tiro ‘sick by the “ taping on of hands" Tlie com- 
mittat! hns alrtfcdy'tbit'niiitleUH ot»¿piritualLibra- 
rV> . ... ’. . '
osylug of «plritual growth and prosperity. We 
wére.grevtedon Butnlay morning with a very in- 
telllgeut^uflienre. . •

-----------aa—l—. ;.i ■ I,■—

»-«, r.-t/ s iMibranatiou De»lred,A lU “ v . ■ ' • "
It fs taituefiTfii!» sititi hy tlimui who evidently do 

not appreciate as they ought the )toet’s lino,
J >e? " A Uiüjis.rttin» I»« itaniereu» thing,".

Dint Bplritunltslii lias brought nothing trow to the 
worltl upon the inuntal aud,spiritimi, or even up- 
on'tlie mint atllltiirlnn plane« of Ufo. With thq 
above thought In mind, will soma Churchman, or 
»tickler for th«’plifitiiê," Christian Spiritualist,” 
inforni us of nny tuiyvtrujh •yer,^nimcinted by 
Jesus Christ? \Y(i ‘tllWir trUCh pr principle noj, 
pniVlhtlelylutteiki iiy V’róphet, |iH<isititeèror pilli- ' 
osopbor of Syria,1 Rgÿjtf, India rif Greece.

LetlnrrnWanttd,
Thinking tho,llfiÀiiè/lhijlFit wtah'to, lip nr /rpin. 

PqPJÎÀroaiT fieiifeiiiyiiilrtj nay that Wyetilvaj 
W«e.haw an organized Soetaty bore, In full wbrk- 
lt>^ÿftjt|ii' 'Mrs Lydia Pearsall, of Diaci), gave ils 
three very inrip^qjngjpqttiresjfmt moutli. Busi
ness çalilqgjufftam tiro olty,I had nottlioftirali■ 
tire of ItatenittffUi Itbr tllMourséà, which' Ï very 

Mra'Pearsall-ta-tv
¡nee speaker, isn<l a very ôsêftlîêfiî jinly. '¡ici*  
IlfflglM X>|Ì3ioi>< McComb Co., Mleh.
IVij vrtluld'.llke to.make arrangements with, 

ili,'té ¿ail A‘it<ÌJtróiur«t for-.«*«  If this meet«

ttaehns already tub nucleus tn a Spiniti 
^u)/y}oKvrit>>ui|er eoi>sideruiiui>) propio

Carrcspmrìrcncc. in ^ricf.
Dntlcr Pro tn ¡few Orlénn».

Tho recent llviug visit of Dr. J. R. Newton to 
this city reminds me of a duty 1 owe him and tlm 
world: to make it statement of tlm Imimlits con
ferred by him upon myself andothors, within my 
observation. > ■

My sight, began to fail in 1859. In October, 18tPi, 
it was so far gone that I was unable to see any 
pnrson nt ten feet distance, except a» a shnpeless 
shadow. Cntiiraet on both eyes. 1 was recom
mended by: Madam*  Pltkenfanii,'of'Indiana, 'tq 
apply to Dr. Nowlpn fqp relle.f., J .started for Co
lumbus, Ohio. On tlm way 1 found Mr. William 
('mines, of Arkansas, totally blind, on Ids way to 
l’ldlndel pilla, to have surgical otmratlons per lor m- 
e«l on Ids eyes. 1 (xirsuaded him to go with rue 
Wo Isitli called at Dr. Newton's rooms,nt Colum
bus, Ohio, on tlm 22d of October, J8IÌ5. where Dr. 
Newton operated on ns. 1 was benefited imme
diately. nnd in the course of ten days so far re 
lieved that. I was able to attend to my usual busi
ness, mid am now nble to reml small print with 
facility. Mr. Gullies was enabled to see tlm rail
road depot, two hundred yards .distant, nnd to 
walk toil without assistance.

While we were nt Dr. Newton's rooms a crip
pled colonel of tIm United States Army came with 
tlm arm and leg of onu side distormd nnd useless, 
lie was an unbeliever In the power of Dr. New
ton, or any human means of relief. He said that 
Iw came there only to gratify his wife. Dr. New
ton operated on Ids arm, tlieu op bin log with per
fect s...... issi Tliii colonel liiit bn bls coat with
ease, whicli be said he- Jifi'l »ot been able to do 
during the two previous years, and walked n'wny 
as well ns any other person. Isaac Wright,

Of Trnv, Indlnnn, and of New Organs, Louisia
na, during thè wiutér seasons.. '

, l8l>^tii4lii>n ?pr4»i’Hpff4 .! '
It Is with the grentest of, pleasure that I can as

sure yon that the selantltlc religion of Spiritimi1- 
ism Is gaining ground vastly In this section of tho 
country. Although no public Mir Is lining made, 
there Is a quiet rpidur-ourrentthat has eoiivtm-ed 
nnd Is ebiivlneing a Inrge number, nnd mainly ba
catilo» of Its naturalncu. Throwing aside even tlm 
doetrinu of spirit communication, there is enough 
In the nutoimllty of ltd prtdfspta to "overcome nil 
ill« old time doctrine of'“ nthrunl mind Iwlng nt 
enmity with God." ’ And it is doing It, ' Religion 
Is no*  dying, hut

“Thlp o|'l worhl l».xrowlnx brighter, .. ,
• M U nHfct tilth ye dream àfnow,”'

, nnd God speed tlm time when all shall unite with 
yon mid yours, In fnitli, hope mid charity.

Himiint/ham, Meh. !*■  •■• R. A. Pabkeb. '

Vapor Bathe.
During experienced personally tlm benefit to bo 

derived from the mm of. vapor baths, as adminis
tered by Dr. E. R. Young,' at his house No. 208

1 ’’

tire of llstanitlÄ to liter dlsoourses, which’ I very(
1 "c T, '"' ". ' * ?
tontee speaker, anil a vory excellent Judy. Her 
a4lf«»|M MuComb Co., Mich.

kVt| would ,like to..make arrangements with 
MUs'llotiii,MÌ»s Scingali, Mpt. ,Bulleii|i. ,«.y fita- 
aejj/ptt.'toi dull A'li'I'itwtutH'ror-.ti*)  If lids meets'•eiijW1 -
thè ejnyo.rauyqf,tita aboveiueutloued speakots,

r-vi . ; t : n v . --.

• >
••I ?

BPIBITOALIBT MEETINGS.
Bobton—Mklodkon.“T1ic Lyceum .Society of Spirituallifts 

will hold ineetlngu vil Sundnys, ufd'í andlH o'üIock» Admit*  
non fret. .Speukera engagedJ. H. Loveland, April 29; Allan 
UxaIo baten during May. ...

1HK biBLt CaMibtiAH S^iBiTiTAtjBTB hold meeting« every 
Bunday In hall No. lb i remuiitatrcct,atiOH a. m. and XM1».>.*  
Mríh Mé A. iliakur. ruuular tpcakur« 1'he public are invited} 
Scats free. 1). J. KlcKwr.SutCt. • ■ ’i ■ • •••;’■ ' :>

Tmk C. 6- V. M. U.'s Xinat Vboobrmivb Bia lb Socirrr 
wiii hold mecUnga every Bunday In Ko, 10 Tremont Tomple, 
at 3 y. X.; also Hunday, Monday,-Wtdnoadayaud Friday oven 
lugs, at 7M i*.  X. •-■

the members of the Christian Scholars*  Mbatonary Union 
Mill meet every .Saturday, nt 2j r. M., in Mo. 3 Tremont Mow*  
Ball 23. Circle «111 commence at 7lr. Mi t

THE members of (lie Progressive Hlbli) SoHety will meet et- j 
ery .Sunday, at 2| v. x., in No. 3 Tremont Bow, Hall 23. Even
ing meeting will commence at U i*.  m.

CHAHLK8TOWK. —The Firat Society of Spiritually hold 
meettng« every Sunday In’Washington Hall, nl uH and 7M 
o'clock i\ m., under the supcrvlNloq of A.H. Hlc/n|rd»un. The 
public are in cited. .• TIjo Children's ;Lyceu)n meetalt lü A. X. 
rlpeuker engaged 1—Dr. IVnt. K. Ridley during May*

The SriKiTVAMbTs or CiiAHLEaTvWh have commenced a 
series of free meetings at Mechanics*  Hall, corner uT Chelsea 
street and City sftliare, tvcry Sunday ajierpooit and evening. 
AU are Invited to attend. .Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, April 15,22 and 29; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson dur*  
Ing Muy. •«■*■.•  • ,.

Ch bls ka.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea havó'éñ- 
a cd i.mrarj tUH.tv poldrcñí larra ootlnoSond ay afternoon 

evening of each week. All communications conscirnbtg 
them should be «Mreasod to J. H. Dodgej 127 Hanover street, 
Ilnstun. Speaker engaged t—N. Bi Greenleaf, April*29.

Lowell.—Splrilusllsu ho|d meetings la Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. Tho Chlldfctrs I’rogrcMlve Lyceum 
meets In the turenoon. Speakers engagedF, L. IL Willis 
during April and May; E. K. Wheeler during June; J Madi
son Allyn during August; S.J.FinfieY during September, VI'- 
toherand November; Mrs. A.M. Middlebrook,during Beoem- 
btr. . ’

Haverhill, Mar».—The Spiritualist« and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organtied, and hold recular meetings at M uslc 
H ill. Children's rrogrcsslve Lyceum mevu at lu «'¿lock A: 
M. Hpeaker engaged:—»Susie M. Johnson during April.

I'lymocth, Mass.—^plritualhuAiora hneeiingk tn Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening,one-half the time. Chil
dren’s Vrogrrsih’ejLyvsunKraeets/averySfthüayibrenoon at 
Il o clock. siHMHraheiiRiigtirii^Mhi m. M. Wood, April 22 
and 29: M. Henry Houghton, Ma^ 20 amj27.

Tauvtom, MAaa^Spiritaalists hMd meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at 1H and7K v. M; . Admission free. ’Speaker 
engagedM. Henry Houghton, April 2» and May 6ami 13.

WoucMTBB.MAaa.—Meeting»art htId In Horticultural Hall 
svery Sunday afternoon and evening.. ChlMron'a rrogmwive 
Lyceum meets at 11H a. X. every purnlay. 51 r. E. JL, Fuller, 
Conductor: 34rs. M, A. Ktcurns.ijuardlftn, Speakers engaged: 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. April 29; «Uale Mi Johnson during 
May; F. L. H. Willis, M. D., during. Jane; Mrs. Nr J. Willis 
during July. , . , v.( J . .•

North Whintitam, MxaB>-The Spiritualists have organ- 
Ized a society, and will hold regalar meetings in Harmvnlal 
HallatlOH a. x.audlH >>. x. .¿esXnfrOF, and the public are ' 
*“•*  ; ,»» < ,<i» ni •fix' »

msK-Rplritnltatf-hMa.ínefttlnit» In' Fore.I.
_______

II.xios. Ma»».—Rplrltu.l mee|ln|(.'»'re held In the Cnlver- 
■«II» Uhuroh. >l>u»un, everybtlitl' ntinday. Jlhn-.A. L'h»h. 
dlcr, of Duxbury. I. eng.If.-d ibr April' 29 Medinin» eno iu>r- 
.iiel .peaker, wl.hing to make engagement. wlll uK-atc ed- 
dreu.John i'ufier, Hopth IUt>*vcr,  Mu».' -

foxeuuu', MAta.-MeoUngadn Town Bell. Bpeeker eh-' 
gegedb. s. Wheeler, April n.

1‘eovtDXecr, H. I.-Meeting, ere heldtn Pretf» (1*11,  Wv- 
uouet .tree!, Hundej., eftemoon. at I end evening, et 7W 
o'clock. I’rogrewlve byceuin meet.e.en-flundej-fiirenoon. 
Ml IOS o'clock. Kpcekcn engagt-cl:—8 J. Finney during 
April; A. J. Devi, during June?'

1'ut.xam. Coitit.-Mcrtlog» dire held »1 Central Hall (very 
Sunday afternoon at 1H o'clock, l'rvgfce.ire Lyceum at I0H 
In the tbrenovn, »pea.erlta^hff^baent.JU JS-Caruenler.

Pomtuauu, Mt-Tli, XpljlrtlñuUiítiiífM» City nefd regular 
meeting» every Rundí,\ -UwtgrM» llall;'Clapp'» Uloek
comer of Corigrru ami F.lm »tract., Frr, Cqnferenc» In the 
forenoon. LeciunA»mrnd<i>iMHl,,xenliig.*tlandfcdocl.  

nov«a AND Eoxckorr, Sla.-Tlie Hplntu.ll.n hold regular, 
meellun erery Humlay, forenoon and evening, In the (.'¿iver- 
ikllitehuroh. A .uccnsful Hahhath-hchyolla in operation, 

NkW York Ctrr.-The Flret fiócíálT of Kplrlluell.t» hold 
meeting» every Sunday lu Iiodworilt'. Ball. - Heat« free; I 

riig lociarr ur ruvutKMiraiWMiraAUsralield meeting» 
every Sunday, morning and evening, hl Kboltt Hail No.M 
W.» 13d ttreet. near Ur iadway. T¿<Children1» I'mgrcr.iva 
Lvc urn meen at Hu- urn. ball. rery;B«nd»y afternoon at KM 
e.cine», ftnvakxr. wl.inngtp mAkoeiigagi-mmil. to lecture Irr 
Ehbllt (UU >ltuuldaddre.. KE. Fanuivvrii,Rca'y,l'¡O. box 
MTO. New York. ■ -

Meeting, at the "Temple of, Truth,"ÍK Broadway. L»c‘ 
ture, and dljcnaaloni «very Bunday at 10H. > and IM o'clock. 
Ilie hall and room, are open arery dw Iff.the wwk aaaHpIrlt- 
uali... depot for luruniiaUoU|ete. filareInvItaL

WiniÁíftuuu, ;N. ¥.-U8piritttl(tó>elit(<» AN'>IMd fine 
evrmng-acli.w. ek. In Continental lta|lr Hr«< Entra» F, Jay 
!lul|ene|a thg »peaker Er the pre-ant.- All ara Invited free. '• 

, Muaxi»A»iA,N. Y -rir.l Socierj of Progrtnlvd Spiritual-' 
nit.-Aa-emiily boom», comer • W«»blugton’aveníp and Ñiñh 
,»tr»«l-ttentoeeatdH r.M. ; ''ll

•W^KÍ.rHU.Fa -.Meytlijga art "held it 8»ulotófreet. 
»•n.eVrty Jtpnday at iwaiíd T»'r;'lL ,CIJU'”*rt'’ 
regular Antiday aeulofi' at M o vlWk. ' g.ll; Vyott, CoMüo-

Jty fiuiku,'afteruoan-al »..o’elook. Children'» >WOgr0»lve 
lAcrUrn every Huml.y fureuoou u 19 o’clock. I'ruf. I. Bahn,

Vuneaau. N. J.^-Fricnfl« of Trtgre» raeellnn are' t'elil In 
tliolu-W lull every Huuday ivlui A. M. Clilldrért’»J'iogrt.ílvo 
Lyrauni huMa: Hun lay »c.almr-ar I- bTrlotk I*.  M. jlr. lloara 
Aihu, Coiutaotori Wnc lieborft Bull«, Uuartlan,

I . HaMiiitjTvir. si- ¿,~Mf*t(Djp';iiél6  ,év«rf,dJunday ai, LOf

lefll’Wfth'ntiH *4p. —'Ihe-*  Flnl Hplrlluall.t Congregation »(• ir -u I I IVIB I " l'“d>r« "Old regular maMlnp on Hundaya. at Haratoga 
lilito can De unlit- ™l>- aoutbaaal corner vf 'OWHrtLml‘»arafcga »treete. at the

InvUed.r.* , 1.7. ,J
MABLacmo\i:.

Hall every other ______„
boro*,  regular speaker
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A Journul of llomance; literature uád <J 
. erul Intelligenter nleo nie ¡Exponen*  dt 

tbe Spiritual Pbllneophy or the ' 
Nineteenth Century«.. ,

PCBMeHEDWEEKLY
AT NO. TM WXSIIJNtlTON STREET,, bOjÌTOK, MA 

WILLIAM WHITE 4 00., Trojrietori.,. ’; 
wnLiÀM wùiTX.'l Miào a! bìcìi. ] ciíábí.bs ii. cáown 

-i ii'V ’i,*  -< «dirne,ii7 fc^lÍXT.v..r...r,.^dlUr,i
OlIlTKD Br A LAHOR' tOBPB QT fHB ABUbT MBIT

Of til
Rtllv .....................

mate Houk, Boilon, March 23, lBOtt",

IWrs. Mlddlebrwojgf*  Euiraffemeiilii«
I tlealrn to Inform tiiy frlnfrtlH In clfftid fttitl vll- 

InfCOH rutnotti from nty liomu, r.li/jt 1 will mako no 
further eiixAKemunU to lecture tin ring tlie sum
mer uiontliK. Rtitl thdy will itlcnRe C0)iR|iler Oth a. 
tlwl.lve nttawcr to nil. B|i|>linallmtR.. My engage- 
mimU ar« uitule from the ilrwt of September until 
18(17, with lite ext'tqitfmt of I ||o«e tlmt I tiiny littike 
within u few hours’ traVpf from .Jifipte, . 

Anna M. Middi.bbhook,
Brldljeport, Conn., April 1,11806.

Or. WlmlaMp hit«done AHtUs (Jdfjiija'ItuWl work 
for the enuae of phyaleAt cnicarevHfhwi hifeh IrtV'e 
tlinio inert—ntnl ItuileaertiaHie'imlllliigpHttlhiihi 
of the Auterlenn people,^ fiA ftqqa pvef^ biw'who 
litlHir« to fall their nfteutfpp) to 4hp;nertmahy nml 
importance of |>ura<eRbtngi>trp|>XjheKltiiy nml well- 
disciplined phfkicAl ajatefuk/luid who poluta out 
to iliefti n Hiite’hn'd'cMrtnhi imwieof obpiiulng 
tlifiiil, 60 nnaArta (lie'llhfiiifi dY ftenltii/'1 

tdvetb * lahHing v rv, , r . .
Wins» iiUWdnkl WoKlu ft luiildto Cftn Dt) lirini« *L |*Laoutb«adlcurnervi  vwr«riwnu*««niivKn  ■irrrt", bl me 

'•.I. :r i
' .. •<:»., i.r< * ,. t,,»•r.tiIt-!
..................... V-woT - - - ; , 

.1........................................................ .w.tTjbOSl •oil-.u I.; ,..

t

rt„--------- . Wi.v >BVVW..
lAOKUm rvury «und«/futeusou M 1« o'clock.

IJUIter,! 
uiiitid'sr a lAkoi' Cobi«’ or ini '* ble»t wbìì

TERMB'1 OP ' BHBBOBIPTIOBDi ABVàìÓE 

Fex-Yonr..... ............................................... 88,'
«1*  Mónti.....................1,1 
HI nulo, 0i»j>|<»a,i,.AUJ.'.i.Z.l....'i.!.V,8 Cc>»’ 
ty Z7*4r<  ifiillbt pò lAt atove.frirtt *1 ;J-
Wlirn'drafts on Boston or New York cantiot bFproci) 

ire desire oar patrons to wràtì,in lieu th«« of, V nit ed SI 
Government money. •■■1 •> 5 - r • <-

Kubicriptlons discontinued at the expiration of the 
paid fon i

Hubscribers |n Cangia will XdAto ih a. tenne «I*  subsenj

write,’unfeu'they girt th«|r 'Fctt-Qffitt Addrelisnilnit 
^HUb'rertfien wntitfij ’thedirectiondt (Heir, ti.nri ch 
from oil è town to another; ma it always ¿Ire tlie natta# ol 
foies, County, otiti fitak to which It 11M been .ept. , tST" flpeemtfi eoriti inttfret.

Rwrtcribér» «r» Informed tlmt twenty-alx .jtDnrben ol 
Bans«eompo.eevolume,Thu» we puhU»h two,voiun 
year. , ■ ■•■

AnvÉRròtitsir« Inserted »1 twenty cent, per llpefo 
tlmt, nnd fifteen cent, per line for'vricli lubecattent Inserti« 

■ . ty All communlc.tloijjntended Ibr.puHlcatlon.M't wiy toinietated with the ErlltoTlil I)<'pnHn,ent,»hóu |1 b 
dreued to the Editor. Letter» to the Idlwr, not Inlr 
%«eiftólì&Mr'eW’

“BANNER Oil XrailT) BOOTON, MAB8.,''
H-.'i io .■to ,'■'(•/ipwmiffffi'WMtt

«JíBi

'íD FaAKCis P.'I UOSA», .V-Ih, wiu-nn(wereall» U Ibotnrobfi 
8|>lrtiunii»». AJilre»«, llsnnonlii, Ksnus. -i !« i 
^Waksxs Wuuuiox, tt»ii4o bjw*x«r.flii*ttn'i»,<>rtingii  C0|>.

I)». JAKEj'Coopiii,.J^ltfifoui^iiifllily. .'wiu tàrMÌi- 
»crip(lonii«,rtjie IJsi|i)cr9riLfiilW, i . -,.i

Iln O.'W. JilóHuin-’Jim (ténce- and ln»plrUI«nal ewiker. 
will Bluffer calla tu |ecl*r»  *n<l  .»Utad ruilcml». Afidror, 
Boiluil. ,.. i-.-.oi <-• n i-.-i’

: J. II. XAkDAU, Inani rat lottai '«¿Ckkefi win 'intwér t'klWla 
ilrciorn oh Hjiirtiuffllani 'erst Vt JiWiu'MXnlftttlufdi»” 
drew, Vpjwr(,i»ie, Bfudme t;o., N.‘Y; ........;■ •'/,1-

Mfee.--'r*AKCM  t. fóck'b'.' flitice1 kpe'alÀn'B inedl'tui. car». 
Definerof 1.1*11.1. ,. . „ r «., i„n ..,|(

. WM.AXSa.M- LoEottb.M. D.,4ectanr.i Addrt»«( Adrieif;
Muth. Ml tic>r.'.-?.-.-.-.i.:hi: I :--ibic. I .c-o»8

Mb».-addib L;- Bailo«,' tnlplrMlOnet lit/u^rt tìkùklitè'.1
Minn, '..i'- !!••:; riD'.« . -I oJ i .......

Mich.
-1! • .it;»;’. H ''

: joittf j: ri^t, fijhooi »W*tT
Ai WILLIAMS A CO.. ipOWilfiltiitol; »tri 
C. 'niACHFR:«Court »trcet.FMfoti.J. . 
TUE AMEHIOA« NEWB,COMPANY,L--------

Scw York Chy... •LD>'• ¿Tn ,'..r „m.i
■ ia. wimchiwimmbM*  Hß11'1' ¿j:.

JOHN R. WALRttf JAdIte>W*tr»M, !'Chk«io. Iltlnol»,., 
TAfLEAUUE 4 Cflp,N%,W.WW! ClilCf*».

1 i-'ie'.'j-.-i" kurirAifc'.-Amwnit- 7
• ! J. B. L00M1R. Bl nur New York Uisncli olTcc, TU

C. W. THOMA»,-k A|>tefikl*5»,OTfP»<l  door IrolD 
WÄrrärtM® 

»Ireet», l’hllidelpDlffd’BZ Ml .A.H“'." )'*  ,
■ | W. I». ROBINSON. No.NXxotnrnj« »treet, FortlBDd,» 

—igTMIRS,*»Eiclnlnre«lre«l ( Portlandf'Mf

)öÄoli?Sfi!«lttntii Btmet;(oppo»lt« m‘f 
Infton.D.C.
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